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FROM THE BALANCE.
. 

THE hiftory of the Grecian Repub- Midianites, and informed him that
lies abounds with inftances of public he was defigned to deliver Ifrael.  
ingratitude, and of the triumphof viU Scarcely could the modeft youth credit

peared unto, Gideon, while he was Jtolett^rhartt. « Remember, "faid 
threjhing wheat to hide it from the the fly ttottndrel, " that I am 

informed hini

famous intrigues, over, the wifeft and 
beft of their rulers.

Miltiades, the brave general of the 
Athenians, and the favior of Athens, 
who with only 10,000 men, repulfed 
an invading army of an 100,000, un 
der Darius Hydafpis, king of Perfia, 
was a viftiitn to the ingratitude & per 
fidy of the people whom he had faved

what he heard ; and with an amiable 
felf-dlffidence, he replied, « O My 
Lord, where with mail! fave Ifrael f 
Behold my family is poor in Manefleh, 
and 1 am the leaft in iriy father't 
houfe." Mark the modefty of the 
man 1 How different from thofe £«/i 
tard patriot}, who trumpet their own 
praifes, fcramble for promotion, and

_ _, your
bone s|d your flefh." The faered hif 
tory adps, <« Their hearts were incltu-, 
ed to flHlow Abimebch." And fo it 
has been in all ages, the Hearts of the 
infagaclous multitude have been,incl'uu 
ed to fcttow thofe crafty demagogues 
who, tdf anfwer their 0**"*"*

Abime
proceeded, as 
to hire a fet of *« <vaia 
for his attendants,

from flavery and ruin. Vilely traduc- impudently thruft themfelves intg of- out principles and without morels. 
-j __j _*i« • n ___ _i«_ j «_.-.*_,__i_'_ £__- *.__U!_L ' _;^i._ ^u_;_ 4._t-_».s 117.'»U *».:« I_-jj^.?' ^i_- ____./» .fices, to which neither their talents 

nor their fervices have given them the 
leaft fhowdow of claim !

The faered hiitorian remarks, "The 
Load looked upon Gideon." It was a

was ignominioufly thrown into prifon, look of approbation. He approved his 
where he lived and died forgotten.  virtifous madedy, and faid to him,

" Go in this thy might, andrfhoufhalt 
fave Ifrael from the hand ..of the Mi-

ed, and malioufly accufed by men who 
envied his greatnefs and fought his 
deftruftion, he was condemned by the 
voice of the people and being fined in 
a larger Aim than he was able to pay,

With ttys banditti, the monfter in or 
der to fwrtove all fuch as' might rival 
him irif the government, went and 
(lew upon one ftone the fons of Gide 
on, beljju; feverity perfons. My God I 
fenven^E brethren, murdered in one 
day ancBpon one ftone J All of them 
the children of a father to whom the 
nation owed its liberties. Unhappy 
young men; your father's merit was 
your citHTU&ion. If he had never left 
his tbrtjbing flail to ferve and fave his

 After the death of Matiades, the chief
' management of the public affairs de 
volved upon Ariftides and Themifto- dianites." Gideon bowed to the will 
cles. The former by his long-tried hi- of Heaven, accepted his commiflion, 
tegrityand uniformly virtuous life, had embarked in his country's caufe with a 
obtained the name <A' ftbtjuft ;" while noble ardor, and with a handful of

|the latter was a crafty intriguing man; men, he drave out thofe of the enemy , r , ——f .f _.., _.  ... r  .  
Vho carefled the people, and puored that had efcaped his fword; and in fuch But wlift wire the frtlikgt of tit ptoplt, 
*is fubtle flatteries into their itching a manner chaftifed and brake the pow- when t^vjwett informed of thefetnoftor of the invading nations, that during k~MA ~v^-* > T^:.^-...... *c._

country, you .might have lived in a 
happy ({bfcuriry and died in peace. 

the

th
;, as 
no re 
they 
that

>; and histfr/ prevailed over the 
' othtfn'&i'ite/y. The flatterer, thebafe 
intriguer, became the favorite, while 
the honeft patriot, the brave general; 
the irreproachable ftatefman Ariftides; 
was driven into baniftimehf by the 
public voice.

N^xtly,' Cimcn,' who added glory 
to his country, not^ohly by his noble 
actions, but by a fweet and gentle

forty years after, they never prefumed 
to renew their encroachmeuts and de 
predations. The fugitive Hebrews 
came back out of their hiding places, 
retook poflelfiou of -their houfes, and 
A fat under their vines and fig trees, 
without any to hurt or make them

horrid muFders ? Did indignation fire 
their breafts at the maflacre of the fa 
mily of Gideon, the father & favior of 
their country f Did they purfuethe 
murderer, and appeafe the cry of inno 
cent blood by his death ? No, they 
let him live..  Did they drive him' 
into banifjhment ? No, he was fuffer

afraid." And at the period of their ed to remain in the bofam^f his coun- 
deliverance, and of the restoration of try. Well then every native Ifraelite

temper, as well as infteitible prdbity, their property and privileges, they 'beheld him with«horror, and avoided
A. __J ^i_ - f. _ - r.^_ \ ..,. «uni.1*1'almMfV ItMua «l<i/>lr»rl nut tkoir his rr>«nrtanv__Nii Tnrh fhiner *_.ku» a

, fo 
n on 
con-

fharcd the fame fate. ( :,?.,..
/ Traduced and fupplante'd. by" tne
tunning, difllpated,' unprincipled Pe
-- ^ ° • •/..' i. _. i •_..•__ i'~_Of

would almoft have plucked "out their his company No fuch thing: but a
own eyes and given them to Gideon.  very different ftene prefents. The
They even carried the demonftratioris very next account after the maflacre of

rictes,"" w'hd fought to'obtain his offices of their gratitude to a very dangerous Gideon's fons, is this, '* Tin ptopltga-
anrf his honors', he was driven from extremity, for they offered to change *&"•** togttber tf made Abimlicb King/"
the c^owntw to which'he had been the the nature of of their free government; -^-Yes.that accurfed aflaflin^ who in
greatest ornament, and was forced te and t6 makfe their general and deliver- cool blood murdered fhe numerous pro-
?__/-.^i L>.J^.. :_ «..:i_ c-:....._ cr an btrejiiarj tHoiiartb. . " The men geny of their beft benefaftor, theif

of I frael faid unto Gideon, rule thou' political favior/they voluntarily made
over us, both thou and thy fon and thy their king f-»3y the pillar of Shech<?m

f ., . .« J_i« _ '.i ii.- vi._j _._u: n ~ _^^n..> A__i ._ _fon's fon alfo ; for thou haft delivered the blood-Peking monfter ftood to re^
us from the hand of Midian." The ceive regal dignity and thty fhouted,
muhitude, governed' by fhe prefent " God fave king Abirrrdech I"-
impulfe, are commonly hafty and rafh Long live the man of the people
in their refoives/ In the prefent in- '.' He loves us, he has told/thit
/!._.. '-. ^L _ -i--—.--* _« .k..:_ *., /MIi-K<-.n» onH ftrtr A'*(\\ »

BJ-.'

confume his days in exile. Soil was 
that pplifhed Athens rewarded fome of 
her bravelf heroes, her wifeft legifla- 
tors, >a ad her pureft patriots. Yes, the 
Athenia.n$, the moft P°jfte, the moft 
fenrimentaj, the moft ingenious peo 
ple in arts jamongft all the human race,
were duped by' .crafty demogogues, 8e , , . . . 
haof.bafe' ingMti'tude enough to requite ftance, at the moment of their 
their nw>ft wife, faithful and deleaving thufiafm, the> were ready t6 throw 
rulera with a prifon and exile I themfelve* at the feet of their deliver-,

Thefe inftances might be "enlarged er/and to furrender their unalienablt 
upon, anil many-others equally perti- r,ight» & privileges tohuabfolutedifpo' 
nent might be adduced from/r^« pr fal; and but for the integrity and' 
ctmmtn hiftory ;; but for reafons alrea- pure patriotifm of the noble-hearted 
dy mentioned in fome of the former farmtr, he might have, bound a yoke
- -*' -  -     of iron upon their tame and fubmiflive

en-, our bone and oar flelh.'
he is
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number*/! chufe to draw my

Sles'or hiftbrical fafts chiefly from the, 
ible. ,
As ,Waftungton, Oreene, Lincoln, 

Putnam, and others, left tjfeir farms 
to lead the American revolutionary'ar 
my ; fo Gideon, a'refpe&ablc young 
fa/mer> was called to Rad the army of 
Jfrael, While he was tbrtjbing w^/a/.  
The condition of that nation, by«rea- 
fon of an invading enemy, was ex 
tremely 4iftr«fltng. The Midianites & 
Amelekite^ like Krafshoppers for mul-

FROM THfi SAME,
•• : ': '-*•'•"• . ; ; .;

There are two o^pbfite fists of poli 
tical writers in this country, which 
may b« called the ittipoittt to its real

necks. The patriotic -Gideon refufed dignity and intereft, as Well as to each,
the offer of an hereditary throne/ and other) I mean .the zealous and deVot-
faid to the people* "I wHl not rule ed partizans both Of France & Great

* >.i i ,A_H' _^ /  _ _.i_ n_2^_:» Tf __.. <k^..u ___r_   f--.__Britain. If you ihould perufe fome 
newfpapers which it ii needlefs for5 me 
to name, and mould 'obferve

year* 
o the 
tihii

fruits of their labors. In the mean 
time! the wretched Hebrews, in order 
tojave themfelves from death, or from 
a captivity, wbjich would have been 
even/worfe, ^ere fain to flee to the 
mountains, and to hide tliemfelves in

over you, neither lhall my fon rule
over you." - , 

This paroxiitn of gratitde in the
people was foou over, and the family neral fpirit & tenor for years
of the venerable general was-requitea wouWfirid them fromthiin fuch a manner, as muft execite  *«- - -*-*--^
fentiments of horror in the mind oft
every reader. .  

The faered writer having remarked
tude, ovecfpread their .land,.reaped the ingratitude of the Children of 
their harvort!;, and; rioted upon the Ifrael to their God, proceeded to fay,

" neither mewed they kindnefs to the
houfe ofUtrrubal/' namely Gideon,'
according to all the goodnefs w,hich he
had (hewed unto Ifrael. Thit is feefl'
in the fequel. After the deceafe of

..,,_,.T^...7 , _.. ,_ the venerable.old general*- Abimelech, 
dens ai\4 caves of U)e earth ; andihen the fon.of a concubjuc, who war as in- United States were 
it was ,tb»| tUie you/if farmer received a . trlguing a* i Marat or p^^s^-ii' 
commimon from the Tupreme court of addreHed the people .witk

' - -* -. -. . "» t 4>1

' .M ••.•->.:• • ' ."'-f*

/, Europe has been Uketv furnace fev«H 
times heated; and emigrants frbm 
thence came over with paffipns, pro* 
JQdlces and partialities inflamed in the 
higheft degree, fome for FranjQean4 
others for Britain, . Of conference 
fuch emigrants as become t*igt>tt ifj&t, 
f»i//, or editors of newfpipers, muft 
bc^xpf&ed to write un^eriii.ldiit^eor" 
thnfe violent,/iniprefllanr, which tb«w 
receive in their own country.   Witu 
them, one or theother of the gftatna- 
titoit is the ftandaird of politic.il'excel- 
lence, while united Xme'rica is viewed 
through their optics as.an infiguifican't 
fatellite, .made to revolve round the 
European,luminary,. »  All -this is na 
tural ; and'fucb. fatiported emp'irkf, 
are perhaps lefs culpable than our own 
cidzens be,' who purchafe, andfwallow"' 
their noftnums. , B^it when-native A- 
mericans, and men of .taltnti too, are 
feen devoted to a foreign nation (nomat 
terv^hjch jO & in the mean time catch,": 
at every occafion to pour .contempt up-, 
on the country which gave them birth, 
we, indignantly blufh at their con- 
dua. ,«{.. ,.  ...,..,. ;

Let the hand be withered, that would 
plume either ttt Britifi ervwn »r tbt 
Fntib cdp with, a feather plucked,fronV 
the American Eagle, * In the name of 
reafon, what benefit could accrue toi' 
mankind from the further aggrandife* 
ment of Britaia or France f tfhe fafe-   
ty of minor nations confifts.in the ri- 
valfhip and e^uipoife of thofe gigantic 
empires.;' whereas,, if one ,. of them' 
mould fubdue the other, the conquer 
ing nation would give.laws to the world 
Itwould beftride the earth like a vaft 
coloflus, & other nations would ftand 
like pfemiej between itsfeet. ,.. . ..

Shall Americans, {hep, throw up* 
their caps, and exult, whenever ojie 
or the other of thofe proud afdlring na 
tions gains a victory ?  When the, 
corfes of thoufands of poor wretches/ 
who are reluftanrly dragged into the 
fervice, are ftrewed over the fields of 
battle or imroerged in the Tea, fliall we 
/h6u( becaufe a foreign general or ad 
miral has gained honor by the action ? 
Are we fo ftupid as to think that a tre* k 
phy gained by Buonaparte or a Nelfon 
is a feather mPur cap? *-*  Away with 
fuch foolifh and' /ervfle attachmehb. ' 
Let Britain'live, that it may check i!he' 
ambition, of France ) let France alfo 
live, that ft may check the nmbitforf11 
Of Britain : .and let us bf America*jt 
andrefpeftour own conftitution, and 
feek the wislfare of bu'r own ' 
and mind our own hufinefs. 
« To yout tents/O Ifrael/'

JONATHAN. '
'..;  +... .  -*. ^.:   ;_; '-  _rgi'- 1- •'•' • -4*

v. v NOTICE.

heaven. TM. angel,..wchc Lord ap- flattering tongue, and Uke Abfalom^ happen to Japan,
 >   ,.\ ., ',' " -, »""*!.yjv,,.. '; , ;,' 'V. '_ : '

honor
into femt of the oppofite pen, you perceive the fg-- *--«  

eul^gv. upon Britain : in 
tine poth fides feem to a 
trating the dignity of the 
at the feet of thofe   foreign   nationf, 
whofe caufes they have ttfpecYively 
efpbufed. Such aline of cpnducl is 
nft ftrange in firrtgttrt: fhii is not 
tbtir country, and if tk,e wlible of rhe 

to oe (fiinkby an
earthquake,- they would regret it juft 
as much,vu if the faint thing Would

' null & void.

Dbrchefter county^ i 10,
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'O/ att *»W* Priittta «at tbh 

with neatnifst ttcuracj and dij'patik*



liminaries of Peace, figned «n th« i ft ':Bublime
M A. - - - ^   Jm   . " 4fe t 'WTM*. ' ' . . 'M - 1P> MM

to »e «tne fignlng of the pwfent rfca*?, it > 
Ae'territo^andpof- all the fortification. con--   -

...-. _____ -- _....-_.-  ,- feffions of which Aali be maintained the occupation of them 
toarrients hat this afternoon beeW ex- entire as they were before the prefent entire, 
changed, between M. Otto and my* war,

- A gentleman Who cam*. _ t 
In the Philadelphia packet early this 
hioroing) mention! that he read the 
preliminary articles of »eace between 
England and France* before* he few 

unfortunately

fclfV .<$  '

(Signed)

leded bringing the paper with him.
Ie recolleas howeverj that the inte 

grity of Portugal, italy, and Turkey, 
was guaranteed, but no provifion made 
Sn Holland foMhe Stadtholdtr-fcThat
 Ceylon and Trinidad were to remain
*n pofleffion of Great Britain That 
the Cape of Good Hope was to be a 
free port for all nations, but to be gar- 
rifcmed and governed by the Britiiti  
and that Egypt was t6 be evacuated by 
both parties.

the territories and pbfleflions 
h"er Faithful "Majefty ihalialfo be 

entire. .

portaut paper, IVbferving, what we 
hear to be the raft, that in the1 origin 
al inftrument Great Britain has prece 
dence to France la the preamble and

" As thli gentleman pafi>d'New-Cafi ^niturt' v '''.: ^ '' 
jle, the. Pcrfeycran.ee, from .Briftol, 
had juft arrived. Having left it on OP f&ACE.

the news the pre-

It Ji further1 agreed, that In 
fetes of conceflloos ftipulated in the '• '•, 
prefent treaty, a term of 3 years, trf , 
date from the ratification of the treaty ;  :. 
of definitive peace, (hall be allowed tip.?*;' 
the inhabitants, of whatever dsfcrlp- ^ 
tion or rank they may be, to difpoft < 
of their property acquired or ppflcfled, r 
whether previous to or dhring the pre*- 
fent war; during which term of | .

which they occupy in tKe Medherajie* <y™* *h«y wall be at full liberty to ex- 
lagiti. .art or Adriatic•taaj-^-*:$*$&&***' 'erclfe freely their religion, and to en. ' (. 

^   '/"    joy their property. „ ;^v 
VIII. The republic of the Seven r s- 

Uhited Iflands (hall be recpgnized by The fame privileges lire granted \m, 
the French republic. ' the reftdred countries to all thofe wh^,

fliall have made eftfabjiihmcnts in theni'
JX. The evacuatlonc, ceflions, & of whatever kind they may be, during 

ie'ftitu'tiohs, ftipulated by the prefent the timethat thefe countries were in 
preliminary articles, mall be carried pofleffion of Great-Britain** * &*.J';*;- ' 
into execution in Europe, within one
month ; on the continent and feasbf With refpeft to the other inhabitant!. 
Africa and America in three months; of the reftored countries, it is

i : '- ' ' 'I T *

governaMfut on > VII. The French trodps (hall era- 
treaty^ although of cuate tRe kingdom of Naples and the 

fence from thecottonu- -Roman (late, the Engjirtv forces 
rnaUifoittis a fhall likewife evacuate Porto-Fsriajq, 

ftrongandnot very favorable cpntraft fc generally air rtte ndrts and iflands tpthl. attended paid* bjr the French ~fl "   l̂  - J ^-«-i^^-> 
executive to the anxious' and 
mate (blicitude of the people! We"are 
therefore Compelled to refort to the 
IContteiir for.the details ofthiiim-

'sittail by chance not 
Arrive in time, the above may, for a mo- 
m»nr, allay the curiofitjr of oui read- 
ers«

Mejtffi/, 
ftmltmiain, 

RipnHici

.. .. 
ruott THE

 5; .

-I« '.&

TH» firft cflpfalk of the Fre|»ehfte-

m J--JM ^ people, and hnWrerjefty the king of
T A 1 ^14 the United Kingdom of XSreat BritainU/X 1 JD>           *   •• •

fix months after the ratification of the difturbtfd, or njolefted in their perfons
definitive treaty. ; 5?:'|«.- -'^s>.v or in their properties, on any pretencOE

T, ... ,   whatever, on account of their conduct
X. *The refprftive .prifcners (hall or political! opinions, or of their at-

vimmedtately after the exchange of the tachment to either of the two powenfe,
ratification 6fthe definitive treaty be or for any other reafon, unlejs for
reftored in a"body and without ranfom, <Jcbts contrafted with refped to indivi-
o» the raciprvcui ^ymtnt of the pri- <*uul?, orfbv^afts fiibiequeot to the
tate debts which' thefr may have cou- i3efinitive treaty. -,,t 's v » >
traced* -   . ->- ....- ...-; ' •^.^^•^'•^••"•"' "•

k .,-. ,   s* ..-..-. ,-, A . XV. The prefent preliminary arti-

' dtwt

tain
« Ra*gtrt

, from London,

.to* t

r ••

ut to fublijb mwt Hint 
btflrt received ! and ti 

oit the tantintut to 
preliminary artidfsttetwttit 

tci, and to OMlHunct 
ratification on tot fart of tbt 

.£">. French ax/til. . fbt outlimit only, are 
>^ Jttttd in tot utrtbif* fiptrt. Lengthy 

;^ 'txtraclt may be exptSeaid lur nc*i.
'r'a-• '">

and Ireland, being aqiroited with an , , Differences having arisen refpedlng cles Ihall be ratified, and the ratifica-.
equaldefireof putting a ftop to the ca-i the payment of the fubfiftence of the ^o"8 exchanged at Iiondnh, in the
limuies of i deftrudkive warj and to prifoners of war the contra&ing pow- fpace of fifteen days at fartheft ; and
re-eibbli(h harmony and good under- ers referve the rignt of deciding this immediately after the ratification, ple-

wwtrtatn, jrom tendon, was ftatl(jing between the two nations, have queftion, by the definitive treaty, >ac- nipottntiaries {hill, be' appointed on 
f at tbti pop-office,^cmiatning appointefl for that purpofe, via.'the cording to trie law of nations and the both Hdes, who foairrepair to Amiensi 
fffi? „?.'*„!£&-..!?!£. Arttconfulof the French republic^ in principles functioned by common u&ge,1 in order to proceed to the arrange. 

......... ^ name of the French people^, citizen , ; v -., ; •:*•.,- -.- .. .. mentof the definitive treaty, in con- 
Louis William Qtto, coinmitfary for TtL In .order to prevent all fub- cert with the allies of the,contra&iug 
the exchange of French prifoners, in jefls of complaint and litigation which powers. . , :W. 
England | and his Britannic majefty/ might, arife on account ofprizes made '^•^^.•^'^'i^^'t'^^^^'-.^-' 
Robert B^fiks jenkinfon, efq/, (com- at Tea after the fighing of the'prelimi- .Inwttnef? whefedr*, we tKe- iihder- 
monry catted* lord Ifawkeftniry) one of nary articles, it is reciprocally agreed, ftgntd plenipotentiaries < of the firil 
the raenibers of his Britannic majefty's that the yelTels and effects which may conful of the Frehch republic and'his 
privy council, and principal-fecretary be taken in the Channel, and in the Britannic majefty. by virtue of ouf 
offtate for foreign affairs-  Who after feas of the north, after the fpace of rei'peitive full powers, have figned the 
duly ex changing their full pawefs in lidays, the date from the exchange prefent preluninary articles,TheBetfey, Chatfield, from Bdti- 

ore, and the Franklin. j«nks. from 
arrived at Bor 

as the prelimi 
naries Ihall hare been.(igned| and rati- 
tified, fihc'ere friendmip (ball be re- 

ing farts papers eftabl'nhcd between the French republic 
fcached us to the 7th inft. hut at too and hit Britannic majefty 'by Jea and

formj hawe agreed J»do 
,^ prciimi1)ary ^

'  ? '^-> 5 
l..\/«iwoi

^ lioKDON, Oft. & 
Vefterday evening Paris papers

of the ratification of the prefent bte- thereto affixed our
Bminary articles, fha11 -heteftoredcn
each part; that the term fliall be one
month from the Channel and the feas
of the north, as far as the Canary
Iflands inclulfcfi vely, whether in the
Ocean or in the Mediterranean ; of
4 month from the faid Canary Iflands

Done at London on the oth Vctr- 
demaire, loth yearoftpeFrenck 
Republic the firft day of Oc 
tober, one thoufand eight hun*

•m, :ii -.1)'

fa.
;•>,'

•:.:,!• *

^ife an hour for uts to communicate, land in every part of the world, & that as far. as <he ^uquartor; and finally
ni any fatisfiiclory way, the prelimina. all hoftil«ie| may. immediately reafe of five months in all theothef pans
xks of peace,, and the ratification of between fhe powers,- and betweeri them of the world, without any. exception
tl^emby the French, government, .as and their anie,* rcfpeftjreljt, oi'ders or any other diftindHon more partictt*

Announced in the Mfoniteur of the 6th (ball be tranfmitted accordingly to the lar with refpeft to the rfme & place.
 |ji^*  r^^-"?;;fea^n,<} land forces with theutmoftdif*' . .. ; ;-,-. -A/ ;( ,-

.' " . . , ,. ' ^ V patchy each of the contracting panics XII. All the (equtftfations laid on
' ¥hU mo(hmg wJ 'received, by ejf- engaging to give the necedary p^ffports the one part or the otberon the funds,

nrefs, Journals of the 7th } and we and facilities to accelerate the arrival revenues, and debts, of whatever kind
nay* the pleafure of ftating, that in of the faid orders, and to enfure their they may be, belonging to one of the
the flag of truce, bf wh|ch they were e»ecut(pn. It is further agreed Upon* coptraAing powers,, or to its citizens
*•-' - L over, citi»en iiaimuon,^ ajd- that .all conquefts'whith may be made or fubjefls, malt be taken offimmedi-

. ._ »   ..-_..   ..../iu_ on the part Of oneof tbeotKtrof the aiiely after the Hgning of the defidi-
comra^kinjj! patties, from^..ei^h»" of life '   

beregardfp aj void, and andJhallbe the individuals of both nations ref.
The Ttttfication was faithfully included in the reiatwtion* pelting all debrs,, property, effects, or./i_i tJr~...i...<L..__  _ u.L:^.k -_« *_ »li.M  !»__ _&.!_  *u- --I:a -:^i-.- 1__.*.__-. J f »r.   *.

'j -• 
(tigried)

to Buonopirte came pafien- 
jfcr, with the ratification of the pre 

He landedA at. Dover* at 
and food after

S oceedvd to 'town, where he arrived 
its morning.

W« underftand that the ...r_,_^
Cornwallis will proceed, in a few days/ 

to meet the French pleni- 
and proceed with all pbf- 

t6the final arrangement 
he'flrft conful'k brother,- 

Jofeph Buonaparte, who figned the 
treaty of LuneVille, will probably be' 
appointed plenipotentiary on the part

to'lord liawhelbury, & 
atinouhced m the following.

which are to take
cation, of the definitive. treaty

.which in confer mi- 
^ f t. , -„-- uftges and 

tights otnabonsgr. mould be forthcom-
IL .His Britannic majefty (hall re- ing at the epocha of peace, mall be. 

ftore to the French republic and her referred to the competent tribunals, 8e 
allies, namely» to h^s Catholic majefty in fheft cafe* prompt and complete 

of the. PRE- & thefiatavian republic, allthi/pofler ju/lke ftall be done, where fiich claims
It is a-

a

the variety of con-
it- - .ll^Vj. •«• '-"

yof(
The

•» 10'
a!nd

•*'.

VttMINAftVARTICLES of PEACE fions amj tolonfcs occupied or con- fliatl -be re/pec)ive]y 
. ' 'Between his Utjtfa and the IWwl At- - quered. by the Britifh forces hi  ' the .  greed that tbe^refent 

t*Uif, figned on the ift'lnft. were this courfeWr the prefent vr%rt"*f't tbt mediately after. the .1 
j right honorable exttftioxof the jfland ofTrini4ijd, ajt»d definitive trvaty, -be a] 
>e o? hjs majefty's the Dutch poflTeffions in the ifjaild of contraaing powers to 
of ftate, and by Ceylon, of which Sflands and poBeraonf. alliefi andMidiyldual; o(

, ' ™'

illuminations 
oat the Me*

which had raltefl

ftgned
exchanged b) the 

rxfer<f Htwkeflwry, one 
i^iocipal Ifcretarief 

M. Otto.

anU tower gwiiteVe' fir* relgnty,
ttpdrtithis happy occafion

Oftober %, 

ut ^o'clockrthe

and the*
f

let-

applied by. the 
the. refpeftive 
their nations,-

hu Britannic majefty referves tq him-' under tfce condition of juft redprociry. 
fblf the complete and entire fove-

' to the fiflwf ics 
ewfoundland, and

5oc.

XJH. 
on «M «*fts-.of

. lit.VThep^ortheCapa.^^od the adjecent iflands, and in the guff of ^S^SJSS** 
H'pwM^open^^l®^^^,^ ppWe^.re a- \ Thl c^e? &
*'l*n^**&St*^^ beS^an^Sln1^P^^S-fame advantai

WH1

;«J ready

Being
* Ifculap 
/ut, d«
fore enc

may me

Tuec 
up<

5«h» to p 1-4,

left off "on the tfrnat

Laurifto'h, -Buona* 
id*de-camp, arri ved this morn-

his carriage wera taken out, and'he 
was drawn td his hotel by the pupolactf

French frigate' haf 
beeri captured In ,ibe Mediterranean

^ «tfi at the manfioh hotife, bank, Lloyd's 
  -**d Stock exchange.^

m^-.
< *•

Downing-ftre«t, -'.;'- 
« Lord I /

10, t8oi. . ...
r' fl the contracting 

» fatiifa^iori pjaced under t 
that general te^ionof a tf 

this worn- wined by .fa

. 
he .bfolutc

proper

by ,«  roay appear juft and > reciprocally 
ufeTul, in order to plate the (Hherits 
of both nations in the 

dehce of ftate for the maintenance 
 ._ or the of 

Tties, it lh«U be>,
guarantee and pro-1 ., |i»ejd 'to by the prefent treaty, tjie 
power, to, be deter- fortifications (hall be reftored in the 

fottinMfchUwvi

America,
j ti# 

from * laden

I

S

 .v.

fqtetak
VERAJ 
Tltis di

Ihod of 
etiv« ic

tain pn 
ry thin, 
hlmfelf

works < 
extretn 
ntoality

NCfty w 
Indi

 ppoini 
ad, fev 
'of juftl

The 
tfftavia 
pahagc

*.

\&
,»V'

.himl

KW^V^fe the *DOt!ng^.pon. whfch thVwferfb.fore ffiSF"*****' «M««»ite, 
iftages.* ^ x    :- tte ^»t fat, refci-ririg- ^^e^! by ^ Pomoiie<t ^'Go^y tv

he iflarid"of l^alta,'^UMts i^finjitive treaty, flicb; arrangements *»v«T A * l<o*<rB* Oftob^er a.^Arriwd
|e«, (hall be evacuated by ,as may appear juft and .reciprocity 1^1 "i? ng* £ *nan»«W^jatei
h troops, and reftore^ to'thjs ufeful, in order to plabe'the fHherits I«fs ^/K*6 m.er*h^t.riljt* b^^g^hg;
fr. fohn of l*rufsil«m ' T« of both nrtinn* ' in fk» •nMA ~~*~,,.. '5o '*9a«« America, Which the C^tDttired WK

ton



e 
d

leni«

rnent 
thcr/., 
1 the 
>ly be 
i part 
evcd* 
ie de 
ft fevf 
\ will

i of a
mercQ » -

itionS

allow-

:»' '- J^

*-:.v
literati

j*ltf in particular, tbii Difftrtation on 
'tit rERJPHOBId, it witt gnat 
rtfpeS dedicated.

of winB! but is clearly,^llingui(Bablc 
from it in being voided by the mowtii 
Ofll/r and being a/id Gibrakar, and .the Philadel- ^wedifdaincd,alUccd^<u\of territory \ \4

>#*••

.'i*1**^ sfl'••M&^
s» to point out their caufes, tendant on the fallen race

v^raptoms, effefts, affinity with diftafcs having deftroyed families
known, and method of cure* towns and kingdorns j witnefs

;," Being myfelf one the defendants of
' Ifculapius, this burden however pain- otTAmerica 1 But, when I teH ttou-
iful, devolves on me. I (hall there- Jhaf I have discovered in infallible
fore endeavor todifcharge the duty* to remedy for this terrible-difcsJ^e, which
the fatisfaction of tnyfelf, and hope it has defolated the falreft portion 6f the
may meet the approbation of all who globe, I prefume I ihall not be Jho't
*"" J ' t. unworthy of thy Signature. 7 V

°f AJj?"9' rt firj ̂ nwddfeof tfpvember, if nothing of the province and pretentious of a dJ-
1f rt"**8' ?" *?* n happened. ,vfne being, we arrogated ro oiirjelyea

*^ j'jTv" N 3P -BT 23 fiT I? >l?^A'sJi : 'J^ the ;profiine, the eagera«ti*ger»ot the
^V* M   & •    ;T1.' . '$i$** ','"* - infuWed caule of virtue St> good gover-

"

A"i.-S % .*T O ^ 
AfO/JAU^G," Dtc.

i of the
  . - - - goyer.

menthol; morality -i»of focia! order, pf 
teal freedom^pf true; religion. When. 
iKe people compare tjke hopes we ivcld butwith -* 1-'-«-  -«-  -    '  
Pl'flied. they will" learn a ieilbn which. 
however it may mortity . their pricfe

V, Tiie dtieaTe I fhall give this diuerta-
,tioiv upon, has not been treated by 
Notologiit», sad is donfequenrly witK- 
ik'ut -^ Nufoiogical name: I (hall there-

' fare take the liberty-of calling it-the 
VERAPUOfllA, or dread of trutb.—

: Tltis dil'eale is dUlinguilhable from all 
others in it* . caufes, effedks> and me 
thod of care, as you .will clearly per 
ceive in the hiilory of it.

Thereniediesare RIASO* & T*btH

6n Friday laft Pjeter White,, purit 
an* to his fewtence, -was executed, op will teach theni'abundant cautjdii 
the commons near-Demon. it,it fei<J difcret|on for the future;  

which never fail if the patient can that this unhappy man died truly peiii  ' - ' 
fwallow and retain them. My method- tejit of all his crimes, 
is, to adminilter fmall doles of reaTon ...  .  ~\ c • •

D E A T HS.

»;
and

n

gat*.
day, Mr.. William Jpjii*- 

Both very refpe£table characters

*'   i/J

mingled only with truth', night and 
morning ; .the Frhaller tin? doles per 
haps the betteri becaufe the patient 
having been long out 6f the ufe of both, 
is apt to rejeft them. When thefe fit 
edfy on the ftomach, the cure iscer- SfTalbqt county. ,^, 
tain, but if the patient has cither a vio- , *; ., .,_.. 
lentfpafm about the throat that he.w.v.  '.from tfo L»wW Courier. 
cannot fwallow, or if he does fwallow, 'V' ; 
cannot retain themi'and e(pecially if ., s Ofioberj. , ... 
he becomes conviilfed at thHight of The gentleman fent to France with the 
the medicine^ and a black vomit comes preUminaries of peace was M. Adeline, 
on, with belc^jngs againft religion, At tfcrgreateft fpeed wouldi/»fc (itturfe,' 
govehnment, and all good men~-I be uiedin eonvefiitg them to.Paris.- fit- 
give up the cafe as loft, und ; only ad- is bringing back 1 riie ratificaton> it is 
monifti the byftandets to keep.out of expected that they wilt Be received in.

. - . „ his reach ,5 there bjfing no.other renie, Londpn, rarified by the Chief ConfnU 
works do not entitle him to. }dj An dy^ but tbe unften hand of omnipotent to-morrow, They will.then be pubiijlhed.

'L't. ptrfont inJitled to tkt Editor 
Vft bit pafir are very rrfyiSfully jalidtttl 
^ma^etbtir.Jkver^payKtevtf as/feedilj 
as pcJpMt, .that be *r«J tbtrtty'be ena 
bled to fn+M b*J*tt -with tke *tttjjkry

, .   .
The caufes are. naturally divided in 

to the predifpofing* occafional, and 
prpjtfmate.

predifpoiing caufes are ^ift, 
i<neaCy/«j;>r0fth/ difpofition ; a qe/- 

tain pronenefs to find fault with eve 
ry thing of which the patient is not 
himfelf the iilthor. ad, A great (but 

thirft for fame, which good

frtbelate ft 
the 

accounts < in-that

laft dartfJiMt, at
tfoolttrt. ~ XJ* .\--\.f »

Valuable Land for

extreme avcrffort to law, religion; and power, 
ntoality. ^th," A great deftre for pro 
perty which he is unwilling to acquire by'

. .^ ' '_,' ..' '- »n\anExtraordinary Gazette. Jftt 
.?.,.. HIPPOCRATES, meantime, governmvnt have loft

w
ib- 

dat~

Nov.
"Theoccafiohalcaufes are ^ift, Dif- i. ,- A ', >T 

 plrfnnunents In the objefts of purfuit. ****.fl«i«f>** < 
ad, fevere ex'ercife to avoid the hands ra '"" oajneaA i, 
of jaiHct-i 3d, feeing others 
efteerpedthan themfelves. 

: The proximate cairfe is,
arifing-ehher from corrupt .the Commodore of the A'mcrican fqua 

es or putrid lungs. .

TO be $U afgr&lft ft t%t la* 
WillandfeJlaaatttfRclert 

Hams, in a credit «f fir c»jbt .bit 
d4uelk*i flotation, containing i

atKtiaing t be'lands of

mqre Sept. 14.

The Amer«rsin$ 
waiting for further inylligence from r We promiftd'to renew In this day's

.the
governmtnt have loft no 

time in appointinga MluifterPltnipo 
tentiary to draw up and fign the defi 
nitive, treaty «f peace*-the Marqnis 
Corovrall " 
nipotenrhiry 
tryj- 
Fttompart
parr of the Republic. ,. . , > •'"^ t - * j »- -" ---•-*?- -,ew in thisday's "••*%**'\ •&*? to t*

of the term.up- .%3&L?*;™™*»

  jS'M

ojflert *e*r tte 
are in "Mtutt

, C*t»rier the difc^ion - ,
dron, before {heypuweed-up fh'e Me- on whfch peace his been madei  Some * - "' -IW
diterranean. I expeft the news by him perhaps, may think, that we had better
will be peace with Tfopoli. We have havewaited till the*. Atelteiiwrifcs had ia
advices here that the bafhaw had af- 'been«ficiaUy publithedt bxi* at Mi 
mdydefiredcaptaihD.irfatoa.cethtm nifters have Offered i^e lilbftance of

 The fyinptoms are-»i-ift/ a peculiar 
jrdifli for filth of fail kinds, but more 

itdltfUatl filth, ad, lois pf
ap'peHte for rational and mofal fub- in Tripoli tc' negotiate terms of peace* thtth to tranfpiw we .iiiay reft aflur- 
jefti. j^d, dea'triefs> dimuefs of fight. Dale very wifely, however, declined ed, that they have communicated eye- 
dulnefsPfappi'ehennon, with a gene- truftlng himfelf in the Tiandi of fo ry poiftt that'waiadvahtageoui to thii 
rai feinting tf the mental faculties.-* treacherous an enemr, and repltetfthat country 1 and that whatjhejf have con- 
^th, t theaffeaed begins to froth and he would receive propofals 6 h board ceaM itjpot that which it would be mod 
toatn »r the mouth, his eyes grow red; his own (hip, but would not lanrf.-i. gratifying to the people toknow. In 
(which is not always caafed hy rUra ;) They had not taken a fingle American UidliAj them, therefore, from their 
he now begins to fwell; and peftifei1 - the i^th of laft month, which are t^e own Wemen^, we mafbe fure that 
Pus wind breaks forth from his lungs lateft accounts frPm the commodore. w« ^ffn up Hik of being charged with 
with,xreat **plo^n » efpecially if he^ As for the Algerines, tou need feel wai\t of candor to M* 
is in company with the multitude ; he   - --» *«    -- •*- • '

tawi

in

fnijked, with a __
•arde* adjoining,'»

oaf
repair, a variety of fruit 

. "(Sola1 at fullit 
Vt»dut an tbtfirft Saturday in 
fie tktf&tmi/e.ti if not faU before at pri»
•vAitJalt. PoJJeJM* mfiitHt immtdi. 
aitiy.

' .'A?

no appfehehfidns on their fcore.-  , ......
They have not declared, war: and the f o'tMaccount of fhe Kelirtiinaries 
ffiip Wafbingtpn, which failed in com- Which we gave on Saturday, wehaye 
pany with a veflel arrived here four dayt to. add, that Egypt, it is faidi is tP be 
fihce, has on board the tribute for evacuated by' the BritHh Within, a 
tljem. This will (top their threats.  twelve month; ai>d things there ate 
The t wo Tripolitans which I mentioned to be refto^ed tp their lormer footing.

then bawls loud about tavvi he never
read,' morality which he never had,
ahd men-who are the ornantents df the
age. rfe,ndw commences runnirig from
jboufe to houfe; especially g>og-lhops, 

}»rhere he ie often taken.jnth the black 
|%omit, and pours forth his Venom with 
"/thefuiyof a tattle fnake; denounces

religion, ridicules all moral obligatt- crewa and commanders, who had foch en, UH> «*d will be fecuUfj
'.^kadsfprjy- a dread of the American frigates as^'der to be,thrown ih|p the

? * _ t_l^^^k. ff- v A Al^_k1Leii lL..l«. ' AHAH, ^-.A!AJ^^L^ -. ^9 ^ • • i f ,• * •• _ ft i+M'^ «.!__«.' .
i damps. tbe.law,,W

in my firft letter as being here, ftill re- li is meotip^ed tooj; but 09, doubtful
main laid up and delerted by their authority< thlit OfnaburghjUtib b* giv-
crewa and commanders, who had fuch en ua, imd will be feculaWfafc ih.;«*«

ifc qfin- 
even attemptfng to go demnitiei in fettling, th4 peace of.the

and between England and the French Reftrfrtks back, his countenance is dii- »fr frun» anosp men 11 cmptDred, ana Between Kntia
Ak ghaftly, foams at the month/ it if hard If with ^ three frigates and a public (hall D* negotiated, wKich wll^
lafliies his teeth; if his legs obey his fchooner the remaining four cannot be include the fiatfvp^n ^iegublic.

mor^n- 
rferof 
ind'he 
polaccf

' ' A

e'haf 
raneasr

Peace i»fo gpeat 
5t.>M; ft

 fa deep

f^gate, i
tured

laden

re e 
rargo'.
M*.J

ah'd expire* tfMeftyoUre- Tided there, get Men for them. I h«ftinttes will be g^veq as foon as the
• '- • hope, however, we* (KaH hear more f ram Fr«limirfate< are ratified. Allprlfdn-

,v . them foOn, when you may. rely on re- ers to be *
 4 The eflfea? operating on an tndlvi- ceivin^tbe -truth from me. Ifthers

dual, vtt, to render him unetfy to is really danger, f will not deaeiVeyotf
,himfelf, hnh«pgyip his family, & the jn concealing it.

fgrace of bis.nekhborhood, the pert .' »I M ' .
r /ociety, rtw" t^eft of ridicule ror fydSHINGtTOtf. Nov. So.
its, theconTemptafhoneftmen, the    s; "  /" ' '  

Mjehriftiana, and the pS^of the devU< that 8f,rtie litter «nd if Augti'ft, f»»e war wvwWc^^,p^u>fa^»|er"
. ... ' P<0^ fuwfceded irt maklnj-peace with' gag^fl^ tTuBcletnjtfiomMnpf

in the community it i« the cleftroy- the baJha^v df TripoU. Captain Dale having undertaken it. very certain^
r erJef order, tneoverturner" of govern- quitted the blockade of Tripoljl on the ire wtthal.tbe .people, will not think
. niants, the mother of anarchy, the jd of Sfpt. to proceed, to. Gibraltar, that the fiicceffH Whfeh have ^tended
'vfoaritain /of ' atheifm, the robber of the where he arrived on the i pth. Hence this war arji any compe.Qf«tion> for the

Xwidow and fatherlefs, and the mut- he fent the fchooner Enterprlze with toft ofblPot^lidpftreaAireV of liber-
| llewr of mllliohs. " dCfpatcbeJ to government, frPro the" tyandofijft^;.and th^^ceumulatipn of
viV:4 -.-; ,'" ; " ,   : coimdeyatlonbfthefe^onapprdachTngj taxei(ina debt,, wnka hate been the

flPhisteMfic'difeafe has many fymp* when both.'in the Mediterranean, and com^q^ences.af. ft. A^W andipT-
tows, in common with others, yet it is on the American coaft, it WouU btf por tan t indeed!.»the leflbawWch It has

, clearly diftlnguifliable from them riL' hazardous for us b* at fea. TheTrl- read to u«. We recoiled with whif

co*Ji/K*g\f a tartr 
e/ jtM/etl

H*rrif»*/teel t 
'arab Puiuftn and

LI, yV
Bll*te if Daw* Smith, Efy. 

onbfftw ««»/y, or* rtfia/fed tf
btjai** Itgollj utknticatttit tt' > '

i, r§oi.

Till

th«Tyra
poliua admiral had ' ilripia

>(
and |6he t* ^ e tntired into th^fpntift. %H^t

PcitfHf*

-W.ANTED. 
BOY, of abouj: 13 or 14 yeare 
of age, as an appi-eatice to the] 

BviSKias., AppV ^fiU
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DOLLARS REWARfy. ABLE

hands, the cockfcrewt very indifferem, t? 
the pi** belonging to the underfide of the

,-i^TRAYED brftoleft out of thepaf- 
t5)ture of Mn David Robinfon, in Ox*
ford Neck, Talbot county, on the night fa  .«* . 
t>f the a i II Inft. a large Dark Bay H6r fe o/tbtrt afmallStngle Cafe French iPatcb, 
rifmg 16 hands high, 8 years old laft Number not known, thi fact broken a-

  fpring, with a bufliy black mane and round tbe key t*At, fteel minute and bour 
tail, his' back has been hurt by the 
faddle, which has caufed feveral lumps» 
h« has fdrhe 'white round one of his 
fore hoofs (hod all round ; he trots*

and canters pleafanti : worki* fmallfi
frafskey, tbe eaje jhuts badly t ana fame 

above reward will be paid to tinut will *# remain faft. Tbe other a
-any'perfon who takes up the faid Hdrie, vtiy old -London Watch, number not 
and delivers him to Solomon Lowe in known, the outfidt cafe very indifferent i 
Eafton, or to the fubfcriber living in very much bruifedt with a bole on one 
Queen Anns county» near the Nine fide* no button to tbe outjide cafe to bear,!* 

Caroline county, and all rea- tbe watch with ; tbe ballance works eut

?O* SALElubfrcibtfsjbop vJas broke
tn on the night of tbe ^tb of this ,,_^i'L« I . >' W'^wiiv 

* Silver Watches Stolen, ont ^IpHIS Farm is fieutat in TalMt
I county, on Choptank river, ft few 

Miles above Chancellor's Point Ferry, 
adjoining tbe lands of the late Cap- 

11 Birckhead and Triftram Bowdle,

T HIS iS'to give notice thW the fub 
fcriber hath obtained from the 

Orphans Court of Dorchefter coumy, 
in Maryland, Letters of Admtniifcra-   
tion de banisnonon the Perfonal Eftate 
of Paul M'lntire, late of fafd county^, 
deceafed. All perfons having claim< 

the fiitualtion"" of "this'Varm is'h'igkl againft faid deceafed, are hereby warn-.
broke of and tithing but'tbefarios healthy & agreeable, commanding an ed to exhibite the fame with the vouch-, ;

' ^ cock ov* tb bdlta*** «*tenfive view of the Choptank; it ers thereof, to the fubfcriber on or be-
leelc&ain & a Imtrwnd contains feveral trafts of land, which fore the 2d day of April next rhey

altogether (including the marfh) a* 
mount to> 618 i-2 Acres. It will 
fhortly be divided into two equal parts, 
and then fold either feparately or al 
together.

be
from all benefit of faid eftate, and ail 
perfons indebted tp the fai'd deceafed,., 
are requefted to make i 
ment.

KflQQTC^ l*&r(MlllC lAiuuiyj cm** ••»•» »v«~ »•»- ««»*r*- ww«.- j -•»- «.—---».--- «- vr ^ w v*v» iv art. vl lilv V^ICaiCU *j«im 1™ VCI j » TV" * • o *•'

fouable charges paid if brought honle oforatr, me fide of the ballance wheel fine, and therefidue is fuch as may be N^yf ?"' Anno Dimmi 1801. .^,,

*i.- WtLLiAic LLOTD 

November 22, 1801.

»ade very good by carting out (hells, 
f which there are immenfely

Public Vendue.

<ed to Public Sale on tbe premifes, on 
'day tbe I ;/£ day ofDecembe 
if not, tbe next fair day t

litt down on tbe regulating plate, owiito 
to the pivot being turned out offlflcetha./
tbe top of the virge plays in, Idlikwije banks belonging-to the land where 
lately cut off" tven with tbe top of the there have been old Indian fettlements. 
cock—a fteel chain, long links, majte of Adjoining to the arable land is an ex- 
round fteel wire turned, quite black, ovi- tenfive fait marlh.which may at-a fmall 
ing to ruft. It is hoped, that every gen- expence be rendered fo producViv.i of 
tteman watch-maker, gold and flitter hay and grafs, a« to enable the pro-

will take pains to detecJ this villain of hogs and cattle;   ..  
The wood land is uncommonly fin* 

timber land, and there i» a very good 
flte on it for a (hip yard, convenient

JAMES TRIPPE, . 
Adminiftrator debonis nan.

r NOTICE.
':! f.' -

itber ,f both rf the
to repair or fell, ur.til they can

,A » 1 'ira,i»l i**i*fiarfttrArf ha<vethe »«««" trhd, fo as to deietJ the to the dwelling houfe. The improve tbe Ktat KJtate lying in uorcwer ,/.,. ,, -W __ tfj . j.i^^ af tht aiaalt , ori . c / « %nmfn_i.Ki; n«i.llm<
. eoxnty, near the head of Church Cnek, tbeief, and on tbe delivery of the abqnte 

mentioned 'watches, the above

^ luill'be offered for fale 
Lett of Land lying ivejl'wrrd of 

Fort Cumberland . in Allegabany county, 
known .by tbe Net. 118, 217, 1190 
1289,-2540, 3039,4064 
2094* 2095 and 2544.

Princefs 
land.

October 8, iS'ou

are a comfortable Dwelling 
Houfe, about eighteen feet by twen- 

a Kitchen, and a large To.
Houfe almoft new; a young 

thriving Apple Orchard and many 
good fruit trees. The terms of .fale 
will be', feafo'nable. Apply,   to John, 
Goldfborough; junr. at Eafton, or the1

i   / ' ,
A LL perftns having claims agmlujt 

J\;tt>e Eftate of the fyv. John Bowie, 
late of falbot county, deceafed, are re- 
quejled to exhibit them, properly autbenti- •: 
cat id, to tbe fubfcriber on or before thtfrft. 
day of January next ; and all perfons /». , 
debted to faid eflate an rtqutfltdto mala

'HUM.': •*•!,,>«.

BOWlIf, jiJtniniftrattr. 
Sept. r8, i8bi.-v". t .'-..*.;i 6w. '85.

* . i-t i'ttVfc?:-   J

NOTICE^

of f alt art
fttrcbnfers to give bond with approved fe 
curity to the Trujlee, for paying one half 
the purcba/e money tuilb intereft wiibin 
nine months, and the relidut, with inter- 
tft within fifteen months from *be 4ay of

'^;:S ANN WRIGHT, Truftee. 

'', ^iborchefter county, Nov. 10,1801.

. t NOTICE.

'
; That the irifpfcSor1 it N Overlooker io fuperintend tbe ff- 

' J\ftate of Mrs. Elizabeth G, Ennalsof Tobacco at Fell's Point, 'inI

THfS is to give notice, thlt'the 
fuhfcribt-rs, Henry Colfton, of 

Talfaot county, in the ftate of Mary- bacco mail be paifed or accounted law-

the city of Baltimore; pafs no tobacco 
in hoelheads, the fize and dimenfions 
of which are not agreeable to the ad 
of aflemWy/efbbHlhingsand fhrin* the 
fame. - . f / .*-^'% 1*" * >*??&  
i , --'V

A <'-'Aftof November" feffioh, 1789, 
Chapter 26, feftion 35, And, tor^re- 
venting packing of tobacco in unfivse-' 
able calks, Be itenafledj That no to-'

<s/ter county. He muft be afingle 
man, acquainted witb farming, and ca 
pable of-keeping plairi accounts. An Over- 
feer is al/o wanted for ber farm tn 'Tranf- 

Liberal wages will be given to 
above tm

• 1

irfS4 // to give notice to tbt Creditors 
«f Robins Cbamberlaine, an 

Debto^ », ?«&}' Ctunty, that,the fub 
fcriber bath bit* by" tbe Cbemttllor appoint 
ed Trufteefor tbeir Benefit, and that, the 
Chancellor hath limited and> appointed tbe 
18/A day of April next, before which tbejf 
are to bring in and declare tbeir claims It 
to me tbefubfcriber. 

JOHN 
1801,

PUBLIC VENDUE;

*

perfons •well qualified for 
vaunts. Apply to

[. /^\N Monday tbe y>tb ' idy of thit 
\J month will be Sold at Public Pen-

ful tobacco, except tobacco in parcels, 
unlefs the fame fliall be packed in 
hog (heads not exceeding forty-eight 
inches in the length of the ftave, and

CHARLES

S«pr.,20, 1801.* > - •*' - ,tf.—'86.

Notice.

•. tl

lahd, and Elizabeth Colftpn, of Dor- 
eKtefter county, in the ftate aforefaid, 
have obtained from the Orphans Cou>t 
of Dbrchefter couuty aforefaid, in the 
ftate aforeiaid, Letters of Adminiftra- 
tion on-the Perfonal Eftate of Jeremiah 
Cotftoo, late of Dorchefter county a- 
forefaid, deceafed : AU perfons Jtav-
ing claims againft the faid deceafed, are .  . .- -,.. 
)ter* y warned W exhibit the fame, ^heads, as .herein before exprefled, at Perfonal Eftate of Nathaniel Manning, all the oxen and cart*, anumberofmiUk- 
'' ' ' "" ' " ' " ' his own expence^ before the fame fliall late df the faid county, deceafed. All cows, and in general, every article them '

feventyin the whole diameter within OT^HIS is to give notice, that the
the ftaves at the crofs and bulge y x fubfcriber, of Dorchefter coun-
and the owner of tobacco packed in ty, hath obtained from the Orphan's
any hogfhead of greater diminfions, Cbiirt of Dorchefter county, in Mary- fs are perhaps the moft valuable number of
ftiaH repack the fame in fizeable hogf- land, Lerters of Adminiftration on the Jlavetever offered for fale on tbislhon
L__J^ __ t. _.»-'!_*• /*••, Tm' _-/•_ ._ _t «> f\ -. *r-fc.TT .« *_«»*'_ • II.» i . * ^_

, at tbe late dwelling-foufe tf Mr.  
Arthur Bryem, deceafedl— All tbe Horfcf$ 
belonging to bis different farms, a WKJW-.J %l* 
ber of Cattle, fame Ntgroes, a quantity $#' : 
InfptQtd Crop Tobacco, and a great va* ^. 
Titty of Books y Farming Vtenfilt.' - 
And on Tuefday tbt \$tb day efDec*^ 
ember next, will b* expofed t» Safe of*. 
tbe fame place, all tbe Negroes then rt»& 
maining unfold, they conjtft of men ««jf, 
bois, women and girls, and.fame children!

with the Vouchers thereof,- to the rub 
cribers, or one of them, at or before 
the firft Monday in May next/ they 
m*y otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
tinder our hands* this 24th day of 
October, in tli£ 'year of our Lord

!, fTheiubrcrtberi wilV attendr at their *«** fnccemvely, and tranfmU their 
dwelling hAufd, : arid at EaTfton, in accounts to the kvy court of Baltimore 
Talbo.t county, for the purpofe oi: re«. <ounty for payment, 
ecivlrtg the above claims. "<\ n" '"

• , ™- •..!-,'_ • ' ' .li.

be paflcd. perfons havitrg* claims againft the faid undifpofeaof, A conjiderable credit will
deceafedy are hereby wanted to exhibit be allowed on tbe purcbaftr's giving bond

The editors of the news-papers'in the fame tfhh the vouchers thereof, to with approved fecurity, bearing 
Alexandria, Frederick-town, Hagar's- the fubfcriber on or before the tenth from the day of fale. 
town, George-town, Eafton and An- of March next-^-They may otherwife
napolis, are requefted to publim the by lawlje excluded from all benefit of tPft Manor, Nov. 4, 
aforegoing refolution in their reft>ec- the faid eftate/ 
tive papers once a weelt for eight"

JOSEPH E^NALtS, Adm'r. 
, igoi. ' --.'»

•i

GOODS.
COLSTON. GI3SON, Clerk, 

8w.^

'90.
W;

For Sale .,,'

 4 
t^
ILower Ferry & Mail Stage...

i*y».

WANT TO1»URCHASE,
to 50 Negroes,; women,

girls/and fmall boys arei moft TEACiaE, DENNIS Sc TEACKLE 
'waning; but thepUrchafer would take . M *-«v*.**i^ 
<the|n in : families,-or in one entire . ot 
gang, provided it fuited the feller.  
.For fuohrpegroes, the cam will be paid

w*

tittwt

"t'-

HADDAWAT, JVrf.

ESPBCTFULLY informs* ; 
___ friends, and the public generally,  .._..  _, .  
that. He has commenced running 'his '/on'in7lM»t /A-
/v .    '   /  * * ,-. ** ' J^*** P*+*Wm'^~fii ' r^ 1ft«a? twice a Week from his Ferry to ' 
Eafton,- t'Q wit. on fueftays !e Satur 
days, fqfltbe :hetter accommodation of 
paflengers wifhing to crofs the bay to 
Annapolis, as well as' thble to go ,to 
* 1V "" or elfewhere. WHHe« ne ac> 

ie liberal encourage^ 
which he has received froin a 

geueroiw publk,. he affurej tt^ra> thaf 
rio exertion'on his part fhalt be want- 
Jug to defence a continuant* of the 
fame. His .ftage will arrive in Eafton 
on the above days at' twelve o'clock^ 
anil Teturn at three o'clock of the 
ftme day. ' ,' »>> , ; , 

Due notice will be giveti (fipula 
fe Jn the running of the ftage 

' neeeiTuy dufing the winter. 
Goober 27,, 1601.

tbt other ftur hundrttl atrts, both tracJt 
tart wjU improved,' 
ewe equal tt any in fbt < 
td tt -wheat, corn (

price given.'-- 
wifhes in making this 

fer-

dreffed to D. P. and Cent to the poft- 

larly.attended to. The purchafer will
j_ * *.§j »-

Have Imported & will offer for fale In
..,, v , all the enfuing week, '
AM 1XTINSIVI AISORTMIHT 01-:

' JMER(^yDlZE9 '.'f
Particularly'fitteled, mdaftid It tbt

m

tk *w~,*ft

<Mf vttbt river.
' f JOSi!*H ENNALLUi

NEGROES FOR SALE.

Five or 
fale. Applj

they can be obtained, and purpofes re- UTHO1.ESALE A«D RETAIL maining jn Centerville three or four " *»v*-«»«*«*» * ,, ****i*-/*-***»
month* .lor the accpnipHftimtnt of this ft t the naoft reduced prices, and on the
objeft. . , Ciiftomary Credit,

Centerville, Eafterq-Shore, Wary 'T^O thofe who wifti (applies in the,
land, Oftobcr 5, 1801, 8wf '87. j| F«(hionable and Fancy line, «

well as, to thofe who want the more 
eflential and fobftantial articles, the)r 
tender their Gpods, and truft : that 
their Store will afford fatisfaftion.

Seeing that they^^have griatly 
Yored to procure, a rntralfap]

A COCHEE 5c HORSES
FOR PWR

u t<un years 
•*dfe

tin

flying t» J)oa«r fbtmta

.,t,i,

as to be enabled td dtfjfefe of them on
terms, they lodk with < 

near fidence for a gentralMg.
Pfinccfs-Annc, Somofct county,

rla

at 
tk

, »
P*k; :i ••:'
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FROM TMI BALANCE.

THE fickle multitude have always 
been prono to veer like a pendulum, 
from one extreme to its oppoftte.  
Accordingly, unbounded confidence 
has fucceeded to the fpirit of unrea- 
fonable jealoufy, and the tranfition 
from popular licentioufnefs to a tame 
and voluntary fubnaiftton to th   yoke 
of a defpot has been eafy and rapid. 

When the proud Britons rofe, «n 
mafic, and dragged their defpatic fo- 
vercign, Charles I, from the throne 
to the fcaffold, their voice againft ty 
ranny was terrible as the roaring of a 
lion. Defpots heard it afar off and 
quaked on their thrones. But within 
a very few years, the lame people 
fitbmitted to the yoke of the ufurper. 
Cromwell i and, upon his deceafe, 
they reftored the monarchy even with 
as much heat of zeal as they had de- 
itroyed it. Thofe flern republicans, 
thole enthiitiaft* for liberty and haters 
ot royalty, mfbntly changed their 
note* and with loud viciferations, dc- 
'manded a king's/ and never did the 
Britifh Iftand withefs the coronation of 
  king that was attended with fuch 
jof and bafe fertility, as on this occa- 
fion: Not only did they throw them* 
"rivet into the hands or the new fovc-

tionariei, and to be cooks, and to be meaty to bow their proud and lordly bilityofourj 
bakers. And he will take your field* necks ; and fo general was the nation- ver be affectad, 
and your vineyards, and your olive al debafement, that when Roman 15- 
yards, even the beft of them, and give berry expired .(after the iReffe&ual ef- 
them to his' fervants. And he will forts of Cato> Brtttus and Caffius)

fcarcely had Ihe a friend remaining, to

4 .-, ̂

.  £'

take.your men fervants and maid-fer 
vants & your goodlieft young men-  
and .your afles, and put them to his 
work. He will take the tenth of your

perform her funeral rites, or to lament 
her lots. :r>- 

• .t .
HISTORICUS.

iheep ; and ye (hall be his fervants.
Here is a jifft and ftriking picture of Frm tk Guuitt »f tbtt UnitU Sfsttt, 

the pride and luxury of courts, and of IN the Virginia 4rg*i, of the 
the fervile and opprefled condition of 6tho/Novcmber, we have noticed the . _.., 
people, who are the vaflals of a defpot. protiu£tian« of a writer, under the fie. lative authority.*! A 
This affecting reprefentation of the op- nature of" Civis," \n> which there is rii of our overnri

, f ...changes*
tions to which* from the nature of the 
government, the other departments 
would be fubjecY. It was felt and ex- 
pefted, that during "the throes and 
convulfions," which would agitate the 
ftate, the fecurity of the perfon arid 
property of the citizen, would be pn- 
fea , in the faithful and impartial ad. 
roiniftration of juftice, -by Judge* 
Whofe tenure of office was placed be 
yond the reach gf Executive or Legif-

'aeing the fpfcr
T - , . -, govern«»enr, and the true 

preffion and bondage that would fol- an attempt to prove, that Congrefs fen fa and genuiune meaning of-the 
low the changeof their government, have the right to repeal the aft, palfcd conftitution, will it be- deemed fare 
did not, however produce any change atthclaft leflipn, " providing for the for Congrefs, at every change in the : _ ,t__j_.___.__.-__* .r- L -  i. more convenient organization of the   adminiffration, to overturn the eftab-

Courtsof the United States," and in limed fyftems, and aUempt tb~ Furl 
which are ftrong intimations given from thtir feats, Judges upon whole 

 . r , that this right will be exercifed by the independence and ' uprightnrfs, the 
'here are fcafons of popular phren- nextCongrefs. prefervation of our .government, and 

zy, when neither the voice of reafon. This publication is the irftupon this the fecurity of our rights if liberties 
nor the wiceof God. is heard* when fubjecYwhich we have notced, and al- abfolutely and wholly depend ? 
arguments are us unavailable as would though men of difcernment have pre- * -. . )H; 
be a feather or ftraw, in qppou* tioo to a difted, that an attempt would be made 
faweping hurricane, or to the falling to overthrow our prefent judiciary fyf- 
torrent of Niagara. tern, we have not (uppofed, that the 

The Oracle commanded Samuel'to new adminiftration would hazard the

v
•*;?•

->•''

in the determination of the people.  
Hearkening not to the voice of Samuel, 
theyfaid, "Nay, bitf.we will hav? a king." ' * -* 

' Th<

The necdfity of continuing ouf 
prefentjudiciary eftabliflutvcdt bcconi.-- 
more apparent, when it it ConfidtTed, 
that the propofed change is not to be
___J_ ——!»t ~li- _. ._ r. .•" <• •yield to the voice of jthe people and to public tranquilty by fo direA and un- made with the expectation of procluc-

_!.... - *- — . US^n. Hl^llKfrA^I1 A \fttf%tlt«/\n r*f *-K* **S***tf*-«»BftS».n im*** * /l./l^__ __.!. •_!_ •>• -»give them a king.
The Grecian Republics which were 

man who____ ___p ___,_. TojeaJous ot power^ that a . Tv _- x ,  . . .. , r _ - ._
mandiue of him any ftipulattai <ir fhould become even defervedly pbpular, this ift iecllon of the jd articleDf that

*.- ., f ...._._. _J\ L ... .. would be liable to banifcment by their conftitution,

doubted a violation of the coniUtuiun ing a fyftem which will conduce 
of the country. We were confirmed more to the convenie*ce and benefit of 

by a. recurrence to the citizens; but we hefitate not to 
deelaft, that it muft be for the mere 
purpofe of dtfplacing judges, who hare 

_ . . . not been adive in promoting the views
& fhall be vefted in one fupreme court, & & defignc of the ruling party, k to place 
i- in fuch inferior courts as Congrefs in office, men who have (aerified the 
: niW> frAm »; m» i-n time eftablUlu The intereftof the country for ihe hopes of

|L^___ ____!__;„.-. i

which fays, that «  the 
power of th« United State*

 naranry tor the fecurity or their lives
and property, but they even fell prof- Oftracifm, funk at length into the op- judicial
tratc at ki» foot (tool, and, as it were, pofire extreme of torpid indifference &
licked the duft of kU feet. They vir- * deathlike calm. Their extreme jea-
tually faid to him, "We are your vaf- loufy as well as ingratitude, had Whi- may from omeL. ..._.._. _ .  ,.., . .,.... v. ..  ^ WM.. t§7 lvt4Uf   ,,  , 
fals, your flaves* created for your ufe thered the root of genuine patriotism. Judges, both of the fupreme and in- pcrfonalhonor and private emolument.
andfeVvice. Vou may defpoil us of They had been tofled upon the Sea of ferior courts, fhall hold their officts If this be not the object, why ihould

Liberty, where they, were fo often during good behaviour, and fhall, at  * « -»-- -«- - »  - -       
wrecked by tempefts and pillaged by ftated times, receive for their fervices a
pirates, iif the difguife of friends, that compenfation which fhall not be _,,.__._.. ._..._ 
they grew weary of the voyage, and diaxniflied during their continuance in platedadvantages,over the old one, will 
were glad to put into any harbor, which office." ^ not be fully realized. At the fonna-

t'ul'ly implied in the flavilh doctrine of might afford them a momentary repofip. . It is evident, by this article, as well tion o£ the fovernment it was tore-
vatltve obedience and jion-refiftance," Their energies had been fpent in mutu- as by the 8th feftion of the firtt arti- feen, that, as the country eiicreafed 

was echoed from al altercations, & their convulfiveftrug clc, that Congress Jiad the power to in wealth and population, ihe judicial

our property, ortread up*nour necks,
or whip us with fcorpions, or even
take away our lives and we have no

  right fo .much as to lift up a finger in
'oppofltion to you." This language is
jf .1 «_._!  J 1- ..t. ....

patltre obedience 
which at that time

the law b$ altered ) It,certainly, huu 
not been fo long in operation, that we 
cannot determine, that all its contern-

WlUCn »l Ht»t iutt« wa» vvttv^u iiuiu — ————•-——.-,— .—.- —---—...,...-9 /-., , R .•..,.• i r r ••-"--."•—— r«-rwY...v,,, .,.v juu.vw
the bench, from the bar and from the gks terminated in a languor & lethar- pals the law eltubhlhwg the prefent bufinefs would fo encreafc, as foon to
yufui(, and was generally received as gy. out of which the thundering elo- circuit Cuurts : A court being once or- render its performance impoffible, by
 facred, tUrouuhout the whole realm quence even of Demofthenes could not ganizcd, the Judges who compofe it, the judges of the Supreme Court. It (

If we trace back the page of hiftorv awaken them. Thus fome of tiie being appointed, and vefted with the was, therefore, wifely'provided by the
to theearly ages of the world, we fliall freeft, the moft ingenvouf, the moft powers defignated by the conftitution. conftitution, that Congrefs fhould have
fiod in the great maft of the people the intelligent people, ever lived upon this article declares, that "they the power to eftablifh fuch inferior
fame inlUbmty and ficklcaef* of char- earth, having become divided, debaf- hold their oflices during good beha- courts as fhould be found ncceflary.r 
after & condutt. ed and corrupted, became an eafy prey viour." The Judges or jhe prefent That time had arrived, and the laft

The Hebrew nation had a cooftitu- t«> the ambition of Philip,   to circuit courts have, refpecllvily re- Cpngrefs undertook to eftablifh Cir-
t»on ot civil government, that was that country, once famous above    ceived cottimtffions from the proper cuit Courts, and fo to organize the

-  -  the Sun of Liberty has fet,-perhaps offtcer ofthe government, by which A - ft'  »u-* —^'— '- -«.« -..' 
	to rife no more !

	We pafs from Greece to Rome.
» •» t _» • .L__^_.-•_••__.

framed aitd given them by God him- 
felf; and, (tttntigh aot a model for 
any pcouk differently fituated) it was
._ * Vi.Tr..:._j _ *i_:_ ..^...i:_/t....

fyftem, that axitting ipiperfcaion 
might be remedied, aud fpeedy JMf-

precifcly futtfd to their peculiar fitu- beholdi and admire the repubiwan vir- 
ation and rircumftances. Bur, far 
from b^ing contented with this civil 
conftitutiort, which the finger of God 

out for them, they foon
abhorred it, at they did the manna, 
that *w rained down upon them from 
keaven. Ac if they were burdened

tue of the1 Romans; a people fober, 
grave, fteady on their habits, defpif- 
ers of wealth, contented with virtuous 
poverty, and facrificing every Other confiderauon to the -»- -'-l 
mon wealth. There

they are. authorised to exercife
We judicial powers within certain parts of tice admintftcred to every rfuiior.  
": - theUnittd States. Thefe powers are Thefeobjeas being effeaed, it watex- 

clearly defined and limited by the con- |i«aed, that the f/ftem jvould be con 
ftitution, aud,tht conftitution has; as tinucd »s ftabla and permanent, pro. 
clearly ordained, that thefe Judges te&ed from the attacks of party vio- 
fhall not be deprived of the exercife of lence, by the ftrong and unequivocal

     %
 '    A. - •'!$
••••;<$

had marked ,
glory of the com- thefe powers but by conviction of nial- language of the conftitutiou, andit* 
is ften a Ciocin- admiaiftration, on a trial, by im- plant and inauifoft ncceffit,y for the 

natus, who was called from the peachment, before the Senate of the preftrvatioa of the rights of every c- !   »   - « -* - : - --- «-- ---- with the privileges jof a free govern- plough to command an army ; and 
. ..._...u^_ . L * wno after returning with trophies of

viftory, contentedly betook himfelf 
to his plough again. There we fee a 
Regulus, choofiog to fuffer the tor 
tures of death f rather than la violate 
Ms parole, or to give the Roman le- 
natr fuch ad vice as he deemed degrad 
ing to the Republic! There allo we 
fee a Brutus, condemning his own font 
todearii, for exciting commotions in 
favor of Royalty. ,^

Was it pofnble that fuch "a people 
fhould yield up their privileges and 
voluntarily become flaves ? Yes, the 
Romans are added to the mournful lilt 
of fallen Republics. Corruption of

menr and were determined to throw off
. & . •

ihe ponderous load, they came to 
Samuel, their venerable judge, & de 
manded a radical change in their civil 
conftitutioa, even the eftabliAiment of 
monarchy, S»moel brought their de-' 
mand before the Divine Oracle, by 
which he was ordered to defcribe and 
fudemnly to declare unto the people 
the mature of kingly government :  
and thU He did m the words follow. 
ing:  MTni*'will be the manner of 
the king tl>«t flull reign over you ; he 
will takr your foits and appoint them 
forhioifclfrtor bis chariots, and to - 
be his korfemen, .and ^nie (hall run 
before his chariots. And he will

daughters to be- - -

United States.
Thefe Judges are therefore vefted 

with powers ot which Congreft cannot 
deprive them: and although that-body 
fhould alter, or repeal, the law orga 
nizing thefe courts j yet they cannot 
annul coauniffionsby which the Judges 
hold thejr offices, and cxwcifc their 
authority.

If, however, the next Cangrefs 
fhould repeal the law, and in this man 
ner attempt to difplaqe (judicial officer*, 
it muft be confidered as a direct viola 
tion of the principle, upon which refts 
this important branch of our govern 
ment. It was, clearly, .the defign of 
the framers of the conftitution, and of

tixen. But before it can be carried 
completely into operation, and befor^ 
it can be determined, from experi^ 
ment, not to be the moft proper and. * 
advantageous plan which could be dc* "• 
vifW, it is to be wholly deftroyed, ba-T ',l ; 
caufe there ate men who have labored1
 arneftiy tor a revolution, and mutt-' 
bt rewarded with the honors and cmo^,
 tents of the ft«te.t~An attempt di-^, 
rettly to difplace thefe judges i& deenir; 
vdalmXifttoo plain a violation of the! 
conftitution ; it is thcrcfoi e luopofedl' v

1 •$; 
'">;^

fo waiter the law, that the 'diiplac*. 
ments, though equally u'nccnftitution-f; 
al, may appear rather the etfjaft of |fc? 
rightful act, than «« rogmfclHni

morals and the violent fpirit ot party therefjxjctive ftatc conventions; which direft intention to fubjeA thu «.ou 
having prepared the wiy, Cacfar found veiled it, thut fuch fliould .be the fia« uun to leg Illative coiimoul, "



v

intercepted them in their retreat, and 
all who were not taken prisoners 
threw themfelves among the rocks in

fiow unfortunate for the country j the rrtofc perfeft iinderftandiiig exifa General Watrm permitted the 
Vow perfeaiy deftruftive to the moft here between the difafeaed. The at- my to advance about half ajeagiie 
Valuableintereft of the people will be tempt, therefore to deceive the ptib- from the. beach, when perceiving a 

eftablifhmcnt of a precedent, lie mind into a ftate of viffionary fo- favorble opportunity, he in his tj>rn, 
h, hereatteri at every change of curity, is calculated tb difpel the ga- attacked them with the bayonet rr"*- 
LxecuUve* thall fanftion the dif- thering ftorm j which, though it hap- adjutant Cammandant c.,,.,,.1,

of our judges, and a regular pily cannot burft without foreign aid, tacked at the 
repeal of the previous fyftem ? Where fhoulqVyet befeen by its intended vic>- 
then will be the fecurity of perfons & timi in its real color*. ^ 
bropert), now fo much theboaft of »« The moft abundant crops th'ii 
tour countrymen . The judiciary de- cbltntYy ever witneffed are now univer- 
partment muft be filledi fuccefTivelyi Tally faved, except fonrw inconfiderable
by men who are the moft 'violently at- pieces of moiintain-oats ; and much order to gain their boats 
tuched to a. party. The enquiry, "is wheat is ndt only down, but jn fome The'frigates, which took advantage 
he honeft, is he pofTefled of learning te places, particularly in the County of of the moment that the enemy became 
talents?" *ill nevei be made in the Kildare, already ftrong above the matters of one of our batteries to; . enter 
appointment; but «' is he devoted to ground -three ounces has, '.notwith- the port, could not get but in time.  
meKtbmy party?'* And what thert Handing, b§en taken from the   (hilling One of the frigates-was entirely dif- 
ihall be the enquiry which the judge, loaf, which now weighc^but Alb. _l,< maftedj and it is evenafferted that (he 
 fo appointed and poflefling ifuch qualt- 6z; ' ; : ^ ;,..'. - ! ''1 ' funk. The confequenceof thi? affair 
rications for officei will make in the " The rtiahuracturing part of the is, 10 gun-boats captured, aoo prifon- 
invertication of right on the bench of people are miferably citcumftanced,- ers. all Englifh, and more than 1000 
juftic* i Not thofe which would be from th« almoft total want of employ- killed, 
made by a candid, learned, and up- merttt; potatoes,', however, are In ioriie ^' ',>_ 
right judge; but who ar« the parties places fo low ai three halfpence the 
'in the caufe_r-what their political ftoneof I4lb. and their unparalleled 
thara&ers, and what mil be the in- abundance will in fome degree compen- 
fluence which eithtr may -have at the fate for the want of labor. Hay is here 
next eleclion, in promoting the inter- near 5!. the ton, owing to the mia- 
tftofthe party; upon whofe fujccafs dows having been generally, cut before 

   ' '' " ' the rain, that was in other places To
greatly beneficial, and further owing 
to the export to Whitehaven, &c. bui; 
in the Queen's county, and other 
places, the b^rt, hay is\to he bought 

and a half a ton.
military road through

thejudgo will depend for his continu- 
ance on trie bench ? Such will be the 
confi<Jerations which will fway the 
minds of the minifters of juftice. The 
rules of law bright will beforgotten or 
difregarded, & perfonal ftrength be- foe

"come; at lalt, the only fecurity for life ' --f < .. ^ A- f ,, 
and property the county or Wicklow, fo ably pl«m- 

Thtfe, undoubtedly, will be the ned and conduced by captain Taylor, 
ultimate effedU of rendering lefs ftable of the engineers, wai a few daysfince

The inhabitant! of thi« new dep«r..'i 
meat in general and of the city of Go- 
naives in particular, ought to endea 
vor tofhew themfelves worthy of their 
favor. They ought to redouble they 

Sac Helm at. Zealand emulation to render the capft 
fame time on the fide of talofthis new department as flouriih.'

the city. In an inftant the enemy ingas the principal town of the colony.
were completely routed. Our troops Thofe who may wifh to tnake fettle-

ments on it will apply to hie: not on 
ly will I grant them lots, but I (hall 
know how to diftinguifh thofe who may 
(hew the moft emulation in building, '  
and contribute to the embellilhment <k 
profperhyofthe New Commercial Ci-

Accordingly I decree ai follows:
Art. i. Every Citizen to whom one 

or more lots have already been grant 
ed in the: city of Gonaives, whatever 
may be'the epoch at which he obtained 
it, if he has not begun toj.uild within 
one month after the publication of the 
prefeut arrele, fhall be difpofTefTed. .

i. In future every citizen to whom 
aconceflion (hall be granted, fhall at 
the fame rime engage to build on the 
lot which he (hall have.obtained in th*, 
fpace of one year and I day, 2pnform* 
ably to the old law; in default of con- > 
forming thereto he fhall be difpoflefied 
and condemned to a fine of io half- 
johannes for each lot. 

  3« Until the city of Gonaivs fhall 
'an apoplexy > .he fame be wholly built, agreeably to thepla»

w'. whi

'. ' • 1'
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DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE. 

NEW-YORK, Nov. 18.

Captain Gardner, who arrived at 
port yefterday from Pererlburgh,' 

which place he left on the i6th Sept. 
on th$ i ich it was 

the Emperor Alexander

ftroke

our judicial eftablifhraent; and thus 
Will it be; that the laft and thefafeft 
guard which the Jpeoplecan ever have 
agaiiitt the tyranny and ufdrpation of 
the other branches of government, will 

"be Wholly deftroyed. It has Been the 
general fefitiment of wife legiflators, 
that a country can never be enflaved 
while the laws are wifdy and faithfully 
adminifteled. The example of cfar 
toother country completely verifies the

viftted by the lord lieutenant," who, 
feafible of its importance in the ex-' 
tentionfof ciyiliaation, and bringing 
delinquent* to juftice, ordered 100 
foldiers ro be immediately added_u» 
the working party'.

". PARIS, Sept. 34.

lOUTHlRjf ARMY Or OBSIRVATION.

diforder which carried off the late Erri- 
pcror Paul.'

. v,,. . November a i.

«Mch has been decreed, all hoofe tirn. 
for. entering the port of Gonaivei, 
fhall be exempt from any duty ; and 
every other kind of merchadize,ten.ing

^, ; ' ~ J   * ^rom foreign countries, whatever may 
The intelligence by way »f Bojttn, is as be their quality and value, fhall only

"-" txtratrdinary. Ei>e- be fubjecTted to ail importation duty of 
ry late account from England had prtpar- five per cent.

 - Give at- Cape Francois, the «5th 
Mcifidor, year ninth of the 
French Republic. 

The Governor of Saint Domingo. 
(Signed)

tff.Mtfora.fpe.edy rupture of negotiation, 
and an indefinite tent i nuance of war. Ore 
this general and confident preemption, all 
late commercial arrangements and/pecula 
tion's were bottomed. Tie news of peace 
came- like an " elefiric Jbock," and the 
mtrcantile -world felt tbe fudden impulfe

pofition. What but the independence. Copy of a letter from General Watrim, 19 ** all its vetrious departments. TbisfuJ-
* ftf her judges, and the uniformity of 

her judicial decifions,' has thus far 
preferved her people from flavery, and 
her government from deftruftion f 

•And what elfe does now preferve 
1 them ? What but this can fave our 

country from the anarchy and civil

Citizen Belleville, Commercial Com- 
miffary of the French Repulse in Eu- 
traria.

Head* quarters at Long, on t, 
Sept. 15.

Admiral Warden's fquadroneoun.ry iron! me HIMIIUJ wiu V.ITI. Adtrtral Warden's fquadron, con-
nar, in which the rage of party threat- (|fting of &vcn lhips of tne Knef three

" *'^ toinvolv<it ?     frigates, and two brigs, landed yef-

Forelgh Newi,

tONDON, Oft. 8.
Lord Grenville, 01 Monday,

imwnft extrtioMt, tubili tvery thing 
fttms tt bt Jmcrifictil tsbtr ambititut ri-

ttrday about jooo men "to the rigfct of * '   - 

TOUSSAINT LOUVEftTURE.
•, . ^*"^"^ ^.,».,...'. ' jv

Ex traft of a* letter from on board the Unit- & 
ed States Jbip Bofion, dated, Banks ef* 
Newfoundland, ao/£ O<2. l8oi. 
" We haver arrived fo far fafely  

w« had a heavy gale the night before
,. .- ; - - laft, which gave us during the tim*- 
tut if tbe conditions arefuch as arefu£. tome anxiety, as we were not certain.^ 
gefted, England has gained little by her of thefoundnefsof oiirfhip; but we ar

" fubjeft

dl* reverfe was ft unlotktdfor, that fame 
tould not It perfuaded to credit it. But 
tin terns art mtrt matter of conjeclure, 
the aclual faning of preliminaries cannot 
Ift difputed, It is officiaHi annouiictd ;' •

af-

Ntiltmlcr 24.

... . . .,-,.- /* conftquenct of a tuarrol y.hich ori~
reimbark, with the loft of lioo fiHattfttt ]bt Theatre o* Friday evtnin, 

killed, drowned and wounded.  \twttnGeorgol.Eackt*, Philip H*,nil-
ton and young Mr. Price, a duel

our camp. After an obftinate engage 
ment of fix hours, we compelled them 
to

now at reft on that fubjeft at ihe hi 
proved tu be ftnunth. The minifter, 
fuite and all the crew are' perfectly' 
healthy, which it very fatisfatlory, hav 
ing left "the port of New.York under 
forne apprehenfions of the) Yellow Fe 
ver."

We made prifoners xoo men, and fe-
hie corps of Volunteer Caval-

. _ '_. .j» .«. <•

being reftored, his Majefty had no far 
rher occafion for their fcrvices; but, 
at the fame time. his» lordfhip requeft- 
ed every mah who was difpofesl to hold 
himfelf in conftant readinefs . would 
ftretch forth his rigl.t handi which 
was of cokirfe, done by every man in 
the corpse From the manner in which 
his lordll.ip fpoke of thi peace, it is 
aonjedtured rbat he is the ancient col 
league who will return withMr-Pitt 
?nto office. . yj?.^~<'''^'$*^ 

ffeptember

by ao boats. Seven gun-boats, were 
funk and 3 taken by our fwiminers.

The attion covered with glory the 
troops of the Republic, who, being 
fitk,&deftitute of every tiding, required 
all their ncourage to fight an enemy at 
leaft double their number, and flip- 
ported by the tremenduous fire pf th'eir 
veflels. . The Englifh difemb^rked at 
feveral points. A thoufand men'co- 
verad by J (hips, alfo attacked Marci- 
.ana^but the brave garrifon, joined 
byafew^of the inhabitants andfome.

> NIAGARA, Oaober at*   '

A report has lately circulated here 
the difcovery of a plot in Montreal,

fefterday another duel wa» fought iy ^ burn and pillage that city ; the edi- 
Mr. Philip Hamiltoit (oldeft fan of Gen. • tor having ufed diHgence in enquiring 
Hamilton) and Mr. Eacker, at tbe fame relative thereto, is able now to ftate,

that the report h not groundlefs. It 
fhould feem, that fome time in thtf 
fummer pa(t, fevaral perfons, moftly 
(.rangers, frequently mef at a tavern, 
at the lower end ot the Quebec fu- 
burbs, and denomiuated themfelve* 
-white caps :. they would go at night t* 
dig holes, ufe many ftrange giftures k 
charms, holding out the pretence of

place. It is 'with • extreme regret < tue 
mention, that Mr. H, was Jbot through 
tbe body jujt akoiie tbe - hip, the ball lodg 
ing JH tbe left arm ; and it it feared tbe 
•wound will prove mortal \'i Vy '**'\.X'U

Cafe'FraHciis, 
ill

i "

3 -,* i

private letter, dated Dublin, Sept. aj, 
'* I fnmettme fince acquainted you, in 
proof of the continuance of that dif- 
tal'cd fpirity whofe evident exiftence is 
attempted to be concealed, but not 
corredted that a Gentleman/on 'his 
way to F«rmay,in the county of Cork 
    ipcrceived by the liglij 1 of 
the moon numerous perfbhtf per 
forming miltMry taftices, aud'diftmft* 
ly heard the words of command given 
by meii whofe accent, Sec. induced his 
belief that they were above the com 
mon order. I have now tp add that 
captain R<  , a week fince,. groufing 
on the vifV chiin of mountains be- 
ftyeen CU>^heen and Mitchelftown, in. 
the conn tits of Cork and Tipperary,, 
faw an immenfe aflemblage of men^ 
whom he cantiou-ly approached, fo 
near as to diftinftly perc«irt them «n-;

Sagrd it the pike exertUV ; charging* 
reakinq:, and'flying, then rallying at 

the Inftant; their long pikes ferving-i 
fir Iwi'ping pole.*, with which th^r. 
crftfled ditthei, &c. with aftonifhing

tbt Rtwr, from
received etfiltif ibt "Bulletin 

Official de St. Momingue" to tbe i$tbof 
In me of that datt •too find tbe for hidden treafure. Their

Adore your felf my 
of my fincere attachment.'

(Signed) i,- 
WATRINl 

L4tru«Qopy) 
: .,,;,^i>*-v;..'j: BELLEVILLE.

In tie nam» of tbeFreneb Colony of St. Do- 
mingo.'

It ha. been demonftrated, that 
t1f)«r«: '. art in thif 'country numerout 
- "ilTijrieR from Fxartce^with which 

f.'conftantly, coihmunicate^ iMfcat

the Gntred in Chief Murett
••if.^Vl''^'*^*' *tr at Wmr. V;i •••• -'.";;".

Sept'emter 19.
Porto-Ferrajo, Citizen Minifter, hai 

been bombarded feveral days. The 
batteries prevented admiral Warren, 
who is cruifing off this place with 7 
fail of the line and 3 frigates from, en 
tering the harbor.

On tht ijth inftant a part of the 
Engli(hfquLulrb!vftood in towards the 
fhort of Mfarcianna, At four in the' 
morning on the i+th, a .great number 
of gun-boats and tranfports approach 
ed Bayence, and difembarked 2500 
men» of the regiment of Wadeville, 
fome marine*, detachmants of failors, ' 
and fome piquets of foreign troops.  
At the fame inftant, the befieged made 
afally, and got pofTeflion of our bat 
tery on the nght, which prevented the 
enemy'i »hip« from inuring tht bar-

; bO».' ..  '  ' : ' '    ' '

.TOWM A HIT

v Governor of St. Domingo. 

.*&* Cititunt tf the departments tf

The General' Afiembly, wilhing to 
confecrate the remembrance of my firft 
conqueft over the enemy of Liberty &

£ V l_ I   I I   * 

r»*

^.^"v : '•' ' •." "i .*A»V^'M*' (l '
. ; ,'t'. 1 .*k^$ti*vjfi^-. ' :l^-:fs^v^^.c  ;  i''

^V^: :^^V^S^v:*; >£ :̂ &&$s$! ' •
'.     A .- • '• '  '- l 't ' • - v' ", ,T^«*VU. ^* '-^A* *i 'Ji   ' ;.' ! n >' '*:'-  '' '  .,  > '.',','• * •'' -\ l '   "• . '• , 
C » 'i' .   ' '•" t •" . If '':f < . *  " rff* 4 "   t -..' .i **. ';.; ' * ^ i. , ,'•'".

which increafing-fufpicions of eVU a- 
»nyog the inhabitants, 'the magiftracy 
is fiid to have watched and placed (pies 
upqn-them, and. who reported that 
their intentions were to burn and pil 
lage Montreal ; that the number of 
confederates was. about 60, and com 
bined-by oath to obedience to the or* 
der» of their leaders> who were not 
made known to all. . ,,-. ;..^ 

Upon this report, of them, the ina* 
giftratjes ilfued warrants and appre 
hended feveral of them, who are now 
to the number of 6 or 9 confined in 
irons in the jail of that city ; the reft

of the republic, has decreed, upon the having fled, it is fuppofed to the UU 
propbfal that I made to it, that there nited States. '.The enquiry, .Having 
fhould be formed a 6th Department in been laid before the.Governor,he order- 
the colony, of which th« town of Go- ed an additional number of artillery on 
naives w ld be the chief place. It ha«[ duty at that ftation, and a part of the 
given to that department the name of mijitia to be armed, and to patrol* 
Louvertiire. Its limits will compre- the ftreets. As far as difcory has been 
hendfrom the fmall, fiver of Jean-Ra. made, there appears to be not one na- 
bel, to the fource of the MafTacre, a- tire Canadianin the banditti. ' 
long the mountains, Mouftigue, Grof-v 
more, Plaifance, Marrnelade le Don- 
don ; from whom the fburces o. Maf- ttntains a proclamatitn'convening ,.., .. 
facre to Bamqu e, whofe territory it mettfor tbe difpatcb tfbufinffi wtb, igt*. 
included in this new department, from Vbepreliminaries of peace ^tuiU then I* 
thertcfc it will run- along the river to the Jnbmittedtt b,tb bouft,for tbeir approi*. 
^**'    .   ' . ,' ^;^'>f^S^, : t .!'?»   ^.^,     ' :-/\.- -. • • '     ;^'!

 ^ V il$'^:$$$c$$;toiW?^4-'I'-y:.«".;*..;.*^^'.u :; i,." ; -'

t*.

J'

•,',*
ay.»>' .  -

-•., : ;M../.;' •'•••'-:•;•.,.
:1h*/;:M--''jv V;'*::;,v^!
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CAPB-FHAHCOU, OS. 29, 1801
 llittr J/r,   ' '*/" '" '' ; '- ''" "- ' '  

".I am extremely forry. to hare to 
relate to you, a very alarming affair 
which took place on the evening of the 
lift, but happily fupprefled by the 
vigilance and activity of the general 
holding the chief command of the Cape 
and its dependencies.

i* It appears that fome blacks in the 
country, in conjunction with others in 
the Cape, upon the plea of being dif-. 
tisfied with Come meafures of the gov 
ernment, had laid a very deep plot to 
kill the chiefs, aflaffinate the whites, & 
make a general plunder, and had fix 
ed upon that night to put their plot 
into execution.

" They commenced by firing upon 
the patrole, of which two men were 
killed. Immediately a reprefcntatiou 
was made to general Chriftopher (gen. 
Moyfe being abfent) who, having pre-

  rious knowledge of the plot, was pre 
pared to aa. He accordingly went in 
perfon and arrcfted two men, who have

the
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days, We (haft fee offler fully reftoted, 
and the government more fecur^ly 
cftablilhcd than it has yet been. 0-| *-,*< '' '*' ' '" :  
'?-" As each perfon will, no, doubt, 
relate this affair in his own way, & as 
fome may be too fanguine, and others 
totr timid, I have endeavored to gi»c. 
you at impartial an account of this in- 
furreaionas poflible," ; v :

Extraff of a letter from a yovng gtntle- 
ntan at Cape-Francois, dattd ,C 
ja,/« bisfatbtr in this city * '

«« Left an exaggerated' account ,o( 
the late tfifturbahces here fhould rea^K 
you, I will as minutely as poflible in 
form you of eAcry circumftance 
relating to It. The chief ground 
of complaint appears to Be an article 
in the confutation authorizing the im 
portation of flaves into the colony; 
fome ambitious and factious men took 
the advantage of this to imprefs the 
negroes with a belief that the ancient 
regime was to he revived, and they 
were to be made flaves. The princi 
pal fomentcrof this infurreaionisone 
Flaville, commandant at Ljmbe, about 
18 miles from the Cape, and what .is

THJS HERALD.

E T o *fe*A .$
MORNING. Dtc. ,9,

Warned on Thurfday laft, by. thi 
^ev; Mr. Rigg* Richard Tilgbmai 
E*rtt, Efq. to. Mifs Polly Ttlghmax, 
daughter of the hon. James Tilgh- 

snan»'all .of Queen Anne's county. 
, Antl 6|i Sunday laft. by the Re*. 
Mr. Rigg ilfo, Mr. William Daw/* 
TbMias, of Queen Anne's county, to 
Mifs/V/r Qawfo*. eldeft daughter of 
William Dawfon, Efquire, of Talbdt 
county.

r,' - '•• > *' *• iirt *~ ; *T(' wj--.>if. 
Extraaofa Ittttrfrom AUxaMria? ttdt- 

*^JVVv; *%, to a rtfptattblt t*trcba*t
i* BaltimortvV \i.i~'si: .\y.\'''•.$*&''.

r — -———* .. — - — - , o nine* llvill llic valjc, oiix* TIII»I,«»
proved to be the ringleaders of this angular, the chief caufe of the for-
factibn, and with the greateft judgment 
and precaution put the town in a ftate

mer revolution in this .colony, and the 
man whe firft made Touflaint a ge-•— r— —— —- r—- —- --•"•• ••• — --- •- mall wnw . nril uiauc l uuiimiii a itv- i,,,. T g r» /v v c- r •

of fafety tor the night, by , doubling ncrai, bcing tn<{ oldeft general in The J J 'J,^ *' *? !?r ,fome ^
»i_ _.. n ^o «r,ri n.nt-,^1. _^i.k_..» _:.. ,., . *. & . . . .* f . f • . i Deen carrying on a Dtrattcal warfare.the guards and patrole, without giv 
ing the Icaft inquietude to the citizens; 
not having a drum beat. By thcfe 
means he kept thofc difpofed .to revolt 
in their hotifes, and prevented the o- 
ther parties froan joining, which left 
them in uncertainty refpe&ag each o- 
ther.   , . -> i,y. ".- .- -  

" On the following morning, we 
heard of a confiderable revolt in the 
country, and thea the citizens were 
immediately all ordered under arms.  
The troops marched out, and the ge 
neral with the 'Cavalry accompanied 
them. Arrived in the country, they 
found thefe brigands aflcmbled on dif 
ferent plantations. Some of them vkept 
their pofifioi until the general arriv 
ed, and faid they had met together with 

. no intention ot deing any injury. O- 
thers difperfed.

'« The day after, they tmerfed the 
plantations in three parimes & killed 
-*wy white man they found. The 
genera^ then began to take all he could 
find .prifoMciST fome of-whom he fent 
tivre to prifou and others he had (hot 

fpot. He has ftnce been

Illand.
in not being promoted to a more ex 
alted ftation. Thetbjeaof the inftit- 
gents was the extirpation of the 
whites,* & no tiling fhort of a miracle   
has preferved us; Some unguarded ex- 
preflions firft excited fufpicions ;.and. 
a captain of the national guards, call 
ed Trois Bal, was taken. General 
Chrirtopher (Touflaint and Moyes be- 
i«g.out of town) ordered his kead to 
be taken off., The fellow's courage 
failed him, and difclofed the moil hor 
rid plot ever known. ... ^ ' ''- "  'w'

" He was to .command in town, and 
FlavilU in the country. On the night 
of the a4th, fome disturbance was $0 
be made, when (as it is ufual on fueh 
occafions) the generate was to be beat* 
This was the fignal; immediately they 
were to rufh on to murder every white 
and mulatto ; not even women and

fcrSM'partiesV end to coftcluft onir paprr 
with impartiality,,we gave admiffion to 
a number of pieces on both fides of 
the queftion. At the particular re- 
queft of two young, men of anti-feder- 
ral polities', though much' again ft our 
own inclination, we publilhed an ex 
tract frdm the Aurora, containing 
fome remarks, un&vorable to, the char- 
after of General Gunnr. This drew 
forth an anfwer from a frier*! of the 
GtHtral, under the figiiature of Q^ who 
Snjoined upon us fecrecy, as to the au- 
hor. After this publication, theyoiing 
*ie.njuft mentioned watted upon u», to, 
now who was the author of it; the 
.me, of courfe, we refufed to give 

p, Sc they left us, tho' very much dif» t 
Itisficd. In the evening I went to the 
loft-office; and, whilft I was waiting 

Jor the papers, Gen. Jackfon ftcpptd 
in, and fhortly after entering into con- 
verfation with me, brgan a long har^ 
rangue* which he endtd in praifing hit 
own exploits during the American re-

faft-failing fchooiuer juft artir- )f°lujion' ™* declaring that the eoun- 
1 "    -- J JrX (and this ftate in particular) wa»y;

indebted to him for its independence j 
he then ob'ferved t« me that when Icamc 
to Savannah; I was a good republican. 
to which'I replied^ that my prjnciplea 
were the fame that they ever had been £ 
he contradicted nje, and faid that I wa* 
In Britijb pay. To fo direa an affront 
I gave him the ft*-Aipon which ho 
threatened to break n»y head. I pre 
pared rny/elf for the attack, but after 
his making a. great noife, the fceoe 
clofed for the. evening. The two 
young men before fpokfcn of are aids- to 
Gen. Jackfon, and were, by him, tm 
doubt, inftigated to thcjt4 fuhfequen.t 
condua ; for, after the affair witfe 
the general, they again called upon us 
and demanded the author of Q^ We 
perfifted in ourj^efufal, when one of 
them madean attack upon hie withn 
loaded horfewhip, while I was uftarni* 
ed. I was fortunate enough torem«nd 
the blow, and had an opportunity of 
handling him pHtty roughly.

"A
ed that paired the brig Nep'ture, cap 
tain Coleman, 36 miles below, direa 
fromLifbon, who reports that" Spain 
has declared WAR againft the United 
States." ...

[While we doubt the above, there is 
ftill fome reafon to believe it may be

property are now lying at the mercy 
of the caprfos and^worms in the Tingle 
port of Algefiras.' That flw is at war 
with us there is no doubt but that 
ftie has openly declared' it, ' we dllbe- 
lierc; becaufe Fi'an«e is at the bottom 
of it, and it is not confiftent with her 
policy to declare war againft nation! 
before flie has well pillaged them. 
The Felucca, arrived at Harana, left 

Spain about the ijrh of Oaober, and 
as nothing has trunfpired by her, it is 
.fair to conclude that they don't intend 
to go to war with us, if they can rob 
us without.]

* IF. C. y ••

STRANGE 'EVENTS.

morning march into town, his friends, 
previeuily having got ppifefHofl of

fortunate inrapprehending the princi- ferts. <5n this Information of : ' 
pals, of whom, as well, as of all the Bal, forty officers were 
'reft, there is no doubt a proper exam- ' ' '  ' * " " 
pie will be made.

..«« Gem-ral Touflaint is nowdiftant 
with a cotifiderable army,abeut miles

the moft clamorous man in- England 
for a "narcb to Paris," has been the 

.firftand«M/y ojie to conclude a.peace ; 
t _   'whilePorcupine has tnrntAoppofititnift, 

and has had his houfe pulled about 
his ears for his coarfe vulgarity and 
violent abufe of the miniitry 1 !

After this they 
prefented their piftols to my brcuft, 
threatening to pull down our houfe, 
and to heave the. type* into the river, 
if we did not itflhntly give up,the au 
thor's name ; hut they were foon pp- 
pofedby more than an equal number 
of refpeAabJe citizen^;" which occa- 
fioned them to difpcrfe in a terrinla 
rage. T;hey coJleflcd a third time, 
bnt, finding the rcfpeaable part of the 
inhabitants determined to protect us; 
they moved off^ ftijl fwcring ren*

" The villain's had already com 
menced their bloody work. Scarcely 
awhiteor mulatto', mani woman, or 
child, efcaped tbt horrid carnage. * 
1 cannot ftate the exact number, that

For this country; a peace in Eu- 
ibp'e, however fuddenly and unexpect 
edly it has cone upon us, <;ould not 
have happened at a-more fortunate 
period. The merchant and the far 
mer ftand r early upon the fame fout-

,,

Next day there was ijnSeeting catU 
ed of republicans, as "they a re pleaf- 
ed fo to ftile themftlves^kt which, a* 
rnong other propofitions that were 
made, one was that' nt printer ih tht

and the capital of St. Domingo and.its
white inhabitants fayed from deftruc-.
tion. A large army was marched
from this place, to meet the brigand*,

and is immediately expefted, as it ap- general Sutcliff commanding inper- 
peafi from the bell information, that ion. 
the blacks have returned to their p^an- 
tatiom to. flfprk ; and we .flatter our- 
fcfves that the bufinefs is thus happily 
ac an end. However, each perfoii 
has his fears, and a great number are 
defirous to embark For America. For
my own part, having-money to collcft, fuppofed to be 400 or 500. A 
and property to protect, I (hall not man of 90 'years of age, a friend to 
think of f\irrir»g till the laft moment, Moyes^w^s murdcrod 
and you may be aflured, all the pro- fwore vep^eance j he j 
perty/eiitfUtted to my care, I will pro- and ordered, no quarters to be given, lainly btf felt by many, but fmall we & ALL ptrfoni imltbted tt th< Editor
irt_ .1 • r\ l._ C .'. _ *-l^_J ^i»_*. '•*'-*' **,-_*' rft_V . . /•__ _.i ___ •-.__ ̂ ^"_ x ' S_ — -.'_____ _'^_ A. „_?^l_ _1_ _i. _i*.J'«_ *_-_^ .. _ ' A ^•Aiil -*•!• i. •

ing. While the enhanced value si ft*tt»fGtitgiaJb»*ld It allvutd to
produce for the laft 9 months has ena- lijb any thing againft tbt PrtfiJint. Gen.
'tyledthe latter to wipe off old fcores Jackfon attended this meeting, & was
with the former, the great fcarcity & appointed one of a committee to draft

have been flajightered; it is generally the enormous price of oer exports to Rri rules and organize a focie^ in each
fV blind gland muft alio have put it completely county of the ftate, for the, purpofe of
iend to in the power of the merchant to .can- carrying into execution "the above

iurdcr»d." The general eel all debt's on that fide ofcthe Atkn> pla
ce; he joined the army, tic; Incorivtricies and loftes will cer- *-

tea to the laft drop of my blood. Yet, 
at prefent,t think the government more 
ftrongly ef^ablilhed than ever, and 
property more iecure,v if proper 'exam 
ples be made of the offenders, of which 
I have.no doubt.'      -    " " 

" During this period, an emborgo 
wus lajd upon all veffcls in port, and

Sut every man lhb( as foon as he was 
taken. His orders were obeyed, and 
few. efcaped. Flaville was taken by 
ftratagem> and is now in gaol here. > 
Evei-y day numbert bleed ; the flight-
/)/•/••* J l f LJ

conceive, 'in comparifon with 
would have been, had the war 
a twelve-month ago, or had it continu 
ed a year Ibnger. Our country is well 
ftocked with every rteceflary and luxu-

what of tbii pattr art vtry '• rt/peff/ullyfolicitt*.,. 
Ceafcd tomatttbtirftvtralpaymtnti *sfjbttrtJj' 
--"'--• mspoffilflt, tbat. bt maj tbtrtly It ena* 

bltd to prontfi bimftlf mitb tbt ncetjar*' 
ttrticltsfor tbt fro/tentid» of kit bufitttfi 

tbt approaching nvin'ttr.eft fufpicipn an4.ypw,lofe your head.  ry, and the commercial part ef it, in- faring
A man lift night qrje,d- fire; he was ftead of being indebted to, has large tbtatttntienoftboft wfo art in arrcari.\
brought to Chriftopher; the general demands on England, Francefc Spain, i^tbilattPoJt'MdJttrof'Eaflekf'ijr^,

bufinef* of all kinds was fufpended, as drew his fabreT* cut 6fT his head, and which the prefent peace will quickly 4*tftid to tbt aifcbbrg* of'tbeir1fjAtaiv$*'
the whole town, blacks and whites, threw it hito the1 ftrect.' Governroent render them able, and we hope willing, account! ix tbat department alfo. "^tyti"

muft now fhew-itt ftrengjh, or *llts todifcharge. Nature, alfo, to make Accounts <witb tbt faidpeftmajltrctiytti
« n .«».._-__, -X — -At ^M_ __• rt__ __ L..^ _ _ _V 5 — a*^ £«KM Ak M eToll *.* &•• «• •hM^J.K^^ IB A • 4 i. ̂  I ̂  A J J**L *f «f ~.~~* . \A* ftilJtl^ft 4i^B4 ' ^

except Americans, have been continu 
ally under arms. The impreflion made 
upon the minds of all perfonb, by this 
affair, is fo unfavorable, that but a 
little bufinefs will be. dope forjfpme . 
time ; as no (hop-keeper \yill put out the fugitives^. Atnorig" the kill 
hit money .for goo^s, unjjil he is well gen. Touflaint's old -maften v 
aifured of the final iflue of, this bufi- 
nefs, and no merchant wijKthink of 
giving credit without the ben .know- 
fed ge of the perfon, and the fmlleft a/:

•f"

loft. Mores ahtf Chriftopher are in up for tfie fall of our produce, has tbilajta'ayofjunt,at,
town, and the :gorernor daily expeft- kindly doubled beyond any former rt/fgntd ibt offict. "

The'ifland is at prefent tranqutl'. year, the quantity of the laft crops. Nor. 30, .1801,
A few troops -only temain to purfue

  .vn: A N C E ,R r>•'»»/

i8oi,,

Thus, although we have not fo ma 
ny reafons for rejoicing at the momen 
tous erent, as the long harrafied and 
wretched inhabitants or blood-ftained 
Europe, we ' hare;
.!..••<•

TO BE RENTED t * 
OR the enfuing year, a Farm on 

the Bay-Side,, adjoining John 
notwithstanding, Kerfey, Efq* ( There are ftedrd on faid

!

f«rances of punftUal paymeM 
" On the fubjett of trade,biector traoe, I am at a \^ by WiiliamBarrollt oftbtrfalt- 

lofi what to fay. T, he, opinions of jt#,tflpMam-SlHlyi Jiet*/t/at * 
»erchants' are rarious. I am, myfelf, in bit R-iportfiail bt rttifitd and 
off opinion^ that^prerifions and arti- e4t unlefo canft to the contrary bt 
<les neceflary for ;the f xonfumptioh of kefon tbe *$tk *ay of January n« . 
the country will ahfwer extremely Well, Vhlt4 a Copy oftbi^ordtrbtinferted^ 
and I have no douetbut the produce of tbrtt times i»tkt So/ton nt*w/paptr 
the coiintrV Will be'low- ' . tbttndoftbtprtjtntytar. 

" I muft agaih^ repeat to you, that , ,.,,» . >   f:

ho reafo* to regrel Peace to the world farm about, Fifty. Bulhels of 
»-peace t<r usi-iand peace to us is a For terms Apply to 

fait madt bleffing beyond any thing which the ha* 
rot of war in Europe canVeftow* ''

  :.
KACHEL THOMAS*

th BJitor of ttt 
, to bit eorrtftt*   
4attd

^in my opinion there is no danger to; 
be apprehended for thtfafcty of any 
property-as I rcsOly bcUev« i» ar ' • •"•••''

ft/t
SAMUEL 

Rig. C*r.

" Savannah,,

ince I wrote to you laft, I have 
la great deal of trouble and '"

Oxford Neck, Dec. 7, i8or 
"~A NBiGRO MAN ~""

JEf remarkable fine fhture.and 
pearance, & about 26 years of 

is npw to be difpofed of by Mr. Ja« 
c6b Brown, ConiUble of Baltimore,*

imin to do e co
tow 

D«JC. i So I.

V'1:
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V alii^bi* Land f * Sale, v> -V-MT 00 ̂ LARSRifTARD. 

, j tublic Vcnciue* .-•»••»

For Sale

argreeablt tt tbt tajt 
*n*Teftament of Robert Wrl- 

fiams* on a trtait or for cajh) bit latt 
;^J<ive'ltngplatation, containing 246 acrtt

TWO Tracts of Land, lying in Dor- 
chefter county,on Cbeconecontico Ri<9- 

containing Jtx hundred acres—

HE fulfrciber*s jbop -was broke op- 
3J§£\?$tn ort tbt night of tbtjtbtf tltit 
infl, and two Silver batches Stolen, one _ „
of them afmallSinglt CafeF rtncb Watch, the oiberfour hundred acres, both traSs gang, pr 
Number not known, tbe fact broken a- art well improved, the foil of faid lands For fuch 
round the key bile, fitel minutt and hour are equal to any in tbe county, a»d adapt- 
bands, the cockfcrews very indifferent, & td to wheat, corn & Tobacco. Aty per-

WANTTOURCHASE

FROM 40 to 50 Negroes ; wromen, 
girls, and Imall boys are molt

wanting; but the purchafer would take 
them in families, or in one entire 

provided it fuited the feller.— 
negroes, the cafh will be paid 

down, and a generous price given,— 
The purchafer wilhes in making this

adjoining the lands of tbepins belonging to tbe undtffdt of
E

•"

p.-

not

"*

Gillian. Hindman, tfq. and tbe lands be- tock broke eff**d nothing but tbt fcrtws will wijh to view tbt prtmifet.
< longing tt the heirs of Dr. rVilfon*—beau* tt gHtdt tbt cock over tbt ballanct'- Alfo two other TractslyingonChottank
^ifuilyJituateAtntbt navigable water of ntitrks m fmtil Jleel ebmi»\3 a loaf round river, it being a part af the Indian lands,

Mye river ; with an excellent fjhery, and hrafskey^ tbt cafe Jbutt badly, and fame tbe two containing three hundred^ & Jtxty
ofitrs near tbe buildings ; about 70 arrfs times vaiU mt rtmaiu fafi. The other a
arc in woods ; about 10 in good meadow, Wry old London Watch, nuhfbtr 

• the rc/i,
• f I J

hel.'of wheat feedeJ.fbert is on thit farf Jfjt̂  mt button tt 'the out/Me cafe to tear in
a framed dwelling btufe, 36 feet long and the watch with ; the ballance werkt cmt
18 feet wide, two /tries brgb, vtitb tftr^er, ont fide of tbt balance wheel
njlujb cellar conveniently plantd and well fat down on tbt regulating plate, owing

.hut/bed, -with a gotd kitchen and paM tt tbt pivtt being turned tut of place that
garden adjoining., tt Negro quarter, Jla- tbt ftp tf tbt virge plays in, & Itkwijt
ties, granery and other convenient tut fatly cut off even with the top of tbt

.koifit, ingot J repair, a variety of fruit C9fi—a ftttl chain, long lints, madt of
{l eft,— The above will be Sold at Public rtetnd ftetl nvirt turutd, quite black, ovt-
Ven-iut on tkefrjl Saturday in Januarf, /*f tt rmjt. It is hoped, that every gen-
ontbt prenifcst if not fold b'fort at pri- tltman watch-maker\ gold and filver

to purcbafe, it is presumed, purchafe, to get 10 or 12 houfe fcr-
vants — women and girls. A line ad- 
dreffed to D. P. and fent to the poft-" 
office at Centerville, will be particu 
larly attended to. The purchafer will 
go in the country to fee fuchnegroes if 
they can be obtained, andpurpofes re 
maining in Centerville three or four

acres vflanJ, & now in high cultivation ;
___ t _ o tbt Jituution of tbe two lajl mentioned 

c/idut in cultivatitn, divided in'ff kntwm, tht tutfidt cafe very indifferent, trails are equal for health and proj}t3 tt 
&hts, in good repair, abtat 50^ ^^ much bruiftd, with a bolt M one #ny on tie river. ',*:,.;-.. months for the accomplishment of thif

» /- i ., mW*1 -^_- :. -.— -L-*- a**—~* /** J *.-_-._ + L . . X? i . _/•-_._ !.__ V Ufla Ot)ic£l« *

Centerville, Eaftern-Shore, Mary 
land, Odober j, 1801. 8w|—'*f,Sept.

JOSEPH ENNALLS. 
1801.

A VALUABLE FARM

rot «ALI.

Farm is fieutat i> Talbot 
^ county, on Choptank river, a few

,.., y .„.,,-— , , ,„—— —._ .——., l> ... _.._ j..-.. miles, above Chancellor's Point Ferry. 
vaK/ale. Po/eJ/itn may be had immedi- fmith wbt are tnfornifd of this piece of adjoining the lands of the late Cap- 
ateh. theft, will take pains tt dettS thit villain tain Birckhead and Triftram Bowdle, 

Alft, tn Monday the tiJtofDtcenler, by'having any perjtn ctnjiutd, wbt may The fltuation of this farm is high. 
the pirfonal eftate, conjijling of a larft t^rry eithtr tr both tf tht abtve difcribed healthy 3c agreeable, commanding an 
^u/tniity, and great variety of gent'etl nuatchts tt repair tr ftti, until they can extenftve view of the Choptank i it 

.btuft and kitctto^fiirnitsire—vahabit have tht matter tried, ft as tt delta tbe contains feveral trattt of land, which 
Jfoct if' borfes, tmttk,, fltttp **a bogs'— tbtief, aud on tbt delivery */ tht tibtvt 
plant.vit* uttnjils, a'jijhing feint and ba- mtntitntd watcbts, tht above reward 
ttatx, a*t*ovt}T tfbrr Ajeful and ntct/arj jhall bt paid by Thomas Bruf, Gold and

Silver Smith, living in Stmerjtt ctuniy, 
Prsnce/i AINU, tafterm Shre of Mary-. 
land.

I BoI. '89.

trticlts •* credit witb fucuritf*

altogether (including the marfh) a- 
mount to 618 1-2 Acres. It will 
Ihortly be divided into two equal parts, 
and then fold either feparatcly or al 
together.

Notice.
is to give notice, that the 

J[ fubfcriber, of Dorchefter coun 
ty, hath obtained from the Orphan'e 
Court of Dorchefter county, in Mary. 
land, Letters of Administration on the 
Perfonal Eftate of Nathaniel-Manning, 
late of the faid county, deceafed. All 
perfons having claims againft the faid 
deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame with the vouchers thereof, to 
the fubfcriber on or before the tenth 
of March next—They may of heroife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid

# member 1.7, 1 80 1. 95.

TO Bft HENTED

ir enfningyesr, Twt ffoufei •* 
Harri/o»Jlreti,n «v tccupitd by Mrs. 

Surah Dawftn and William M'Quin. 
fr,r terms apply to the fubftribt*.

•y the LITT COURT of BALTIMOM 

CouHTt.

Auguft i«0>, I Sot.

JOSEPH ENNALLS, Adm'r. 
October 13, 1801. —'8

PUBLIC VENDUE.

ON Monday tbe 30^ day tf thit 
month will be Sold at Public

tfovemtertf, i8ot. >, '85* 

.' ,, NOTICE.

ALL tboft having claims again/I tmt 
Eltate of David Smitb, Efq. latt 

tf £>ir<.ht/rer ctinty, are requtfttd tt e*~ 
bihit thtjami legally autbtnticattd, tt ti*

JQHNSWTH,

RESOLVED. That the i 
of Tobacco at Fell's Paint, in 

the city of Baltimore* pafs no tobacco 
in hoglheads* the fize and ditnenftnnt 
of which are not agreeable to the ad 
of aflembiyt cltabliftung and fixing the 
fame*

Public Vcnduc.

BY w'rrmt tfa Dtcrte tf tin htnoraHt 
the Chancellor of Maryland, -will be 

txpofed to Publie Sale on the premifes, on 
Yitej'day the iyb day of December next , if 
fair, if ntt, tbt next fair aay t ' ^ -, . j «.

" Aft of November? feifion, 
chapter a6, fcftion 35, And, ii 
venting packing of tobacco in uofizc* 
able caflu, Bt itenatitdt That no tt* 
bacco Hull be paflcd or accounted law* 
ful tobacco, except tobacco in parcels* 
unleft the fame (hall be packed in 
hoefheads not exceeding forty-eight 
inches in the length of the ftave, and 
feventy in the whole diameter within 
ihe ftaves at the crofs and bulge ;*• 
and the owner of tobacco packed in 

hoglhead of greater oimintions.

Part of the Cleared Land is very 
fine, and the refidue is fuel* as may be 
made very good by carting out ihells, 
of which there are immenfely large 
banks belonging to the land where 
there have been old Indian fettlemeins. 
Adjoining to the arable land is an ex- 
tenfive fait marih,which may at a fmall 
expence be rendered fo productive of 
hay and grafs, ac to enable the pro 
prietor to fupport a very large ftock 
of hogs and cattle.

The wood land is uncommonly fine 
timber land, and there i» a very good 
fite on it tor a mip yard, convenient 
to the dwelling houfe. The improve* 
ments are a comfortable - Dwelling 
Houfe, about eighteen feet by twen 
ty-four, a Kitchen, and a. large To 
bacco Houfe almoft new; a young 
thriving Apple Orchard and many 
good fruit trees. The terms of (ale 
will be reafonable. Apply to John ff r , -,, 
Goldftwrough. junr.at Eafton, or the J m ' "*> VS*1'' 
fubfcriber at Cambridge. Manor, Nov. 4, i8oi.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.any
Ihall repack the f.me in fizeable hogf- Cambridg(, 8ept. 6, igoi.
head«« a« herein before exprefled. at * r
his own expeiice* before the fame (hall
bepaffcd.

*xr A Kr»r»r«r% WANTED

FALL .

GOODS.
;' All the Real Eflatt lying in
jtuuty, near tbt bead of Church Creek,
•o/V> the improvements ibenon, late tbtprt- 
pi*»y ofEdwardtr'rigbtt^^A & kntwn 
oy ibe name tf Addition tt Wbitt Uavan, 
6*tkt Jame day will bt tfftred for fait, 
Twelve Lets tf Laud lying wtflvtrrd of

• fort Cumberland in Alltgabany county, 
k'ntwn by ike Net. 118, 217, 1190, 
1*89, *s4?, S039'4°6i» *°9»> a°9S»
•094, »09S »** *S44r yt «?•?>; v ••/, /

rH, ,i r ,• ' .... The editors of the ne^.papef3 in
Alexandria. Fredenck-town, Hagar's- 
town Georgetown, Eafton an^Aa- 
napohs, are requcfted to pubhfljitbe 
aforegoing refolution lA their refpec. 
tive papers once a week lor eight 
weeks fucceffively, and franfrtut their 
accounti to^he levy court of Baltimore 
county for payment. 

By order, 
WILLIAM GIBSON, Clerk. '

-• .- •-'... -

TBACiU-E, DENNIS & TIACX.LE
OF

AN Overittler tt Superintend tbt e-> 
Jta* if Mrs. Elizabeth G. Ennals 

orcbefter county. Hi muft at afinglt 
acquainted with farming, and ca- 

r of keeping plain accounts. An Over- 
fttr it alfo wanted for her farm om Tranf-

Liberai wages will bt given tt Have Imported ic will offer for frl« • 
tell Qualified ftr tbt abtve em- "V'V- all the enfuing week, '<"

...'••i',,«•-•';. , ' *» Wr««IT'l ASSOa-TMEMT OP

fRfttCMSS-ANlfi j

fbt tfrmt tffale 'art j tbt purrbaftr tr 
furcbafers tteftu btnd with approved ft- 
e»rity tt tbt Trujltt, for paying one half 
tbt fur chafe money with, tnttreje within 
m'te mtntbs, amdibe rtfdutt with iMer- 
of wit biu fifteen mtntbs from, tbt aay of

ANNWRIGHT. Truftee, 
Dorcheft«r county t Nov. to, 1801.

SA COCHEB & HOR&aS

NOTICE,

I^IS is to give notice (hat the Ail
fcriber hath obtained from tile 

Orphans Court of Dorchelter county, 
in Maryland, Letters of Adminiftra 
tion de banis nonon the Perfonal Eftate 
of Paul M'lntire, late of faid county, 
deceafed. All prrfons having claims 
againft faid deceafed, are hereby warn 
ed to exhibite the fame with the vouch* 
eft thereof, to the fubfcriber on or be 
fore the ad day of. April next—They 
may otherwifc by law be exctudtd 
from all benefit of faid eftate. and

^

j,;-*-v.'*vFO/R SALE;

THE Coacbtt is two _ _ ,.__ __ , __.. _..,_,_
ttorjajix and feven.—They may be perfons indebted to the faid deceafed,i

i ften, b* particulars made known by ap- fa reqoeftftd to make immediate pay-
•."»« . . r».ft— or'i.._-. ifjtLtt,: .* .* • • *''ment.

Given under my hand this ad day of 
November, Anno Diroim 1801. 

, s JAMES TRtPPE, Jua.f *,**•'*• ^-'i **!* Adminiflrator dthtnis

•ApPv** '•>.-.• '•%^ :' :^.,. '.• 

- '. CHARLES GOLDSSOROVGff.
Sept. «9,. 1801.r"-':•'-'**•'- tf.—'86.

NOTICE ~
' . .w . i • •'. ; —-.___—li -J -*!'k' • <! /. ; ''

A LL P«rf»»s bowing claims ofainjl 
A\lbe Kjiatt tftbt Rev.Jtbn Bovjit, 
late of Talbtt ctunty, jtceafed, are rt- 
quefttd to exhibit them, properly autbtmii- 
cattd, to t bt fubfcriber en tr beftrt the frfi 
<*aJ «f January utxt ; aud ail ptrjtns it- 
debted tt faid eftatt art rtqutfftdtt main 
immediate }ayme*t. , ^ •'^v.?i.^-»5.«^';: . ."V

-JAMES BOWIE, AJmiouJtrator.
a -,

Sept. 18, 1801. .,,, 6w. '8$.
* ^ . *',! i".'1'™ . ' J

fir

.

dui, at tht latt dwelling-btuft of Mr. 
Arthur Brjan, dectaftdl—All tbt Horfes 
belonging tt bis di/ernt farms, a num 
ber of Cattle, femt Negroes, a quantity tf 
litffreiitd Crop Tobacco, aud a great va 
riety of Betks & Farming Utenfils'.——— 
And on Tuefday fhe i$tb day tf Dec- 
tmbtr next, will bt expofed tt Sale at 
tht fame place, all tbt Ntgrots thin rt' 
maining unfold, they ctnfift of men and 
tojs, womsn and girls, ana feme children, 
t? are perhaps tbt meji valuable uumbtr of 
jlafvts ever offered for fait on thisjhtrt— 
all tbt oxen mud tarts, # number of *ilclt 
ctwi, and in general, every article then 
undifptfeaof. A conftderable credit mill 
bt tllowtd on the purchaftr's giving bond

'.!-. t ^ • • I » . Abearing miertjk

to DoQtr 
To

ft/tag to ifoutr > 
.' ^Qutetff Town, •''•'•'':', 
''? .Stft. v, 1801.

Tbot»at

'•^ W A N T E Dp;.'.."'*?:'".

BOY, of about 13 or 14 y«*r«
age,_ai a» apprentice to the 

Ai>pij i

's NOTICE. J&. .:<.»>'••.
it tofivt Httitt t» lit Crtaittrt

i* f Robins Cemmbtriaint, tm Inftlviut 
>»»» ^ ?*•«/*•• Ctunty, that tht fub- 

fcfiber hath been by tht Chancelltf appoint-

i: ^NEGROES SALE.

MERCHANDIZE, J
, Particularly feleffeil, adaftta, U tltt

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL,

•t the moft reduced prices, and on the 
Cuftomary Credit.

IO thofe who wifti fupplies in the 
Fafliionable and Fancy line, a« 

»». to thofe who want the more 
eflential and fubftantial articles, they 
tender their Goods, anij truft that 
their Store will afford fatiifa£don.

Seeing that they have grtatly endea^ 
vored to procure a general fupply, * f« 
as to>t enabled t« difpofe of them on 

^feafonable ternw, "they look with con 
fidence for a £«Mr«/fafe. 

Princefs-Anne,Somefet county/;,) 
Nov. 7, 1801. fqt.

JRLAtfKSn
Of all hndt Pristtta at this O/«%

' Five or fix .Young Nej 
fale. Apply to, the Primer. 

0«lober 15,

•r

day of April mtxt, ktftrt which they 
art to bring in and detlare thtir tltvmt tt 

tmt fubfcriber. y,;, , : .,'

WW SDMOnDSQN.

FOR SALE 

At the Herald

PATENT
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A SEAT or WAR. 
ExtraS from a /caret pamphlet, entitled 

Ruffian Humanity Exemplified"-—
• Publijbed in the year 1759, and 'writ 

ten by a Lutheran Clergyman, iitbt re- 
fided on tbefcene of action. 

«« During this time,* field marfhal 
Fermor had befieged Cuftrin, with 
70,000 men. The commandant of 
that fortrefs had committed a great 
fault in not burning the fuburbs ; for 
behind die houfes, field mar hal Fer 
mor had erefted his batteries. O i the 
13th, in the morning, he threw from 
three of them, a large quantity of 
bombs and lire-balls into the fortrefs, 
which by nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
was confumed to afhes. Many of ths 
richeft people have by this.loft all they 
had, and hive been reduced to mifery. 
I, myfelf, have loll every thing ! but 
1 cannot think on my poor old fick 
pare.its, without the greatell forrow 
and anguifh of heart they tuve fiv- 
ed nothing in the world 1 for two 
bombs fell, one jufl after the other, in 
to their houfe, fo that they had hardly 
time to fave my poor mother, wh > ais 
been bed-ridden thefe three years, out 
of the fiamei. T.vjfe my poor parents 
muft now lie, night and day, in fjrcat 
hv.njjer and oH, o;ion nothing but 
llraw, in a dark vault. What muUci 
mine and their mifery moil deplorable 
is, that I cannot help them, for all 
my things, my linen, cloaths, & two 
hundred dollars, have now Ihired the 
common file ; and I have nuw but 
one thin coat, and tw'o ihirts left in 
the world.

" T-le other poor inhabitants lay 
fcattered about under the ramparts, 
in great mifery. Bur God at lall, re 
garded our mifery, and fent us our 
king, who had marched the whole 
night, from the z+th to the 25 th of 
Align ft, with an army of 40 or 50 
thoufand men. His people could 
fcarcely dand through fatigue & want 
of drength, but when they^aw the 
enemy near Zorndorff* and all the 
villages round in flames, but one fpi- 
rit animued the whole army ; they all 
burnt with the greitell defire to be re 
venged on their cruel enemies.

"In themirning at half an hour 
after eight, we h.-ard a terrible can- 
nonad-ng ; the houfes trembled that 
were 20 miles off ; and a farmer told 

. us, that he had yelterd.iy feen the 
king with hiswhole army ? upon tint, 
our inhabii .ints defired me to fet apart 
an hour for prayer. I (hall never 
forget this devotion in my life. All 
fell upon their knees >ur children, 
even thofe of 3 years, lay round the 
altar, and with the old people, wept 
bitterly. When I looked upou the 
children, I was fo much moved, that 
for feveral minutes I could not fpeak. 
Even ctd fick people were by their de- 
(iie, brought into tiie church. How 
facred that time was the houfe of our 
God.

'  At once the cannonading ceafed, 
and 1 went on foot to Soldin, being 
full of anxiety to know to whofe advan 
tage the battle had turned out. To 
wards the evening the Ruffian fugitives 
came to Soldin, feven hundrediat once
 a pitiful fihgt, indeed I Some 
holding up their hands, cuffing and 
fwearing,- others praying without 
hats, without cloaths ; fome on foot, 
others two on a horfe, with their heads 
it arms, Sec, tied up; fome dragging 
themfelves along by the ftirrups. o-

* TUtf writer had bien defcribing parti- 
fularinftancet of tbi barbartitt (tmmitttd 
by tbt

then by the horfes tails. Thui they 
all came into the city, and among 
them prince Charles of Saxony, (that 
incendiar) who had fo great a lhare in 
thejjurnidg of Cuftrin and Zittari) 
the Saxon general Dortleben, and the 
Auikrian general St. Andre, without 
their baggage.

" At 3 o'clock in the morning of 
the 26rh, the Ruffians quitted the ci* 
ty in great hurry, and took the routs 
to Landlbarg. They pillaged all the 
villages they parted through and the 
minifter of Brugge, Mr. Weinholtz, & 
of the Neuenburg.Mr. Schmidt, have 
been maft cruelly ufed. Tivis day the 
ca*»nondading was as brilk as the day 
before, but after twenty-four hours the 
battle was decifive, and victory was 
Ihoured in the Pruffian army.

GJII. Fermor retired to Landfberg* 
after hiving ruined the country herea 
bouts, fo that it is no more to be 
known. In»o villages, is neither man 
nor bea;V, and nothi ig it to be feen 
bur dreadfuldefolation, ruined houfes, 
churches that have been prop haned Si 
deilroyed, barnsthat have been brok 
en down, and wade lands; and God 
knows whether rhey will ever be buili 
and cultivated again, for the inhabi 
tants are partly dragged away, an% 
partly ".»ill'icr-rd.

" The z6th, in the afternoon, about 
eleven, o'clock, I ventured to go, by 
myfelf, to the place where the can 
nonading was, which had come re 
markably nearer. After walking 10 
miles, a Colfack's horfe came running 
full fpeedagainlt me; 1 mounted him, 
and followed the report of the dilUnt 
cannon. One may now imigine ihe 
mifery of human life to be here united. 
For fcven miles and a half on this the 
field of battle, I found the dead and 
wounded lying on the ground, fadly 
cut-in "pieces. The farther I advanc 
ed, the more poor creatures lay heaped 
one ujion another. This fceiic I (hall 
never forget. The Coffacks, as foon 
as they faw me, cried out, O ! water ! 
water ! water ! Righteous God, what 
a fight ! men, wonun, children, Ruf 
fian and Prufun horfes, oxen, powder 
chefts, baggage waggons and carriages, 
all lying in one heap, over this im- 
menfe fpace, to tht height of a man ; 
Seven of the mod opulent and fined 
villages in thii neighborhood all on 
fire, and the inhabitants either mallii- 
cred or thrown into the flames,

" The wounded dill fired at each 
other in the greatcft exafperation, and 
I was in no little danger of my life a- 
mong them. The field of battle was 
a fine plain, ahnoll two miles and a 
half long , and this whole plain was fo 
covered with the dead and wounded, 
rhat there was not room for me 
to fet my foot without treading on 
fome of them. Sereral brooks wer« 
fo filltd up with the Ruflians, that I 
can affirm with truth, they lay heap 
ed up one upon another, as high as 
two men, and appeared like hills. I 
could fcarcely recover myfelf from the 
fright occafioned by the great and mi- 
ferable outcry of the dying. A noble 
Pruffian officer, who had ooth his legs 
fhot off, cried out to me, " Sir, you 
are a pried, and preach mercy ; pray 
Ihew that companion to me, which 
God has not for me, and difpatch me 
at once." This fo touched my heart, 
that I rode off as fad as poflible.

" I count thelofs of the Rulfian ar 
my to be 20,000 killed; and in all 
36090. The fire from the cannon has 
done the greated daughter, fince it 
wai no other wife than as if for tour

'iours running one had heard but a 
continued thunder clap. Our whole 
lofs does not exceed 9 oo.

CLEANINGS'

From Lndon paper t brought ly tbt Ptrft~ 
•verance.

LONDON, Oft. ii.
The Illand of Trinidad has received 

more improvement during the ihort 
ti.ne it has been in Britifh poifeflion, 
than it probably would, had it continu 
ed half another century in the funds of 
Spain; and as a fugar ifland, its value 
iS'fo great, that with half the labor 
and exptnce (thofe who bell know it 
confefs) it may be made to produce 
more fugar & rum than Jamaicaitfelf. 
The country Hat and level ; the foil 
remarkably rich, free from woods, 
well fupplied with water. It is as 
healthy as any ifland in tbe Weft Indies, 
& much more fo than mod of them. 
Little uf the land has hiiherto been 
cultivated,, through the indolence of 
former pofiuflbrs ; and it may be very 
truly faid, that none of it has been 
worn out; which cannot be faid of 
r.ott of the other iflmdi. We fc.«ree- 
i'/ feriO'.' a ttni uiv/ii !»v'.;'...i£ v.i.i r, , 
advantages to a man of vtuirprize, 
with a moderate property. It has al- 
fo advantages, beyond tiiofe we have 
dated, by its i;n ru-di ite proximity to 
the continent of Spanifh America, by 
which a commerce offers, though, 
perhaps, fome what clandeftine', yet 
which it would neither be polliblenor 
prudent in Spain to check, to an ex 
tent almoft unbounded. Certain ar 
ticles of the manufacture of this coun 
try are there in the higheft demand, 
and we receive in return the treafures 
ofJMexico and Peru.

The Ifland of Ceylon, it is contend- 
ed by the inhabitants, was the primi 
tive Eden. They (hew, on the top of 
a deep rock in the centre of the 
iiland, the perfeft impreflion of a 
man's (oot, which they aflert to be 
that of Adam ; and a neighboring 
pool, they fay, was firft filled by the 
tears of Eve for the lofi of Abel!

The French general Dugua, lately 
returned from Egypt, brought home 
two copies of a remarkble infcription 
found on a piece of black and ex 
tremely fine-grained granite. The in 
fcription it three told ; one portion 
prefents a fuccelfion of hieroglyphics 
in feveral regular lines. Another por 
tion, which has not yet been fumcient- 
ly examined, prefents a greater num 
ber of lines, in character which yet 
leave fome uncertainty, and wliich re 
quire a very attentive examination. 
The remaining portion confifts of 53 
lines in Greek. One of the members 
of the French inftitute, haying under 
taken to read and explain this part, 
thinks it a monument ,of the gratitude 
of fomepriefts of Alexandria, or fome 
neighboring place, towards Ptolemy 
Epiphanes. Buonaparte, to gratify 
the curiofity of the Literati in every 
country, gave immediate orders to 
have the infcription engraved : after 
which it will be fubn*itted to the ex. 
amination of the learned through all

Europe.
O'Brien, the Irifh giant, lately died 

at Briftol. He was 8 feet 6 inches in 
height, and when firlt rxhibifed to the 
public, was fo aft'cfted by a feiifc of

humiliation, that when treated with 
any thing like refpeft by his fpeftaiors, 
he has known to ihed tears. In time 
he became callous, and WHS, as will 
be relnembered by thofe who have lat 
terly feen him, remarkably furly and 
unaccommodating.

Letters received from on board La 
Determine frigate, of 24 guns, cap 
tain J. v.'. Scarle, dited off Alexan 
dria, the z6th July, ftate, that (he 
had fallen in with and captured a 
French corvette of 10 guns and 60 
men, with-a valuable cargo, and ten 
thoufand pounds in fyecie, to pay 
the French army in Alexandria.

The late ftormshave done very great 
damage in the Baltic. More than 20- 
velFels arc fu;>pofed to have been lent 
in the courfe of a fortnight, amonglt 
which .tre two Ruffian mt-u of war St 
an Englilh velfel carrying horfes to Sf. 
Pererlburg, without a Angle man he- 
ing faved. Every where batik's and 
wrecks are feen floating and driving oa 
ihore."

FROM THt BALANCE.

THE world is a ft igc, and life a 
drama. SuccefftVe generations are rift-. 
ing over \\\? fatne parts, which hid

'

age, the r r:\fry fi.ul me .ni to dujiu 
the fimple, and entangle them in their 
nsts, as the villainous pider catches 
flics. In every age, a v iri?ty oj tra- 
gi-c >:nic fceriL-s have been exhibited 
on this g'reat^age, -by knaves difgnif. 
ed in vifors, and bearing on tlicir 

'front a hbcl, upon which ar^ writtea 
in capitals the word*, Honefty, Bene 
volence, Patriotifin ; while rhe multi 
tude, never attempting to look under 
the ma(k, arc feen llupidly flaring at 
the label   reading the infcription, 
with the gape of wonder, and utttrinjg 
their applauding fliouts in ecllicies ot 
joy and veneration. Ttirories con 
cerning man, which are fpun from 
rhericketty brain of phiK-fophifts, re- 
prefen ting him as a being totally dif 
ferent from what he really is : they are 
like an ignus faiuus, or jack a-lan- 
thern, and glimmer but to bewilder U 
millead. But real hiltory delineates 
with prccilion the character of the 
wonderful creature, man. The hif- 
toryofrcivl life developes human na 
ture, and is, as it were, the anatomy 
of the human heart. When it is fccn 
how mankind have uniformly afte^ it 
maybe pretty certainly concluded how 
they will ait in the fame or fimilar cir- 
cumffances.

Human nature is the fame fort of 
fluff now, that it was two or five thou 
fand years ago. Selrlflmefs is tho 
moll dittinguilhed thread that runs 
through both the warp and the woof 
of iti texture, The cunning and 
afpiring know now to promote their 
own feliielh Views, by inliftmgin their 
caufe the felfilh feelings of the multU 
tude. By ardent appeals to paUion & 
avarice, thofe (liings of the' human 
heart arc Hi uck, which never fail to 
vibrate, even at the flighted totlch.-- 
Though* tliis triv-k, by its frequency. 
had became dale, perhaps, long be 
fore the flood, it dill fucceeds, with 
only a little variatioinnits vurailh and 
management.

Men, like fifhes, provided the hook, 
is concealed, greedily fwallow .th* 
bait ; and a* filhes, without learniq«j 
caution from the fate of others, ift;f 
whofe gills the fatal hook has bee 
fixed, areAill caught witU t^

*-

.•iAk.aJiitfr



 ftfe as formerly; fa the heedlcfs child- theory, afe totally impracticable.  
ren of men profit but little from the Defpotifm, in this cafe, might fpread 
hiftory and experience of former ge- her fable wings over each continent & 
nerations: infomuch that the fame fix her talons on every nation. And 
arts of deception,which have Jucceeded then there would be heard the voice of 
in one age, may be practised in the age the angel, that was feeu in the vilion of 
enfuing, with equal fuccefs. the Apocalypfe, " flying in, the midft

Not to fatyrife his own fpecies Sc, ma 
lign human nature ; not to difcour-
age real patriotifm ; not to reproach
republican- forms of government ; 
not to deny »r to defpife the rights &
liberties of ̂ he people, has Hiftoricus
offered remaks and depicted facls in
this and in the preceding numbers.
He is himfelf one of the people ; and
is niifed above them neither in circum-
ftanccs, by office nor in expectations.
  Having never experienced either the
frowns or the favors of men now in
oiliceor of thofe who have gone out of

of heaven, and crying with a loud 
voice, "Woe. woe, woe to the iijha- 
bitants of the earth." 
___________HISTORICUS.

CONGRESS.

WASHINGTON, Die. 8.
THIS DAY

At ia o'clock, the following MESSAGE 
luas delivered to each HouJ'e by Mr. 
Lt-wii, Sicretary to

exception cxifts. Tripoli, the leaft 
considerable of the Barbary ftates, had 
come forward with demands unfound 
ed either in right or in com pact (J& had 
permitted itfelf to denounce war, on 
our failure to comply before a give.i 
day. The Style of the demand acir.it- 
ted but one anfwer. I fent a fnrull 
fquadron of frigates into the Mediter 
ranean, with aSTiirances to that power 
of our Sincere defire to remain in peace ; 
but with orders to protect our com 
merce againlt the threatened attack. 
The meafure was feafonable and falu- 
tary. The Bey had already declared war 
in form. His cruifers were out. Two 
had arrived at Gibraltar. Our com 
merce in the Mediterranean was 
blockaded ; and that of the Atlantic 
in peril. The arrival of our fquadron 
difpelled the danger. One of the

War, inticsd, & untowv.'-j events any 
change this profpeft of tiiiiigs and call 
for expcnces which the imports could 
not meet. But found principles will 
not justify our taxing the induttry of 
our fellow-citizens to accumulate trest- 
fure for wars to happen we know not 
when, & which might not perhaps, hap 
pen, but from the temptations offered 
by that treafure.

Thefe views, however, of reducing 
our burthens, are formed on the ex 
pectations, that a fenfible, and at the- 
fame time, a falutary reduction may 
take place in our habitual expendi 
tures. For this purpofe, thofe of the 
civil government, the army and navy 
will need revifal. When we xcnfider 
that this government is charged with 
the external and mutual relations only 
ofthefe ftates; that the ftates them-MESSAGE 

office, he has no perfonal refentments OfthePre/t<ientofthetUniteiiStaiet,to Tripolitan cruifers having fallen in with felves have principal care of our per-
. • ,* * « 1 • W . I m w iu * f-* ^ - I 1.1 t* 1 * r> i »~i . /*._. ____ _________.___ _ ^ J _ _»-. „*._*.!_ _. .,» * 1_ 1 *or attachments to gratify. A republi 

can of 76, and a warm friend to the a- 
doption of the federal conftitution, his 
political creed is ftill the/ame. His fi- 
tuation in life does by no means fuffer 
him to favor Ariftrocratkal ideas ; be- 
caufe for him to wifli for the eftablifh- 
ment of an Ariftrocracy, in the honors 
ami emoluments of which he himlelf 
could not have the moft diftant prof- 
peel of any (hare, would be williing to 
bind a heavy yoke upon the neck of his 
children. On the other hand; it is 
the molt fincercand fervent wifh of his 
heart, that our free Conftitution of 
Federal Republican Government may

bttb Houfei of Congrefs.
DECEMBER.^, i8oi. 

SIR,
The circumrtances under which we 

find ourfelves at this place rendering

and engaged the ftnall fchooner Enter- 
prize, commanded by Lieutenant Ster- 
rett, which had gone out as a tender 
to our larger veflels, was captured, af 
ter a heavy (laughter of her men,

inconvenient the mode heretofore prac- without the lofs of a firtgle one on our 
tifed, of making by perfonal addrefs part. The bravery exhibited by

thethe firft communications between 
legiflative and executive branches, I 
have adopted that by meflage, as ufed 
on all fubfequent occ;ifions through

our
citizens on that element will, I truftj 
be a teftitnony to the world, that it is 
not a want of that virtue which makes 
us feek their peace j but a confcienti-

be permanent and fecure"the rights of fubjefts not yet fully before them,

the felfion. In doing this, J have had ous defire to direct the energies of our 
principal regard to the convenience of 
the legislature, to the economy of their 
time, to their relief from the embar- 
raffment of immediate anfivers, on

yet unborn.
To open the eyes of the people to 

their real dangers ; to point out to 
them the fnares and the traps, which, 
irom time to time, will be laid for 
tiicii feet, the precipices and the pits 
dof.Ti which tliey will be liable to fall; 
  r n gu.ird them againft the alluring 
voice of flattery, which the crafty and 
unprincipled in every age have ufed as 
a ladder, to climb upon the people's 
Ihoulderc.; ro (trip the (ham-patriot 
oV !'!<; 5i»i|/(ifing vilor, and to 
ii'.'ii «    view, as lie re.illy is, a com 
IHMIU! ot villainous felfiShnefs and am- 
r»irnn, arc the objects, whichHiftori- 
OK luik in view; and to promote fuch 
objacis, his hand, which has often 
been laboriously employed in tilling the 
jyoundis now occasionally employed 
Tn writing tbeie eifuys.

It is devoutly to be wifhed, that 
ttu-fe United States may not be added 
vj the long lift of Republican Govern 
ments, which have been fubverted by 
the intiigues of felfiShnefs Jc ambition, 
that no worm at the root, nor devour 
ing infect at the top of the fair tree of 
our national liberty and independence, 
may caufe its beauty to fade and its 
branches to wither! 

No nation has been called to act a

to the benefits thence refult ing to the 
public affairs. Trufting thai a proce* 
dure, founded in thefe motives, will 
meet their approbation, I beg leave, 
through you, fir, to communicate the 
inclofed meSTage with the documents 
accompanying it, to the howorble the 
houfe of representatives, & pray you to 
accept, for yourfelf, fcthem, the ho- 
mageofmy high refpect and considera 
tion.

THOMAS JBFFIRION. 
expofe Tbe bonarable the Speaker") 

of tbt Jfou/e of Repre- t 
/entativts. j

Pillow Citizens of the Senate,
and of the Houfc of Rfprijtntativn.-

It is a circumitance r>t Sincere gra 
tification tome, mat on meeting tiie 
great council of the nation, I am able 
to announce to them on grounds of 
rcafonable certainty, that the wars & 
troubles, which have far fo many years 
afflicted our fifter nations, have at 
lengtii come to an end ; and that the 
communications of peace and com 
merce are once more opening among 
them. Whilit we devoutly return 
thanks to the beneficent Being who

nation to the multiplication of the 
human race ; and not its destruction* 
Unauthorized by the eonftitution> 
without the fanction of Congrefs, to 
go beyond the line of defence, the vef- 
fel being difabled from committing 
further hostilities, was liberated, with 
its crew. The legiilaturewill doubt- 
lefs confider whether, by authorifing 
meafures of offence alfo, they will 
place our force on an equal footing 
with that of its adverfaries. I com 
municate all material information on 
this fubjeft, that in the exercife of the 
important functions, confided by the

fons, our property, and reputation 
cbnitituting the great field of human 
concerns, we may well doubt whether 
our organization is not too complies*, 
ed, too expenfive ; whether offices & 
officers have not been multiplied un- 
neceiTarily, and fometimec injuriously 
tp the fervice they were meant to pro 
mote. I will caufe to be laid before 
you an eflay towards a ftatement, of 
thofe who, under public employment 
of various kinds, draw money from 
the treafury, or from our citizens.  
Time has not permitted a perfeft enu 
meration, the ramifications'of office be 
ing fob multiplied and remote to be 
compleatly traced in a firft trial A- t 
mong thefe who arc dependant onexe-' 
cutive discretion, I have begun the re 
duction of what was deemed unnecefla- 
ry. The expenses of diplomatic agen 
cy, have bee« considerably diminished. 
The infpcftors of internal revenue, 
who were found to obftruft the ac 
countability of the institution, have 
been difcontinued. Several agencies, 
created by executive authority, on fa-

conftitqtion to the legislature exelu- laries fixed by that alfo, have been fup
fively, their judgment may form itfelf 
on a knowledge and consideration of 
every circumftance of weight.

I wifh I could fay that our Situation 
with all the other Barbary ftates was 
entirely Satisfactory. Difcovering that 
foine delays had taken place in the 
performance|of certain articles Stipu 
lated by us, I thought it my duty, by 
immediate meafures for fulfilling them, 
to vindicate to ourfelves the right of 
ronftdering the effedl of departure, 
from Stipulation on their fide. From 
the papers which will be laid before

prclfed, and Should fugged the expe 
diency of regulating that power by 
law, Solas to fubjeft its ex«rcifei'to le 
gislative infpeftion and fanftion. O- 
ther reformation, of the fame kind 
will be purfued with that caution 
which is requifite, in removing ufclefs 
things, not to injure what is retained. 
But the great mafs of public officers is 
eftabliShed by law, & therefore by law 
alone can be abolished. Should tke le 
gislature think it expedient to pafs this 
roll in review, and to try all its parts 
by tha teft of public utility, they may

you.jyou will be enabled to judge whe- be allured by every aid and light which 
therour treaties are regarded by them executive information can yield. Con- 
as fixing at all the meafure of their de- iidering the general tendency tomulti- 
mands, or as guarding agaidft the ex- ply offices and dependencies, and to 
ercife of force our veSTels within their increafe expence to the ultimate term

of burthen which the citizen can bear, 
it behoves us to avail ourfelves of every 
occafion which prefents itfelf fur taking 
off the furcharge ; that it never may

power ; and to confider how far it will 
be fafe and expedient to leave our affairs

be feen here that, aftor leaving to labor 
the fmalleft portion of its earnings on

t_*l •« /"trf* /!_ t\ ' 11

nas oeen pleafed to breathe into them
more important part in the grand dra- the fpirit of conciliation & forgivenefs, with them in 'their prefent pofture.
ma, than ours. - As a people, we have we are bound, with peculiar gratitude I lay before you the refult of the
been evidently and in an eminent de- to be thankful to him that our own tenfus lately taken of our inhabitants,
gree under the foftering care of Hea- peace has been preferved through fo to a conformity with which we are to
ven. While reviewing the fcenes pre- perilous a feafon, and ourfelves per- reduce the enfuing rates of reprefenta- which it can fubfift, governmentlthall
paratory and fubfequent to our nation- nutted quietly to cultivate the earth, tion and taxation. You will perceive itfelf confume the refidue of what it
al independence, we cannot but recog- and to praftife and improve thofe arts that the encreafe-of numbers, during was inftituted to guard.
nize the Divine hand : we behold, as which tend to increafe our comforts -  the laft ten years, proceeding in geo- In our care too of the public contri-

The aSTurances indeed of friendly dif- metrical ratio, promifes a duplication butions entrusted to our direction, it
pofition Teceived from all the powers little more than twenty-two years.   would be prudent to multiply barriers
with whom we have principal relations, We contemplate this rapid growth,* again.lt, their dissipation, by appropri
had infpired a confidence that our '*-- < --"  ^t--u- . .  .! _. _- / __.;/?- / _._- *. _.. . / _._?/-
peace with them would not have been 
disturbed. But 3 ceSTation of the irre 
gularities which had afflifted the com 
merce of neutral nations, & of .the ir 
ritations and injuries produced by them 
cannot but add to this confidence ; &

it were, the "Pillar of the Cloud," 
that conduced us throligh the tremen 
dous dangers of our Revolution. To 
trie people of our nation has been giv 
en tht peculiar privilege of meeting to- 
^ itver by their delegates, and, in 
peace and with cool deliberation, form 
ing n conftitution of government for 
themfelves. This government is now 
in a courfe of experiment. Hitherto, 
under its administration, the nation 
has enjoyed unexampled profperity.-J- 
A wide-fpreading ocean has happily 
feparated us from the other parts of 
the world, and has removed us, as 
well from the contamination of their 
example as from the grafp of their

the profpeft it holds up to us, not with 
a view to the injuries it may enable us 
to do others in fome future day, but 
to the fettlement of the ex ten five coun 
try ftill remaining vacant within 
our limits, to. the multiplication of 
men fufccptable of happinefs, educat 
ed in the love of order, habituated toStrengthens at the fame time, the

hope that wrongs committed on unof- ielf-goTernment, and valuing its blef-
fending friends, under a preffure of fuigs above all price.

Other circumftances, combined with 
the increafe of numbers, have produc-

power.
A fair trial, in this weftern world,

a
ctrcumftanes, '\ will now be reviewed 
with candor, and will be confidered as 
founding juft claims of retribution for 
the part, and new aSTurances for the 
future.

Among our Indian neighbors alfo a

edan augmentation of revenue arifin

ating fpecific Aims to every fpecific 
purpofe fufceptible of definition; by 
difallawing sll applications of money . 
varying from the appropriation in 
objeft or tranfcending it in amount 
by reducing the unconfined field of 
contingencies, and thereby circumfcrib- 
ing discretionary powers over money ; 
and by bringing back to a fingle de 
partment all accountabilities for mo 
ney, where the examination rnay be 
prompt, cfficatious and uniform. 

An account of the receipts and ex-

that of population alone; ic though 
the changes in foreign relation!, now

there has been and is opportunity of fpirit of peace and friendship generally taking place fo defirably for the
1....J L- - f .___.?,- j, i . whole world may for a feafon affeft

from consumption, in a ratio far beyond penditures of the laft year, as prepared

'making, whether mankind have wif- 
dom and virtue enough to maintain 
a free government. It the trial Should 
ultimately fucceed in favor of the 
rights of human nature, the happy ef 
fects ^may be experienced by countlefg 
millions yet unborn.  If, on the o- 
thcr hand, it Should fail ; if, through 
the vile arts of ambitious men and the 
fliort fighted felfiShnefs of the people, 
our free government, (like others

prevails ; and 1 am happy to inform 
you that the continued efforts to intro 
duce among them the implements and

in
f'ortner ages) Should be fubverted, and 
the privileges of the nation fwollowed
up in the horrible vortex of defpotifm, fome of the'm begin .  
the awful'event would greatly tend to incieafc of population, 
 ftabliflr this pofition, That Republi- To thii State of general

a
this branch of revenue, yet, weighing 
all probabilities of expence, as well at

the pratlice of husbandry", and of the of income,thereis'realorible ground of
household arts, have not been without confidence that we may now fafely dif- of the principal and intcreft of the na- 
fuccefs: That they are become more & penfe with all the internal taxes, com- tional debt, will Shew that the public 
more fcnSible of the fuperiority of the prehending excife. Stamps, auctions, faith has been exaftly maintaind. To 
dependence for clothing and fubfift- licences, carriages and refined fugars ; thefe will be added an cftimate of ap-

to which the portage on newfpapers propriations necetTary for the enfuing 
may be added to facilitate the progrefs year. This laft will of courfe be ar- 
of information ; and that the remain- fefted by fuch modifications of the 
ing fources of revenue will be fufficient fyftem of eicpcnce as you (lull think 
to provide for the fupport of govern- proper to adopt, 
mcnt, to pay the interertof the public A ftatement has been formed by the 
debts, and to difch.lrge the principals fecretary at war, on mature confidera- 

peace with in Shorter periods than the laws, or the tion, of all the ports and ftationi where

ance, over the precarious refources of 
hunting and fiShing : And already we 
are able to announce that, inftead of 
that conftant diminuatinn of numbers 
produced by their wars and their wants, 

to experience an

 umber of 
rifon. The 
bly fliort of 
went, Foi 
t*fe can be j 
gain ft iuv. 
nothing ; 
or fafe that 
kept up, i 
purpofe. 
b» of the p; 
cumfercnct 
ehufeto im 
can be read

by the fecretary of the Treafury, will, 
as ufual, be laid before you. The 
fuccefs which has attended the late 
fales of the public lands mews that 
with attention they may be made an 
important fource of recept. Among 
the payments, thofe made in difcharge

  n principles, howevsr plcafing in which -we have been Welled, one only -general expectation had contemplated, garrifons will be expedient, and of the



 umber of men require for each gar- you, that you may be enabled to judge
rifon. The whole amount is confidera- whether auy alteration is neceflary in
bly fliort of the prefent military eftab- the laws refpeftiog this fubjeft.

     ' ---'  Agriculture, manufactures, comwent. For the furplus no particular
ufe can be pointed cut. For defence a-
gainft iuvafioji, their number is as
nothing ; nor is it coafidered needful
or fafe that a (landing army mould be
kept up, in time of peace, for that'
purpofe. Uncertain as we mud ever
b» of the particular point in our cir 
cumference where any enemy may
ehufe to invade us, the only force which
can be ready at every point, and com 
petent to oppofe them, is the body of
neighboring citizens, as formed into a
militia. On thefe collected from the
parts moft convenient, in numbers
proportioned to the invading force, it
is bell to rely not bnly to meet the
firil attack, but it it threatens to be

(permanet, to maintain the defence
until regulars may be engaged to re 
lieve them. Thefe confiderations ren-

. tier it importantthat welhould at eve 
ry feflion, continue to amsnd the de- 
feels, which from time to time ftiew 
themfelves, in the Uws for regulating 
the militia, until they are fufficieritly 
perfect: nor mould we now, or at any 
time feparate, until we can fay, we
have done every thing for the militia, grefs, an exait ftatement v 
which we could do, were an enemy at caufes decided fince the firft 
our door.

The provifion of military (lores on 
hand will be laid before you, that you 
may judge of the addition dill regui- 
fit«.

With refpeit to the extent to which 
cur naval prepartions fhoulcf be carri 
ed, fome difference of opinion may be 
expected to appear ; but jult attention

merce, and 
lan of our
thriving, when left mod' free to indi 
vidual enterprize. Protection from 
cafual embarraiiments, however, may 
fometimes be feafonably interpofed.  
It in the courfe of your obfervations 
or enquiries, they mould appear to 
need .any aid, within the limits of our 
constitutional powers, your fenfe of 
their importance is a fufficient aflur- 
ance they will occupy your attention; 
We cannot, indeed, but all feel an 
anxious folicituda for the difficulties 
under which our carrying trade will 
foon be placed. How far it can be 
relieved, otherwife than by time, is a 
fubjeft of important confideration.

The judiciary fydem of the United 
States and efpecially that part of it re 
cently erefled, will of courfe prefent 
itfelf to the contemplation of congrefs; 
and that they may be able to judge of 
the proportion which the inftitution 
bears to the bufinefs it has to perform. 
I have caufed to be procured from the 
feveral dates* and now lay before con-

F all the 
eftablifh-

ment of the courts, and of thofe which 
were depending when additional courts 
and judges were brought in to their 
aid.

And while the judiciary Organizati 
on, it will be worthy of your confi 
deration whether the protection of the 
ineftimablle inftitution of juries have 
been extendeded to all the cafe* in- 
involving the fecurity of our perfons St

maintain peace abroad, and order and diately bore down, and brought ther*
a rruCe -° the laWS ^ llome ? to to aftion in the moft gallant (Hie. In

eltabhfh principles and praftices of ad- a ftiort time the ci-devant A.mbiifcac'e,
mimftration favorable to the fuciirity of 32 g..ins, came CMC to jyin her con-

navigation, the four pi L of liberty and property, and to reduce 
profperity, are then moft expences to what is neceffary for the

ufeful purpofes of government.,

JEFFERSON.

E A S T O N,
TUESDAY MORNING, Dec. 15.

to the. circumftances of -every part of. property. Their impartial feleclions 
the union will doubtlefs reconcile all. alfo being effential to their value, we 
A fmall force will probably continue 
to be wanted,. for aaual fervice, in the 
Mediterranean. Whatever annual

ougn t further to confider whether that 
j s fufficiently fecured in thofe ftatei, 
where thcy /re named by a marmalde-

fum beyond that you may think proper pending on executive will, or defigned
to appropriate to naval preparations, by the court, or by officers dependent
would pei haps be better employed in
providing thole articles which may be
kept without wafte or confumption, &
be in rcadiiu-fs when any exigence
calls them into life. Progrefs has been
made, as will appear by papers now
communicated in proving materials

anthem
j cannot omit recommending a re- 

vifal of the laws on the fubjeftof na. 
turalization. Confidering the ordinary 
chances of human life, a denial of

We hear, that Col. William Rich- 
ardfon was nominated, when a Trea- 
furer for the Eaftern Shore was to be 
cholen by the Houfe of Delegates.  
And it would indeed exceed belief, that 
this Gentleman was not elected, were 
it not, that lince the new order of things 
commenced in Maryland, we have been 
prttty much habituated to-wonder'.

Col. Richardfon, embarked, at a ve 
ry early period, on the ftormy ocean of 
trie Revolution. And his conduit and 
his fufferings, in addition to his own 
ch? racier gained him an office under the 
great Walhington. As a public offi 
cer, his conduit was fo unexceptiona 
ble, that even democratic ingenuity 
would hardl) venture to find fault.  
Yet under the new fyftem of oeconcmy; 
which by faving 500 dollars, will in 
all probability lofe 1,000, his office 
was vacated. And I do fuppofe that 
It would have been rather indecorous 
in the Legiflature of Maryland, to 
have afked any queftions about his 
qualifications, in as much as it has never 
yet been proclaimed to the world, that 
that happy period had arrived.

Wel!, if fuch men are to be thrown 
by as ufclefs, for a while, it affords 
fome ground of confolatioii, that we 
are permitted to hope for better times. 
"When they do arrive, we lhall be ready 
to join in the ecftatic ftrain of the 
Shepherd in Virgil,,£f/<jjiol/s bite *tia

forrs, but the fire from the Amelia was 
fo we;! kept u',;, that the F:?nch i'^uad- 
ron bore away fur port. Tlu Amelia 
ftood after t!\em, and aciuaily lay too 
forthe-n off the ha;b<-r. Ths fhore 
was lined wi;',\ thoulatids «;f f-sftutors, 
whowitncfird the rttreat rt' rheir fri 
gates coverea wit/: giorj. The Amelia 
fuftained but little damage, and, hav 
ing made her obfervations, returned 
to theBritifhfquadron.

SEPT. 19.

When the lad pod left Vienna, the 
State Printing-Office was on the eve of 
publifhing an Addrefs and Admoniti 
on to the inhabitants of Vienna, ex- 
hortingjthem to behave quietly on the 
arrival »f the new French Ambuflador,

offend by words or geihires, the Am- 
baffador himfelf, or any perfon be 
longing to his Suite, under pain of 
being dealt with as difturbers of the 
public tranquility. The inhabitant! 
of Vienna are alfo defircd, in tht fam« 
Paper, not to oppofe the affixing of 
the Arms of the French Republic, if it 
fliould tak« place.

The yth inft. being the Conditional 
citizenfhip under a refidence. of four- day for the meeting of Congrefs, the

lor fev.nty.four gun Hups as direded 
»y l**r. i

How far the authority given by the 
legiflature for procuring and eftablim- 
ing fues for rtaval purpofes, has been

execution, admits of fome doubt. A 
ftatement of the expenses already in 
curred on that fubjcit (hall be laid be 
fore youj I have in certain cafes, Ap 
pended or ilackened thefe expendi 
tures, that the legiflature might de 
termine whether.fo many yards are ne 
ceflary as have been contemplated.  
The works at this place are among

on

teen yeari, a denial to a great pro- 
portion of thofe who afk it ; and con- 
trouls a policy purfued, from their 
firft fettlement, by many of theft dates 
andftill believed of confequence to 
their profperity. And fhall we refufe to

houfeof Representatives «envened in 
th-ir new Chamber in the fouth wing 
qf The Capitol.

At half pad eleven o'clock the mem 
bers took their feats, prefent 81 mem-

.................... r-t     -- ~  . . L . ... , .... , bers, and proceeed to the choice of a
perfectly underdood and purfued in the tne unhappy fugitives from diltrefs, Speaker, when it appeared that Na- 

- - - - that hofpitality which the favages of thanial Macon had a majority ofvotes.
the wildernefs extended to our fathers And John Beckley was elected Cleik 
arriving in this land. Shall opprefl'ed of the Houfe. 
humanity find no afylum on this globe r 
The conditution indeed, has wifely 
provided that, for admifilon to cer 
tain offices of important truft; a refi-

t)r. Van Solligen, of three fine lovely 
children, two boys andone girl. The 
parents are young, honed, and induf- 
trious, but their circumdanccs are not 
equal to the fupport of fo rapid an in-

i — f — -----

dence lhall be required, fufficient td 
develope charaiter and defign. But 

the

. On Wednefday, the 26th of Octo 
ber, the wife of Aaron Brower, No. 4 Of Amtrica^be^Jand'y'^. 
Baker-ftreet, was fafely delivered by J

PAR.*, OCT. 14.
We hear that Luc'irn Buonaparte 

will return to Paris within a month.
It is faid that 20,000 pnfl,)orts have 

been delivered to perfons who are com 
ing to France.

[ClffJe Cabinet.

BALTIMORE, NOV. 17. 
IMPORTANT. 

Cape-Francois, AVv. 9, 1801. 
SIR,

I take the liberty t6 inclofe, for 
the information of the citi?.ens or yoor^ 
port, a recital of ails made by the go 
vernor of Saint Domingo, relative td 
the late infurrcilion ; and to H flu re 
you that order and tranquility are nowr 
reftored, with every proipeit of the'u 
continuance.

The embargo which has been laid 
on th. veflels in this port, fince the 

prevent the efcape 
concerned in ex 

citing this infurrection, as well :'s to 
enable the veflels to carry to the U* 
nited' States a detail of fails, and an 
aflurance of the refloration of good 
order.

With great refpeil, 
J am Sir, 

Your mod obedient fervant,

TOBIAS LEAR, 

Gtn. Com. Agent cf the U. St

RoBtRT PuRVIANCB,
Collector of Baltimore.

thofe permitted to go on : and fi-j mig ht not the general charafter and 
of thefeven frigates din-ftcd to be hid capabilities of a citizen be fafely com-
up, have been brought and hid up 
here, where, befides the fifeiyof their 
pofition, they are under the eye of the 
executive arfminiftrution, as *'ell as of 
its agents, & where yourfe-ves alfo will 
be guided by your own view, in the 
legislative provifions refpedling them, 
which may from time to time be necef- 
fary. They are prcfcrved in fuch con 
dition, as well the veffels as whatever 
belongs to them, as to beat all times 
ready for fea on a fhorf warning. Two 
others are yet to be laid up, fo foon 
as they lhall hive received the repairs 
requifite to put them alfo into a found 
condition. As a fuperintending offi 
cer will be neceflary at each yard, his

ng 
life

municated to every one manifeftin 
Una fid* purpofe of embarking his 
and fortune permanently with us ?  
With reftri^tions, perhaps to guard a- 
gaitift the fraudulent ufurpation of 
our flag ; an abufe which brings fo 
much embarraffment and lofs on the 
genuine citizen, and fo much danger

A Swedim frigate in the Mediter 
ranean, has been ordered to proteik 

creafe. * "" " American veflels from the Barbary
f N, r. Pap. cruifers.

-   r . [V. S. G. 
Thofe, who think that the Span- *** 

iards infult oar citizens, imprifon our . On the aid ult. arrived at Norfolk 
confuls, and commit depredations up- the fliip Virginia from Bourdeaux.  
on our commerece of their own good Mr. James Oldden, of this city, cam*

to the nation of being involved in wary pleafure, forget that thefe people have paflenger in the Virginia.
*l.n* f*m AMX|K.« ~mm**.mm f\+ «... 1 J l__   f^ _ _ _ .1 * _ . t\ . . m\ _.'._* _ _ . * _ rt *"I~*l» ** X7a**M.!»a^k W>l«r«*\*te 1'that no endearvor fhould be fpared to 
detect and fupport it:

Thefe fellow citizens, are the mat 
ters refp^ing the Hate of (he nation, 
which 1 hare thought of importance to 
be fubmitted to your consideration at 
this time. Some others of lefs mo.

matters. They are in many inftances The Virginia, having had a long 
the afters, but there is a prompter be- paflagc, brings nothing new.
hind 
law.

the fcene, whofc every word ii

[N. E. Palladium. 

The. democrats who are fo exqufite-

U>id.

ment, are not.yet for communication, ly fenfible on fome occafions to nation- 
duties and emoluments, hitherto fixed wil1 be tne fubjeil of feparate meflages. al wrongs infults,are as quiet as whip- 
by the executive will be a more nro- * am happy in this opportunity of ped children on the fubjeil of Spanifliag

  -   I . -. _ ^__ _ , I k it _J*j^. A.\— ^ _   J _ _ " _ rt* * f **    Fvll 1 f I J ^* I 111
a more

per fubjeclfor legiflation. A commn- 
nication will alfo be made of our pro- 
grefs in the execution of the law ref- 
pecling the veflels directed to be 
fold.

The fortifications of our harbors, 
more or lefs advanced, prefent confi 
derations of great difficulty. While 
fome of them are on a fcale fufficiently 
proportioned to the advantages of 
their pofition, to the efficacy of their

committing the arduous affairs of our 
government to the collected wifdom of 
the union. Nothing (hall be wanting 
on my part to inform, as far as in my 
power, the legiflative judgment ; nor 
to carry that judgment into faithful 
execution. The prudence and tern* 
perance of your difcuflions will prompte 
within yout own walls, that concilia 
tion which fo much befriends rational 
conclufion ; and by iti example will 
encourage among our conftituents

grefiioh. They probably* fee who holds 
the rod, and receive the chaftife- 
ment with all due meeknefs and fub- 
miflion.

ibiJ.

LONDON, SEPT. IJ.

The particulars of the gallant action 
fought off Rochefort, by the Amelia

t p ^ ^ - - ^   _ __ ________ .-. v v v    *» »  >««  »»  »    *   w -   ̂ *»» »  «* ^  »*  *^» »"* B*n** I

redtion, lo much in their maintenance, One order of things is not to be ex- dered by fignal from the Imputeux, of
«nd rpnn.re f,,rh a f«r.. to garrifon pefted; but 1 indulge the pleafing 84 guns, Commodore Sir E. 4Pcllew,

perfuafion that the great body of our Bart, to reconnoitre the enemy's force
citizens will cordially Concur in honed in Rochefort. On her nearing the port,

and require fuch a force 
them, as to make it queftionable what 
is belt now to be done. A ftatement 
of thofe commenced or projected, of

^ ALL perfons indtbteti to the Ediloif ' 
of this paper are very rffpe&fully /elicited 
to make their feveral payments asfpeedily. 
aspojfible, that hi may thereby It ena 
bled to provide bimfelf with the necejjary 
articles for the proftcutionofbisbuftneft 
during the approaching winter. And 
the attention of thofe who are in arreart 
to the late PoJl-Mafter of Eaflon, is rt- 
quefted t» tht difcharge of their refptfliiit 
accounts in that department alfo. Their 
accounts with the faidpoft-majlerceafea on 
tht lajt day of June, at which timt At 
rejigntd tht office.

Nov. 30, 1801.

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.

STOLEN from the fubfcriber on tbt 
\yhihft. a BLACK MARE, ,15 

ban ft j high, has a fear on her right janu, 
her tail fcraped thin and carries it 
pretty well ojff'—Sht is rather higher ev- 
bindthanjhe is before. Tbert is a knot 
on her left fide, occafiontdby t betook of* 

The above reward will be gi~row.

 < N

and difmrererted efforts, which hare (he obferved two frigates Si a fchooncr te any perfom who will deliver
the expences already incurred, and for their objeft to preferve the general ftandingout towards her; one La Me- Mart to Mattbiat Clifton, E/a. in Dtb-
tdimatcs of their future cod, as far as and date governments in their confti- dufe, of 50 guns, and the other a 44 warejtati.

be forefeen, fliall be laid before tntioual tonu and equilibrium » to Bunfrizate. Captain Herbert imme- . NATHAN MILLS.
* . Knt(Ui»tjt (Dtl.}Dtc.n,i9Qi.

••' ''• £*'• • 
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Valuable Land for Sale. 

Public Vcndue.

I"'- rENDO*L4RSR£>rARD. For Sale
fubfrciber'tjhop wai broke of- *TT*WO Tra3s of Land, lyiitg in 

en ott the night of the "]th of this JL thtfter county,on Checonecomico Riv- ^""^RDERED,

CHANCERY,.
November z^th , t8oi,

IK/}, and two Silver Watc hes Stolen, one
be fold argreeable tt tkt Lajt of them a fmallSingle Cafe F rtncb Watch,

Will and Tejtament of Robert Wil- Number not known, the fact broken a-
iiams, on a credit or for cajh, his late round the key bole> Jieel minute and hour
dwelling platat ion, containing 246 acres bands, the cock fcrews very indifferent, &
cf valuable land, adjoining the lands of the pins belonging to the under jide of the on inclining to purchaft, it ij prefumed,
William Hindman, Ejq. and the lands oe- f0f/J broke off' and nothing but the fcrews <&i!l wijb to view the'premifcs.
lunging to the heirs of Dr. Wilfon* — beau- to guide the cock over the ballanct- Alfo two other Trails lyingon Choptank
tifully JituatcA on the navigable water cf works a fmall fleel chain & a long round river, it being a part af the Indian lands
Wye-river; with an excellent fijhery, an J ' f ' -• •'-- -~ r- ''   *---"• --->'•... ,/.-._... ......-._. . ._./..... >..... j...j ;«?/.- ..

eyjters near the buildings ; about JO a-:ra 
are ia "Moods ', about 20 in good ateaaavj , 
the reidite in cultivation, divided t:iti 

hts, in good repair, about 50 buf-

times will not remain j'ajl. The other 
very old London Iratcb, number not 
known, the outfide cafe very indifferent, 
very much bruifed, with a hole on one

kclsnf wheat feeded. There is on thit farm fide, no button to the outjide cafe to bear in 
a framed dwellixg houfe, 36 feet long and the watch with ; the hallance -works auf 
18 feet wide, two Jtories high, with of order, one Jide of the ballanc: ivhetl 
ttjlufh cellar conveniently planed and well lies down on the regulating plate, owin^ 
Jinijhed, with a good kitchen and pah d to the pivot being turned out of place thu/ 
garden adjoining, a Negro quarter, fta- the top of the virge plays in, & 
tics, granery and other convenient out 
hutfes, in good repair, a variety of fruit 
trees.— The abn-je will be Said at Public 
Ven->ue on the f.rff Saturday in January, 
en l.hcprtmifes, if not fold before at pri 
vate fale. PoJJeffien may be had immedi-

are equal to any in the county, and adapt 
ed to wheat, corn & Tobacco. Any per-

trafskey, the cafe jhuts badly, and fame the tvjo containing three hundred & fixty
acres of land,& now in high cultivation',

tr ; one containing fix hundred acrts~ \_y by William Barroll, of the real t-
the other four hundred acres, both tracts j}ate of William Sluby, deceafed as ftated
are well improved, the foil of faid lands m his Report/hall be retifcd and confirm

the fuuation of the two la/l mentioited 
tract i are equal for health and profpect to 
any on the river.

JOSEPH ENNALLS. 

Sept. 17, 1801.

A VALUABLE FARM

lately cut off'even with the top of tht 
cock a Jlecl chain, long links, made uf 
round Jleel -wire turned, quite black, ow 
ing to rujt. It is hoped, that every gen 
tleman watch-maker, gold and Jilver

FOR. SALE.

f!HIS-Farm is fieutat in Talbot 
county, on Choptank river, a tew 

miles above Chancellor's point Ferry.
fmith who are informed of this piece cf adjoining the lands or the late Cap- 
theft, will lake pains to dttrd this viHaijt tain Birckhead and Triitram Bowdl:.', 
by having any pcrfon confined, ivbo nicy The fituation of this farm is high.

/ eftate, confuting of a large carry either or both of the abovedij'cribcd healthy & agreeable, commanding an 
ind great variety of genteel watches to repair nr ft!!, until they can extenfive view of the Choptank ; it

ately.
Alfa, on Monday the 217? of December, 

the per/anal 
quantity, and 
kmift and kitchen furniture—valuable 
ft?ck of horfes, cat tit, jhee.p ana hogs  
plant*ii»n ulenjils, a fjhing feine and ba- 
teaux, and man y otbtr uftful and neceffary 
articles on credit with fecurity.

'95-27, 1801.

TO BE RENTED

TV^OR the Mtj';;ng year, Tivo Ifoujes on 
£* Harrifonjlr-:tt,no-w occupied by Mrs. 
Sarah Daw/on and William M'Guire. 
for tirmi apply to tie

have the matter tried, jo as to deled the 
theief, and on the deli-aery of the above 
mentioned watches, the abov-: reward 
jhall he paid b) Thomas Bruff, Gold and 
Silver Smith, living in Semerfel county, 
Princefs Anne, Eaftern Shore of Mary 
land.

OtfoicrS, 1801. '89.

By the LEVY COURT of BALTIMORE 

COUTJTV.

Chaptank
contains feveral traits of land, which 
altogether (including the inajlh) a- 
mourit to 6iS 1-2 Acres. It will 
Ihortly be divided into two equal parts, 
and then fold cither feparatcly or al 
together.

Part of the Cleared Land is very

ed, unlefs caufe to the ctntrary be Jbcwn 
before the t$tb day of January next, pro 
vided a Copy of this order be irtjerted 
three times /'» the Eafton ntwfpaper 6tfore 
the end of the prejent year. 

Te/},
' SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

A NEGRO MAN 
L F remarkable fine Mature and ap- 

_ pcarance, & about 26 years of age> 
is now to be difpofed of by Mr. Ja 
cob Brown, Conftable of Baltimore, 
to whom apply. 

Dec. 5. 1801.

TO BE RENTED

FOR the enfuing year, a Farm on 
the Bay-Side, adjoining John 

Kerfe), Efq. There are feeded on faid 
farm about Fifty Bulhels of Wheat.  
For terms apply to

RACHEL THOMAS.

Oxford Neck, Dec. 7, i8ot

Notice.

THIS is to give notice, that the 
fubfcriber, ot Dorchefter coun 

ty, hath obtained from the Orphan'« 
Court ot Dorchefter county, in Mary 
land, Letters ot Adminiftration on the

MART TRIP P.
R

27, 1801. '85-

NOTICE.

Auguft 12th, 1801.

ESOLVF.D, That the infpeflor
_ ot Tobacco at Fell's Point, in 
the cit> oi.Baltr.TiTe, nafs no tobacco 
in hogiheads, the r.;:c- and (liirenfio'is- 
of which are not agreeable tr> the act 
oralfcmbly, efrabiiniiug :t;i<l fixing the 
fame.

fine, and the refidue is fuch as may be Pefi"onal Eftate rJfNathaniel Manning, 
made very good by carting out mells, late of the faid county, deceafed. All 
of which there arc immenfely large Perf"°" s having claims againft the faid 
banks belonging to the land where 
there have been old Indian fett'ementi. 
Adjoining to the arable land is an ex- 
teniive f.ilt marih,which may at a fmall 
expence be rendered fo produftivc of 
hay and grafs, as to enable the pro 
prietor to fupport a very large ftock

deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame with the vouchers thereof, to 
tiie fubfcriber on or before the tenth 
of March next They may otherwife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid tfrate.

JOSEPH ENNALLS. Adm'r.

LL thofe having claims againft the 
. I'jiate of David Smith, Ely. late 

ff ortkf,'ier count 1, are rsquejled to ex 
hibit the fame legally authenticated, to the 
fitbfcnbtr.

JOHN SMITH,

Nov. i, 1801.
Adminiftrator.

Public Vcndue.

BY virtue of a Decree of the honorable 
the Chanttllor of Maryland, vjill be 

tfMcd to Public Stile on the premifes, on 
Titflliay the t jh day of December next if 
rt«V, if not t the next fair

Ail the Real Ejlatt lying in Dorcbejtcr 
tounty, near the htad of Chttrcu Crtek,
•with ti> improvements therton, late the pro-
frty of Edward bright, dec' 'd £5 known
yy the name cf Addition to (f 'bite Uarvan,
On thejame day will be oferedfurfalt,
*Tweivc Lots of Land lying wejlwrrd of 
Fort Cumberland in Alltgahany county, 
known by tbi Nos. 118, 217, 1 IOO, 
J23.9, 2-40, 3039. 4064, 20y2, 2093, 
8094, 2095 and 2544.

T he ttrms offale are ; the purchaser or 
purchafers to-eive bond with approved ft- 
ittrity to the 'Trujtte, for paying one half 
tl)e purchafe money with tnterejl iviihin 
nine months, and the rejidue, with inter- 
«Jt within fifteen months from the day of 

fait.
ANN WRIGHT, Truftee.

Dorcheftcr county, Nov. \6, 1801.

A COCHbb '& HORSES

FOR SALE,

THE Coachet is two years old tht 
Uorfes fix and feven.— They may be 

ften, y particulars made known by ap- 
f ying to Doctor Thoinat William, near 

~ Queen's Town. 
Sept. I, 1801.

~~W A N T E D,

A BOY, of about 13 or 14 years 
/\ of age, as an apprentice to the 

PRINMIMO BysiMBii. Apply at this 
Office.

I, 1801.

of NiH'u'iiher fcfTion, 178.). 
chapter zC, lec.tion 35, And, fur p.i> 
vcnting packing or tobacco in mm/... - 
able calks," lit it enabled, That no to 
bacco Hull be palled or accounted iuv/- 
ful tobacco, except tobacco in parcels, 
unlefs the fame fhal! be packed in 
hogfheads not exceeding forty-eight 
inches in. the length of the ftave, arul 
fcventy in the whole diameter vvit'ua   
the ftaves at tho crofs and bulge ; 
and the owner of tobacco packed in 
any hoHhead of greater diminrions," 
fhall repack the f.ine in fizeablo hogf 
heads, as herein before exprefled, at 
hi* own expenct, .before the fame ihill 
be pailed.

The editors of the news-papers in 
Alexandria, Fiederick-town, Hagar's- 
town, George town, Ealton and An 
napolis, are rcqucited to publifli rhe 
aforegoing refolution in their refpec- 
tive papers once a week for eiyht 
weeks fucceffively, and tranfmit their 
accounts to the levy court of Baltimore 
county for payment. 

By order,
WILLIAM GnSON, Clerk.

8w. - 89.

NOTICE.

THIS is to give notice that the fub- 
Mcnber hath obtained from the 

Orphans Court ot Dorchefter couuty, 
in Maryland, Letters of Adminiitra- 
tion dc banis non on the Perfonal Ertate 
of Paul M'littire, late of faid county, 
deceafed. All perTons having claims 
againft <aid deceafed, are hereby wapn- 
ed to exliibite the fame with the vouch 
ers thereof, to the fubfcriber on or be 
fore the 2d day of April next They 
may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of faid eftate, and all 
perfons indebted to the faid deceafed, 
are requefted to make immediate pay 
ment.

Given under my hand this zd day of 
November, Anno Dimini 1801.

JAMES TR1PPE, JuV. 
Adminiftratbr dt bonis non. 

jw. '91.

NEGROES FOR SALE.

of hogh and cattle.

The wood land is uncommonly fine 
timber land, and there ii a very good 
fite on it tor a ihip yatd f convenient 
to the dwelling houfc. The. improve 
ments are a comfort.tble Dwelling 
Houfc, about eighteen feet by twen 
ty-four, a Kitchen, and a large To 
bacco Houfe afrnoft new ; a young 
thriving Apple Orchard and many 
good fruit trees. The terms of (ale 
will be reafonable. Apvly to John 
Goldlborough, junr. at Eulton, or the 
fubfcriber at Cambridge.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Cambridge, Sept. 6,

October 13, 1801.  '88.

PUBLIC VENDUE.

WANTED

AN Overlooker to fuperintend the E- 
J}ate of Mrs. Elizabeth G. Rnnals 

of Dorchffter county. He inxjl be a jingle 
man, acquainted with fanning, and m- 
pable of keeping plain accounts. An Q-ver- 
feer is alfo wanted for her farm on 7 ranf- 
quakin. Liberal wages will be given ta 
perfons well qualified for the above em 
ployments. Apply to

CHARLES GOLDSBOROUGH.

ON Monday tb: ^th day of thit 
month will be Scldat Public Pe»- 

due, at the late dwtllixg-houfc of,.Mr. 
Arthur Lryan, dsce«ffdl-»Alt tht Horfit 
belonging to his different farms, a num 
ber cf Cattle, feme Negroes, a quantity of 
InfpededCrop tobacco, and a g~eat va 
riety of Books iff Farming Utenfils.    
And on Tuefday the i^th day of Die- 
ember next, -will be expofed to Salt at 
the fame place, all the Negroes then rt- 
maining unfold, they conjifl of men and 
beys, women and girls, and fame childrent 
fcf are perhaps the moft valuable numbir f 
ftavcs ever offered for f ale on thiijhore—• 
all the oxen and carts, a number of milck 
cows, and in general, every article them 
vndifpofea of. A conjiderable credit will 
be atlowfd on the pur chafer's giving bond 
with approved fecurity, btaring inttrtj 

from the day offale.
W\e Manor, Nov. 4, 1801. ,9*.

FALL

GOODS.

Sept. 29 1801. tf. '86. TEACKLE, DENNIS & TEACKLB

NOTICE.
OF

Five or fix Young Negroes for 
fale. Apply to the Printer. ' 

October 15, 1801. jw '89,

PRINCESS-ANNE-,
Have Imported & will offer for fale in

all the enfuing week,
AN EXTENSIYB ASSOR1 MENT OV

MERCHANDIZE,
Particularly felecled, adapted tt tbt 

fcafon ;

WHOLESALE AKB RETAIL,

at the moft reduced prices, and on tht 
Cuftomary Credit.

TO thofe who wifli fupplies in the 
Fafhionable and Fancy line, as 

well as, to thofe who want the more
Det>ter^ ^ **«'*»  County, that the fub- effential and fubftantial articles, they 
fcriber hath been by the Chancellor appoint- tender their Goods, and truft that 
ed Trujltefor tbtir Benefit, and that tht their Store will afford fatisfadtion. 
Chancellor-bath limited and appointed tbt Seeing that they have greatly endea. 
zlth day of April ntxt, before which tbty vored to procure a general fupply, f« 
are to bring in and declare their claims ta as to be enabled to difpofe of them OH 
/* me tbtfubfcribtr. reafonable termi, they look with con-

fidcnce for a generalh\c.
JOHN EDMONDSQN. Princefs-Anne, Somefet countv, 

a8, 1801. Nor. 7, 1801. 'ft.

ALL perfons having claims againjt 
the Eftate of the Riv. John Mowie, 

late of Talbot county, deceafed, are re- 
quefted to exhibit them, properly authentic 
cated, to the fubfcriber on or before the fit-ft 
day of January next ; and all perfons in 
debted to faid eftate an reyutffed to make 
immediate payment.

JAMES BOWIE, Adminifirator. 
Sept. 18, 1801. 6w. '85.

NOTICE.

THIS is to givt notUe to the Creditor t 
"fRobins Chamberlaine, an Infolvent

el
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FROM TMB PALLADIUM.
THE multitude every where, but 

especially in European countries, are 
iuftructed to believe that Equality is 
forae new (late of fociety, in which all 
that is will ceafe to be, the high are to 
be brought low, and all are to ftand on 
an exact level. It is hard to make 
ignorance clearly comprehend the doc 
trine, but it is of all things the ealieft 
to excite vice and want to carry it into 
practice. However it may be intended 
or however explained, it is understood 
by the mere rabble as the levelling prin 
ciple. It is inconSiftent no JeU with 
the fenfe of a juft fubordination, than 
with fecurity for property or indeed of 
any facial right whatever. It ftirs up 
thofe who are unfit to exercife power 
fco claim it, and to enlift under ambi- 
tiijious demagogues, who pretend to 
alien their claim. The very Sjrll ftep, 
therefore, of a rabble, to vindicate &   
augment their power, i» to part with 
it, by entrufting it in the hands of the 
inoft treacherous impoftors. All ex 
perience (hews, that the mob-leaders 
betray their truft, they form factions, 
as foon as thefe prevail over the laws 
and regular government theyquarrel 
about the diviSion of thefpoil, and the 
chitf of the prevailing faction be 
comes mafter of the State and its ty 
rant. He may be faid, in the French 
ftUe, and with emphatical 'propriety, 
to conquer liberty. The tore-fight of 
this event will be expected to reftrain 
the multitude from the lisps that lead 
to it; a & is it really believed, that thofe 
who forcfee nothing, will dcfcry this 
danger, which is even hidden from the 
preemption of pfcilofophifts i The 
mitex of the letter to Mazzei, and the 
Worcefter Farmer, feem not to have 
)the fmalletl comprehenfion of this po 
litic! danger, which has happened as 
regularly as the feafons. Democracy, 
or in other words, the uncontrouled 
power of the people as it feems, but of 
  faction as it proves to be. tends with 
a fatal inftinct, that cannot fee and 
that will not hear, to tyranny. Yet 
the Maziie philosopher considers the 
government of the United States as 
the enemy of liberty, and the obftacle 
to itseftablifhment, and that the re-' 
moval of the restraints on the people, 
..nd of all impediments to their acting 
according to their arbitacy good plea- 
fures, will enfure Us fafety and loong 
life. " We (hall prevail, we mall," 
he fays, in that letter, ''break thefe 
Lilliputian tics." At this crifis, there 
fore, it is exceedingly important to 
know how the new rulers uuderftand 
the principle of Equality & how it will 
be underftood by the rabble ot their 
adherents.

To prevent the troop of little faarlen 
from their ufual fucceefs in preverting 
the meaning of words it is here 
explicitly declared, that the houfehold- 
ers, tradefmen and yeomanry of the 
nation art not considered at mob, rab 
ble and incendiaries. The men who 
live by labor, &who get a regular live 
lihood, tho' they may lay up nothing, 
are nevertheless for the moil part or 
derly, quiet, ufbftil citizens.

But all large towns have rabble and 
mob. London hat perhaps one hun- 
,dred thoufand, and Paris as many of 
the vilcll mob on earth. Wretches 
deftitute of morals, knowledge or pro 
perty, the ftandiqg army of vice, and 
who need in every Europen State an 
other army in public pay to keep them 
from plunder and murder. 1111792, 
.it U probable the WnM«4 $titeg bad

not as many a* either London or Paris, but alfo to avert as much as in us lays, 
Since that time (Jov. McKean proba- its direful confequences. We jba-vt a- 
bly obtains ten thoufand ne* votes of dopted efficient mtafurts to prevent the a/ 
the rabble ejected within the lall nine Jembling of of the Itgijlattve body, until 
years from London and Dublin.  the (enfe of the pioplt is known. Citizens 
Within the lail 10 yean our mob has 
doubled in the fouthern States. It has 
not increafed one tenth in New-En- 
land. The fqualid tirbes of vice, and

of Bata-via, it is with reluctance that 
we impeach the conduct of our fellow 
citizens; but we cannot, we dare not 
illow, that the voice or' the v/hule 
.latuui be fuppreSl'ed   mid thatwant, and ignorance are every where -laruui oe mppreiieti nucj that com- 

rabble, unfit for liberty and fit for am- paratively but few, -without any prior 
bitious demogogues to inrtame and 
combine into a regular force, with 
which to menace government, and ia 
the end to ufurp its powarj.

Whatever interpretation the philofo- 
phers may give to the word Equality, 
the people, as the Democrats call tfik 
very rabble, underftanf it as entitling 
them to power, and to uncontrolled 
power. Now, it is not in the nature 
of man to fuppofe that he* is to rule, 
without iaftaatly turning his thoughts 
and roufing all his defircs to ufc. his

inveftigation, Jbould audacioujly call them - 
lives the people. Our only mot ve is 
to be informed of your fentimeats, & 
what will be your fovereign will.  * 
Your will Shall be our guide, we will 
without felfiShnefs, promote the good 
of the whole. Judge, therefore, coolly 
and deliberately respecting the plan 
of the new contlitution   Digeilit well, 
without being biaSTed by others   re 
member that not only your dearefl 
rights, but alfo the welfare of your 
pollerity u at ikake, and choofe that

power in fuch a way as tofatisfy thofe which to you Shall fecm moft falutary. 
deSires. Destitute of all things, enti- ReSlaSTured, that'the meafures which 
tied liy the Rights of Man to unlimited are adopted for your fecmity will be 
power that will command all things, tjfieient*

Be convinced that nvt are <w////i

on of peace bsing concluded between 
France and England, and of courfe be 
fore he can be prepared to aiVert hi» 
indcj/eiuleni:e again!} fuch a for. v a* 
will be lent. The very knowledge of 
peace would give him to utidentand 
that lie mutt prepare to contend with. 
Buotvpar. j's anus, or prepay to fuh- 
mit. The force fent out will at the' 
lead bt ao.oco men. It is added, that 
Martnk^": is to remain in our hands, 
for a time, as a pledge that Buona 
parte will execute this purpofe faith 
fully.

In Tou(T:»int's conAir;iti?i-, there it> 
a claufe which permits the imrodutt'C'i 
of new cultivators, that is, either ne A', 
Negroes, for the encouragrmorit vu 
agriculture, or run-aw.ty  .-iNcg-.-^r* 
from the other colonies. Ii^thro;,.. 
cafe, the Slave Trade is to be carr.iw.! uu 
by Negroes; in tho other, all ;!.j 
Slaves alreidly in the Weft-1 iidi^j ar 
to ue free on reaching St. Dining'- v.

Lateft Foreign

will there be any longer patience ia 
his Slavish fubmiSIion to a governme.ru 
hoftile to liberty and to the people'* 
power, will there be any moderation 
in his appetite for the yet untalted 
dainties of hii/ovtrtignty ? No, on the 
contrary we know that fuch a multi 
tude will be violent as often as their 
leaders can make ufe of their clamors, 
their votes, or their force. It has 
been aseafy in Paris, a»d for the De 
mocrats in this country, to kindle rage, 
as to kindle a«n*re.

The philosophers will complain, 
that it is uncandid to afcribe the err 
ors of the multitude to their teachers. 
It might be anfwered, that it is at 
lead as fair to charge the actual to enor 
mous abufe of the doctrines of equality 
to the democratic leaders, as for thole 
leaders to oppofe government, as they 
did for twelve yeari, on account of a- 
bufes that had not happened, but

iware -wng 
aoli, to f*c^lhe temtrity of the auJad- 
rit, who might be vile enough.to under- 
fake to (hackle your free Suffrages :     
The Directory orders this lo be made 
public, and that it Shall be polled up 
in all public places.

ijth Sep 
year of the

Done at the Hague, the 
tember, 1801, fevcnth

Baravian Liberty. 
(Signed)

BES1ER, L»c»-Pretident,

MAZEL, Loco-Seerttarj. 

OF ST. DOMINGO. 

LONDON, Oft. 7.

The State of St. Domingo and the 
other Weft-India islands has not, it it 
faid, been overlooked in the terms pro- 
pofed as the baSis of peace between

, . . V-.. ., .-  . f this country and France. The erecti-
which poijible might happen, becaufe onofan in7dependent Negro govern-
they were incident to the very nature - theiftapnd of S t. Domingo, was
of power. It might be faid again, caiculated lo give much alarm to thofe
that as popular mirtakes on this point. . h - 8 « who are interefted in
were |nev,table. <hefe teachers arean- Weft. India pr7opcrty. Touffainfs re-
fwerable for a doftrme fo fure by creat- pubHc was Jf^ £ a formidabie cx.

ample, and its effects might have 
fpread to the whole circle of Iflands 
where negroes are to be found, Touf- 
faint only recognizes a nominal de 
pendence on France. H» children are 
there, and he is obliged to temporize. 
He is known, however, to be jealous of 
the authority of the Mothw Country. 
Veflels arriving are carefully examined,

ing mistakes to work mifchic/. Yet 
as inquisitive and f'air-minded men will 
defire to take other views of the fub- 
ject, it will b« proper to exhibit it 
fomewhat more in detail.

Foreign Intelligence.

there is no room for the Mother Coun
BATAVIANS ; Thii day it was try to exert any authority, ifthefepa- 

carried only by two rotes '-*--*-* -...-^...-  -.-i.isn.-j u,, T~..rin the firil
chamber in the Legislative Body, that 
our proclamation of the 14.10 inft. be 
published the people are hereby in 
vited* either to reject or adopt the 
plan of the new constitution. The 
object of thii'is no lefs than to «nite

rate constitution published by Touf- 
faint is to be carried into effect.

In confequtnce of views, in which 
the wishes of this country and the im 
perious, dilates of Buonaparte's policy 
concur, it is believed, that TouSTaint 
will quickly be made to feel that he it

the people, to let them give their free not independent of France. A great 
fuffrages upon an important point number of French troops are to be 
whichjpofftbly may'.become the parent of feut to St. Domingo toallert the inter- 
-  --     eft of the French republic. If jieceflary,

the French government is to be allow- 
ed to charter, to the number of 70 En- 
glifh veSTels to carry out the troops 
without delay, becaufe it may be of 
great importance to execute the plau 
before TuuU^nt has the liuit uuiinJtl-

inteftine convulfions, by a continuance 
of an order of things, in which confu- 
fion has rifen to its fummit, a id which 
embraces the interefts of but few, while 
the whole is hurrying to ruin.-r    
Wf fed it our ft cred duty, not 'only 
to cxpofc fuch pernicious projcQw,

¥'»& fffw-y"ori, continued, 

ION BOW G A 7. f TT« tXT R AOR D I N A
ThurlcUy Oct. zz.

Dttuning-^rftt,O^f. 21. 
A Difpatch, of which the following 

is a copy, was this day received (in 
duplicate) at the office of the right 
honorable lord Hobart, one of his mu- 
jefty's principal feerttaries of lla : .. .

If tad- quarters, campitfcre Altxnn* 
dria, Sept. 5, 1801.

Mr LORD,

I have now the fatisfaction to in 
form your lordShip, that the fort and 
town of Alexandria have fur rendered 
to his majefty's troops, who, on the 
ad inft. took poSTelfion of the «ntrrnch-. 
ed camp, the Heights above Pompev's 
Pillow, the Redoubt de Bain, and th< 
Fort Triangular. By the capitulation, 
the garrifon are to he embarked tor 
France in the courfe of 10 days, provid 
ed the (hipping is in a State of pre 
paration to receive thim.

The operations again ft the enemy's 
works commenced on the iyth of Au- 
guft, -  

Major-general Coote embarked with 
aftrongcorps on the inundation in the 
night between the i6tth and ^thof 
AuguSr. He efFe&ed his. lending to 
the weStward of Alexandria, with iittl* 
or no opposition, and immediately in 
verted the ftrong caftle of Marabout, 
fituated at the entrance of the weftcrn 
harbor of Alexandria.

On the eaSl of the town two attacks 
were made to get poSTeSfion of fom« 
heights in front ojF the entrenched 
poSition pf the enemy. J'entiuiled the 
conduct of the attack agairiSt their . 
right, tp major-general Craddock ; &c 
that againft their left to major-general 
Moore. Thofe two officers perfectly 
executed my intention, and pei format 
the fer»i,ce- committed to t-hur care 
with much precision an,d ability. Th« 
action was neither obSlinatc nor ft-vere, 
and our lofs is but Swall; but it af 
forded one more opportunity to dif- 
play the pra,mptnef* of Britifh aSfu:cri, 
and the heroism of Briti(l) foldifrs,    
A piut of general Doyle's brig-ulr, the 
joth regiment, (j/ut under the imme 
diate command ot Col. f peucer) hnd 
taken pofltllion or a hill in front of I!K 
enemy's right. Gener.il Menou, who- 
wasiu perlonia that partyl the FrencU



vt

•-.^ 
I

camp; direftly bppohte ance of thofe two officers hare over-
io onr port, ordered about fix him- come difficulties which at firft appear-
dr<?d men to make a fortie, to drive us ed almoft infurmountable.
from our pofttion. The enemy ad col. Linden thai, who has
vanced in column with fixed bayonets always acted with the Turks, deferves 
and without firing a flior, till they got my utmoft acknowledgments ; his ac- 
very elo<e to the 3oth regiment, to tivity and diligence have been unre- 
trtu>m col. Spencer gave immediate or- mitted, and he hai introduced a- 
der to ch.-.rge, though- they did not mongft them an order and regularity

which does him the higheft honor. 
During the courfe of the long fer-

confillof mo:e than aoo men ; he was 
obeyed with a fpirit and a determina 
tion worthy the higheft panegyric  
The enemy were driven back to their

vice on which we have been engaged, 
l:>rd Keith has, at all times, given me

intrenchments in the greateft confufi- the molt able afliftance and counfel.  
oa. They had many killed & wound- The labor and fatigue of the navy 
ed, and feveral taken ptifoners. have been continued and exceflive ; 

On th'e night between the i8th and it has not been of one day or of one 
igth, major-general Coote opened week, but for months together. Jn 
batteries againft the Caftle of Mara- the Bay of Aboukir, on the New In- 
bojut, an attack was alfo made from the undation, and on the Nile, for 160 
fca byfcveral Turkilh corvettes, & the miles, they have been employed with- 
I.munches and Boats of the fleet, un-  utintermiflion, & have fubmitlcd to 
e'en the guidance of the hon. captain «any privations with a cheerfulnefs 
Cochrane ; great perfevcrance and ex- and patience highly creditable to 
ertions were required to get up heavy them, and advantageous to the pub- 
jjuns through a difficult and slinoil lie fervice. 
impracticable country ; but the troops 
executed this painful and arduous fer 
vice with iuch zeal and coatinued 
firmncfs, that the fort capitulated in 
t. . nigiit of the nil; the garrifon 
confided of about 180 men, and were

Sir Sidney Smith had originally 
the command of the feajnen who land 
ed from the fleet ; he continued on 
fliore till after the capture of Rofetta, 
& returned on board the Tigre fhortly 
before the appearance of admiral

commanded by a Chef de Brigade. Gantheaume's fquadron on the coaft. 
On the morning of the zzd, imjsr- He was prefent in the three actions of 

g:neral Cojte inarched fiom M.im- the 8th, isjth and aift of March, 
bout to attack a ftrong corps polled when he displayed that ardor of mind 
       ' '  ' tor the fervice of his country, and that

noble intrepidity, for which he has
in hi* front, In order tocov.r the ap 
proach to. Alexandria; the manage
ments or'that excellent officer appear been ever fo confpicuous. Captain 
to have been able and judicious., and btephcnlbn, of the Europa, faceted- 

with the moft com- ed him, and J have every reafon to bt 
he drove the enemy fatisfied with his zeal and conduct. 

were 
jnete

attended
fuccels

everywhere, though ftrongly ported. The crews of the gun-boats difplayed 
and in a rbnntry which oppofed un- grc.it gullantry, under his guidance,, 
common obthcles to the progrefs of  " th* P.BW iniindation ; and much sp-

ciently forefee. Truly the very ex 
perience of all the calamities with 
which our country has been afflicted 
for many years, fufficiently (hews that 
it is not without reafon we dread that, 
by this voluntary univerfal abdication 
of all the churches, more grievous in- 
conreniencies would refult to the Ca 
tholic caufe ; for which, to acqaint 
your holinefs with the means of pre 
vention, belongs only to a convoca 
tion of all the blfliops of the Gallican 
 hurch.

" Nor indeed do we mean to fay 
this, as if it would fetm grievous or 
a hardlhip upon us to refign our rank 
in thofe melancholy and troublefome 
times, .but rather that it would, con 
duce to the private happinefs of each 
of us, to have our infirmity relieved 
from fo grtat a burthen, if we may 
ftill think of happinefs or consolation 
with minds broken by the weight of 
fo many misfortunes. But the line of 
our duty feems to us fully to require 
that we fhould never fuffer that tie 
which has bound us, and the churches 
immediately committed, by the pro 
vidence of the moft great and good 
God, to our tare to be broken.

"We earneftly beftech your holi 
nefs, that, in fome writing to be 
fptedily drawn up, we may be per 
mitted to difclofe and enter fomewhat 
more at large into the arguments upon 
.ivhich we thought right to aft in this 
manner, and the grounds of our refo- 
lution. In the mean time, greatly 
confiding in the parental affection of 
your holinefs towards us, we hope it 
will fo happen that nothing further will 
be determined in this bufinefs before 
you Ihall in your confummate equity 
& prudence, weigh the reafons upon

" plead their

There willjfte two ftag-ftaffo erefte'c' 
on the iflanjd one on the highefi 
ground at the! eaft end, and the othei 
at the weft end.

The flag at the eaft end is blue, 
ftationary, and will be vifited every 
week, if the weather permits ; it has 
a fmall box nailed to the ftaff, con 
taining directions where a boat may be 
found, and what part of the ifhnd they 
may find the prefent ftttlement.

The flag that is hoilled on rh« high 
ground at the weft end of the itiand, 
has three horizontal ftripe; viz. blue, 
white and blue, and will be hoifted as 
circumftadces way require; the cin- 
non will be fired when neceflary, and 
a good look out kept. From this fta- 
tion a view of the N. W, bar is per 
fectly diftinct.

ANNAPOLIS, December 10.

To THE PUPLIC.
City ofAniutpilis, December 7, 180!.
A report having been circulated in 

different parts of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, " that for work done by me for 
governor Mercer, Mr. Duvall, and 
other republicans, I had made the 
moft extravagant demands, Sc for the 
like fervices for federal gentlemen I 
had made little or no charge," with 
an intention of injuring my reputa 
tion as a public printer. I take this 
method of declaring that the faid re 
port is a bafe and malicious falfehood. 
The following letters from the ab6ve- 
mentioned gentleman will prove the 
falfity of it, and evince the rectitude 
of my conduct.

F. GREEN.

From his excellency the governor. 
; to tie report to which

i, leaving their wound-

thim.
On the *4.th, batteries were opened 

ag:iinll the Redoubt deBain ; and on 
the 25th, at night-, major-general 
Come furprUed the enemy's advanced 
poih, when 7 officers and 50 men 
were taken priibncri: this fervice was

-jjillantly performed by Lieut. Colonel 
Smith, with the ift Battalion of the_ 
aorh regiment 4 a fmali detachment of 
Dragoons, under the orders of Lieut. 
K-'lly of th« t6th. The enemj endea- 
vdrett ti> regahi poHellion of the 
ground from winch they had been 
driven, but were repulfed with loft.

On the morning of the 26*0, we op 
ened ,4. batteries o.i tv.ch lide of me 
town tigainft the entrenched camp or' 
thefionch. which foim filen.t.d tht-ir 
fire, nud'.aduced them to withdraw ma 
ny of their guns.

On the a;ih, in the evening, gener 
al Menou fent an aid-dc-cunip to re- 
queft'an armitlice for three d.iys, in 
order to give time to prepare a capitu 
lation, which, after feme difficulties & 
t'elays, was fgntdrm the -zd Septem 
ber.

I have the honor to indofe you 3 co 
py of the capitulation, and alfo a lift 
of the number of pcrfons for whom 
the enemy have required lltipping; 

/l>v this it-appears, that the total of the 
garrifon of Alexandria confifted of up. 
wards of 8000 foldiers, and 1300
bailors.

This arduous and important fervice 
has/at length .been-brought.to a con- 
cluiion. The exertions of individuals 
hav:-been fplendid and meritorious.  
I regret that the bounds of a difpatch 
will not allow me to fpccify the whole, 
or to mention the names of every j»er- 
fort who has diftinguifhed himfelf in 
the public fervice. I have'received the 
greateft fujpportand afiiftance from the 
general officers of the army. The 
conduct of the troops of every defcrip. 
lion, has neen exemplary in the high- 
eft degree ; there has been much to 
applaud, and nothing to reprehend ; 
their onlerand regularity in tht camr> 
have been as confpicuous as jheir 
courage in the field. To the quarfer- 
mafter-general, Keut. col. Anftruther, 
I owe much, for hi» unwearied induf. 
try and zeal in the public fervice, and

* lor the aid, advice and co-operation, 
*hich he has at ail times afforded me. 
Brigadier-general Lawfon, who com 
manded the artillery, and captain 
Bryce, the chief engineer, have both 
jjspat merit in their different depart 
ments. The local fituation of Egypt 
«,rtkTits ohflicles of a moft fcrious 
kind 10 miUtiiry operations on an ex- 
ttudeuicale. Tie fltill and periror.

ployment, and or thofe belonging to 
the commiflariot. He has been active, 
zealous and indefatigable,, and merits 
my wanneft approbation. I mull there 
fore beg leave particularly to recom 
mend this old and meritorious oiricer 
to yourlordlhip's protection.

Allow me to expr<:ft an humble 
hope, that the army in Egypt have 
gratified the wanneil wilhes and' ex 
pectation!, of their country. To them 
every thing is due, and to me nutUiuy. 
Jr was ?ny fate to fuccced u uuin wUo 
created iuch a fpirit, at;d clUbliilied 
Cucii a liflcipline among it them, that 
little ha» been left forme to perform, 
except to follow his maxims and to 
endeavor to imitate kis conduct.

This difpatch will be delivered to 
your loadthip by col. Abercromby, aa 
orhccr of eonfrderable abilty, A worthy 
or the great name which he bears.  
H« will one day, I truft, emulate the 
viltueand talents of his never to be 
lulfieiently lamented father. 

I havt the honor 
to be,&c &c. 
J. HELY HUTCHINSON,

Lieut. General, 
The right hon. Hobart, Ac. Ac. &c.

FRENCH BISHOPS.

Tranflatiomfrot* the Latin »f the letter
 written by the thirtetm French bifljtps,
rtjident in London, to tbt Pope, in an-

fwer to bn brief of tht \$tb ofAu-
guji, i$Q\..Dated October ifi,t 1801.

 ' We will not conceal from your 
holinfs the heavy anxiety which p'reii- 
ed upon our minds when firft we re 
ceived the letters of your holinefs, dat 
ed on the ijthof Auguft, 1801, in the 
fecond year of)our pontificate ; which 
is the greater, that we, who at all 
times thought nothing more incum 
bent on us, it had nothing more at 
heart than zealoufly to promote, as 
far as in our power, your paternal 
councils, fhould now be found not on 
ly uncertain and fluctuating, but, in 
a duty of this nature, compelled to be 
even reluctant to obey.

" Such- is the force of thefe letters, 
that if that be done which they enjoin, 
ail the epifcopai fees in France will be 
left vacant at one and the fame point 
of time. By what means this fudden 
abdication of all the churches of that 
moll extenlive empire is to produce, 
throughout France, the falutary ef 
fects of unity, and of preferving or 
reltoring the Catholic religion, your 
holidefs has not informed us, nor, to 
ctrafeft the truth, do we* as yet* fuffi.

The moft devoted and dutiful fbnj,
Nar tonne, 
Angiulemt 
Arrus, 
Avrancbett 
Lombez, 
Mont pettier, 
Nantes, 

 Nominated in 1791.

,Nayon,
Periqutu*,
St. Pol Jt Let*,
Penult,
Ujex. 
Rhodet.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE. 

. HALIFAX, Oa. 14. 

1SLEOFSABL*

. lam, or ex-
: in your charges againft me 

in the line of your profeffion. All 
political and private work which you 
have done for me for fourteen years 
paft, hai been promptly executed, & 
at reafonable rates, and no one has 
ever been authorifed by me to infinu- 
ate any thing to thteontrary of this."

From Gabriel Duvall, efquire.

I cannot account for tbe report <wbick 
is faid to bt tircvmlating in this county> 
«  (bat for <work dene by you for me, 
other republican characlert, you 
tbe moft extravagant charges, ( 
it tuiihout foundation, It was not author if- 
*d by me.So far from making an extrava 
gant charge againft me, you made no 
charge at all. Although feint of my pub-

as it

Captain Fawfon, in the brig Earl 
Moira, has returned from landing the tlitatTont were long, 
fettlers on the Ifle of Sable, « eafionallyfrom June to Nov. in tbe year

On this ifland i« a narrow pond, ? i%oo,yeu rsfujed to accept of any com- 
nearly fifteen miles in length, & navi- ftn/ation. I have frequently mentioned 
gable for a veffel of 9 feet draft of water, your liberality on tbe occafton. / may 
This pond is faid to contain great num add, that I havt never been (barged bt 
bers oflobfters, and other fhell fifh, ytm mort,forftrvicet in the line tf your 
befidcs eels, flounders, pearch, fcc, & profeffion, than by other printers, and in 
in th* other ftafon, to be frequented femeinftmnces*your charges have beenlefs." 
by blue-winged ducks, and other wild ___  i    -.____   - - _, 
fowl in abundance. The upland of , SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD. 
the ifland is covered with a kind of _ 
fedge grafs, and an immenfe quantity OTOLEN frvn tbe fubfcriber on tbt
of wild peas ; and it is thought roots

T
\ ybinjt. a BLACK MARE,

and vegetables, of almoft every fort, btmdt high, hat a fear on her right jaw, 
might be raifed there with much eafe.| her tail fcraptd thin and carries it
The N. W. and N. E. bars, give 
the iiland fomewhat the form of a 
crcfcent ; the centre of which rifes to 
a confiderable height, and may be 
feen in a clear day, at the diftance of 
fome leagues.

The part inhabited by Mr. Morris, 
and his company has, we are told, the 
advantage of very excellent frefh wa« 
ter.

A Mr. King, who was found on the 
ifland, declared, that he had feen up 
wards of fcventy wild horfes in one 
drove.

Upon the whole, there can be little 
doubt, but that Mr. Morris, who as 
we have obferved before, is a man per-

prilty ivtll ojf Sbt is rather higher be 
hind than/be it before. There is a knot 
on ktr left fide, ocrafionedby tht book of tt 
covj, To4 above reward will be given 
to any perfon vjbo will deliver the /aid 
Mare to Mattbiat Clifton, Bfy. in Dila- 
tvartjtati. 
. MATHANMILLt.

cotMtty, (DtL) Dee. 14, i8or.

For Sale

TWO TraSs of Land, lying in Dtr- 
cbtfter county,tn Chtconecomico /?; »- 

Ir ; one containing fix hundred acres  
tbt other four hundred acrts, both traSt

fectly adapted to the taik before him, art well improved, - tht foil of faid landt
will Toon find his fituation comforta- are tjual ft any in the county, and adapt-
kle, aad even pleafant, fhould the ' '' "* '
government of Great Britain think
proper to fecond the very laudable it
humane efforts to this infantprovince,
in fupporting an eftablifhment which
we hope may long do honor to the in

id t» wheat, ctm (if Tobacco. Any per-
 * inclining to purcbafe, it is prefumedt
 will tuijb to veew tbt prtmifet. ,

Alfofwo otbtr Tra3s lyingen Ckottank 
river,it being a part of tht Indian lands, 
tbt two containing thru hundred & fextj 
acrtt of land, W novj in high cultivation ; 
tbt fituation of tht two loft mentioned

habitants of Nova Scotia.
We have been favored with the foi-  

lowing arrangement of flags and other tra8s are equal for btalib and pro/pea to
regulations which Mr Morris has been «ny on tbt river.
direfted to adopt, until fomething IOCRPH PMVAT T «more permanent and effectual can be JObBPH bNNALLS.
ttablilhed, Sept. 17, 1801.

H

t
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Congrefs of tUe U. Statci.

HOUSK OF RKPRESRKTATIVIS. - 

Tueftiay, Decembers, 1801. 

Various Committees chosen.
COMWITTEI Of ELECTION!.

M-ifrs. iVlilledge, Tenney, Condit. 
Dennis, Hanna, Stanley, Taliaferro.

Committee of revij'al and unfinijbed buji~

**' > ' 
!, MeflYi. Davenport, Craig, and Al-
fton.
Committee to prepare rules and trdirsfir

tht h.oufe.
MeiTrs. Colton, Smith., Grcgg, 

Holmes, Mattoon, J. Smith (N. Y.)

this was his object; he had been in- 
formed, of late, that Mr. Pickering 
had in fome inftanees appropriated 
more money than he was allowed, and 
had fometimes appropriated mon«y to 
purpofes, public purpofes, otherwife 
than ordered ; it was his wifh that the 
houfe ihould adopt fome regulations 
iu thefe matters, not leaving appropri 
ations difcretionary with officers, and 
the better to enable the comptroller to 
fettle his accounts. He was (enable of 
the impoflft'oility of their making a 
thorough inveftigation, and that they 
muft truft to the treafury for informa 
tion ; but that when the attention of 
the people was called to particular char- 
afters int his manner, it was their duty 
to fatisfy them ; he did not wifli to (in 
gle out Mr. Pickering alone; he wifh. 
ed equal reference to others. The pro- 
pofed refolution was not on account of 
any doubts in his mind ; he did not 
entertain the leaft fufpicion that Mr." 
Pickeriug had ever appropriated to 
his own ufe or defrauded the public 
ot a iingle dollar j he believed him to

TO BE RENTED

FOR tbt enfuing year, ^wo Houjes en 
  HarrifonJ}reet,n»w occupied by Mrs. 

Sarah Dawfon and William M'Guirt-. 
For ttrau apply to tbt fubfcriber.

VOTICE.

\LLfer/o*s having claims *gai*Jf 
JT\.

MARTTR1PP.

No-vtmbtr 27, 1801.  85.
NOTICE.

Y A LL thoft having claims ftgainft tbs 
- J[\ EKate of David Smith, Efq. latt 

if Dtrcbejier county, are requeued to ex 
hibit tbefamt legally authenticated, tt tht 
/kb/criter. *

JOHN SMITH,

Ktv. i, 1801.
ddminijlrator.

'92

I N

Plater. Moore.
Committee of Commerce & ManufaSu'ret. be a man of irrepoachable honefty and

Mclfrs. Samuel Smith,. Euttis, Da- : -*~~-! -~- »    -«--  --*  -c -«-- c  
na, Mitchel, Janes, Newton, Lowudes.

Hefolved that a ftanding committee 
be appointed, whofe duty it ihall be

CHANCERY,

November z^tb, 1801, 

RDERED, that the fait madtO l 
by William Barroll, of the real t-

integnty; but the report ot the tor- Jtateofff'illiamSluby, dectafed as fluted 
m«r committee did not fay enough. in bis Report Jhall be retired and conjirm- 

Mr. Grifworld. He prefumed it td, unlefs caufe to the contrary be frown 
. very probable that there had been oc- before the tyh day of January next, pro- 

to take into conlideratiqn all fuch Re- cafionally excefs of appropriations; vided a Copy of_this order be inferted
ports of the Treafury department, ai.d every man acquainted with public bu- tbrtt times in the Eafton newfpaper befort

o

all fuch propofttions relative to the
revenue as may be referred to them by
the houfe ; to enquire into the ftate
of public debt ; or the revenue and the
expenditures ; and to report from
time to time their opinions rhereon. 

Mr. Randolph, Grifwold, Ifreal
Smith, Bayard, Smiie, Rci.l, Nichol-
fon, Van Ra;ifaiear and Dickfon. 

A meffage was received from the
fenate informing the lunife that they
had come to a rcfoiution relatire ro
the^choice of two Chaplains, of differ 
ent denomination^ ; the one to be
chofen by them, t:iS other by the
Itoufe: to exchange ouiicj weekly. 
U'he hotife concurred.

Mr. Nicholfcm offered a refolution,
the purport of which was, to requeft
the fecretary of the trc-ufury to lay be 
fore the houfe a ft.item*.-it of the ac 
counts of Timothy Pickering, efquire, 
lute fecretary of ftate. Mr. Nicholfon 
obfervcd that he conceived this mea- 
fure neccffary, on account of the cla- 

^ rnor that had been raifed, the publica 
tions of various newfpapprs and the 
agitation of the public. He ronfider-

, td it as a duty due to his conftituenfs, 
to give them complete (atisfa&ion on 

* this fubjcft. Mr. Niclulfon was one 
of the cotTiitiittfce appointed to ex 
amine the account* of the treaforerthe 
laitfeilion. He did nor think that 
eomuutcee authoriled to attend any o- 
therthan the treafurcr's accounts, and 
the mode ofkeoping them. He hopcrf, 
for tne renf.ms before mentionc'.l, nnd 
for the entire farisfaclion of all, that 
the rdVilutkm would be adopted.'

Mr. Grifwold rofe. He obferved 
that IK- alf-> was a member of that co:n- 
mitif-c ; That he differed much from 
the gentleman laft up, relative to the 
powers of that coinmittte ; he believ 
ed that committee were authorifed to 
examine all the accounts of the trea 
fury ; th,u Mr. Pickering's accounts 
were examined, arid that the vouchers 
were alfo examined, a certain bundle 
of papers excepred, which the com 
mittee were informed were vouchers 
on a particular account, but which 
the committee thought it too tedious 
to critically inveitigate, as they were 
knowing to the appropriations. Mr. 
Grifwold thought the argument of 
prefent alarm or public agitation futile, 
as that clamor had exiftcd previous to 
the inveftigation of the committee a 
year ft nee; that it was nesdlefs to inn 
veftigate thofe accounts again and a- 
gain: it would employ their whole 
lime. But h« wilhed particularly to 
know the gentleman's object: fome- 
thing appeared to be in view which he 
could not under (land ; he wilhed the t > *, 
gentleman fully to explain himfelf  f .,* -il»** 
Mr. G. conceived that it did not come 
within the precinct of the duties of the 
houfe to fettle the accounts of Mr. Pic- 

  kering ; that houfe was not a board 
for that purpofe. Mr. G. had no ob 
jection, other than on the grounds of 
incnnliftcMicy, to this resolution.

Mr. Nicholfon in reply. The gen 
tleman md himfelf differed as to the 
power of the committee that had at 
tended to the inveftigation of the trea-

(inefs knew that the public fervice 
would have often fuftered had not this 
bee;) the cafe : moft members know 
how often this had happened, & how 
often congrefs had juftified and granted 
afterwards, this excefs of appropria 
tion : laws cannot always touch con 
tingencies : it had often been the cafe 
in the'oflke of the feererary ai war ; 
congrefs afterwards mad'e" up the expen 
diture, the excefs appearing fairly and 
neceflarily applied ; fo may it have 
been in the office of the fecretary of 
ftate. 
, \Refolu:'ion put cff'till Monday next

Public Vendue.

the end tf tbt prejent year.

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

A NEGRO MAN

OF remarkable fine ftature and ap- 
Jpearance, & about 26 years of age, 

is now to be difpofed of by Mr. Ja 
cob Brown, Conftable «f Baltimore, 
to w.hom apply. 

Dec. 5. 1801.

F

BY virtue of a Power vefted in me 
as Truftee for the Benefit of the 

Creditors of Robin Chamberlaine, [ 
(hall expofe at Public Sale onTuefday 
the i gth of January, 1801, at theeourt 
houfe in Eafton, upon terms that will 
then be made known a Saddle Horfe, 
and feveral valuable (laves among 
which are a Servant Lacf, about 20 
years of age, a Servant Girl about 14, 
one Negro Woman and feveral Chil 
dren, late the property of tae faid 
Chamberlaine.

JOHN EDUQND9QH. , 
Die. 19, 1801.

f^" AL L perfoni indebted to the Editor 
tf this paper are very refpefifully folicittd 
to make their Jeveral payments asfpeedily 
as pojjille, that he may thereby be ena 
bled to provide himfelf with the necejjary 
articles for tbt profec ution of bis bujintjt 
during the approaching winter. Anil 
the attention of thofe who are in arreart 
to the late PoJr-Mafttr of Eafton, is rt- 
qitefttd tt tbt difcbarge of tbeir refpeSivt 
accounts in tlat department alfo. Their 
accounts with the faid poft-mafter ctafed on 
tht laft day ofjunt, at which tint ht 
refigned the office.

Nov. 30, 1801.

Valuable Land for Sale. 

Public Vendue.

. TO BE RENTED 
*OR the enfuing year, a Farm on 

the Bay-Side, adjoining John 
Kerfey, Efq. There are fceded on faid 
farm about Fifty Bulhels of Wheat.  
For terms apply to

RACHEL THOMAS.

Oxford Neck, Dec. 7, 1801

Notice.

THIS is to give notice, that the 
fubfcriber, of Dorchefter coun 

ty, hath obtained from the Orphan's 
Court of Dorchefter county, in Mary 
land, Letters of Adminiftration on the

_ _tht EJtate of tbt Rev. John Bo<wiet 
latt of <Talbot county, dcnafcd, are rt- 
quefted to exhibit them, properly authenti 
cated, ta the fubfcriber on or before tbefrjt 
**°y °f * January next ; and ell perfons in 
debted to faid eflate art requeued to matt 
immediate payment.

"*JAMES BOWIE, Adminijlratof.   

Sept. 18, 1801. 6w. '85.

NOTICE.

THI.S it t.o give notice to tbt Creditort 
ofRtbins Cbamberlaine, an Infolvent 

Dei>ttT> tjfmUt' County, that the fub 
fcriber hath betn by tbt Chancellor appoint- 
t'd Truflee for tbeir Benefit, and that tht 
Chancellor hath limited and appointed tht 
2%th day of April next, before ivbicb thrj 
are to bring in and aedttrt their claim* tt 
tt me the fubfcriber.

By the LEVY- COURT of BALTIMOR* 

COUNTY.

Auguft 12th, 1801.

RESOLVED, That the infpeftor 
of Tobacco at Fell's Point, in 

the city of Baltimore, pafs no tobacco 
in hogfheads, the fize and dimenfions 
of which are not agreeable to the act 
of an'embly, eftabliflang and fixing the 
fame.

" Aft of November feflion, 1789, 
chapter 26, fection 35, And, for pre 
venting packing of tobacco in unfize* 
able calks, Be itenacJed, That no to 
bacco (hall be paffed or accounted law* 
fill tobacco, except tobacco in parcels, 
unlefs the fame (hall be packed in 
hogfheads not exceeding forty eight 
inches in the length of the ftave, and 
feventy in the whole diameter within 
the ftaves at the crofs and bulge ; 
and the owner of tobacco packed in 
any hogftvead of greater diminfions, 
Ihall repack the fame in fizeable hogf 
heads, as herein before exprefled, at 
his own expence, before the fame (hall 
be paffed.

The editors of the news-papers in 
Alexandria, Frederick-town, Hagar's- 
town, George-town, Eafton and An 
napolis, are requeued to publifti the 
aforegoing refolution in their refpec- 
tive papers once a week for etght 
weeks fucceflively, and tranfmit theiridiiu, jjcucjaui siuiiiiumiauuii un me • . t *. rn i* 4Perfonal Eftate of Nathaniel Manning, account » to the lcvy court o«aUimor«

late of the faid county, deceafed. All county for payment

WILLIAM

JftLV \J* HIW XOKkA \f\t\t\t\. J f \IW\.V>(I1\,U • JXlt n j

perfons having claims againft the faid ^ order,
deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit
the fame with the vouchers thereof, to
the fubfcriber on or before the tenth
of March next They may otherwife
by law be excluded from all benefit of
the faid eftare.

JOSEPH ENNALLS, Adm'r. 
Ottober 13, 1801.  -'8t.

GIBSON, Clerk. 
8w.~ 89.

FALL

GOODS.

TO be fold argretablt ta tht Lajt 
Will andTtJlamtnt of Rtbert Wil 

liams, on a credit or for cajb, bis latt 
dwt lie ng plat at ion, containing 246 acres 
ef valuable land, adjoining the lands of

RANTED
AN Ovtrlooker ta fuperinttnd tht E- 

Jtate of Mn. Elizabeth G. Ennalt 
of Dercbejier county. He muft bt ajinglt 
man, acquainted with farming, and c*~ 
fable of keeping plain of counts. An Qvtr- 
fter is alfo wanted for btrfarm on Tranf- 
quakin. Liberal 'wages will bt given t» 
ftrfeni nmll qualified for tbt efavt t»- 
ploymtnts. Apply to

CHARLES GOLDSBOROVGH.

Sept. 29. 1801- tf. '86.

TEACRLE, DENNIS & T1ACKLI 
or

PRINCESS- ANNS ; 
Have Imported & wilV offer for fale IB

all the enfuing week,
AW EXTBKIITI A3IOKTMINT Or

MERCHANDIZE,
Particularly filefied, adiptU t» tl* 

ftafoiti

WHOLESALE A*» RETAIL,
William Hind man, Mfq. and the lands be NOTICE.
rr imam uiiaaffian, M/q. ana int lunui us- ,  
hnging,, the heirs of D» Wilfon-beau- , ~ ^ f .t the moftJue^rvP^"Vand °<» tht
Mfyjt*** on tbt navigable^attr of 1 ^.^ ̂  ̂ ^ from ^ Cuftomarjr Credit.
*yfr,ver ; with antxcelltntjijhery, and Qf*^ ̂ ^ of DorcheftCr county, /T^O thofe who wifll fupplies in the
tyjftn ntartbt buildings ; abtut 70 acre, .^ J, lgnd Letters of Adminiftra- 1 Faftuonable and Fancy line,
*re in ivtods

n
about to in good meadtvj, 
cultivation, divided intt 

felds'&ltti, in good repair, abtut ^vbuf* 
biktf wheat fceded.Tbert is on this farm 
a framed Jiutlling boufe, $6/ett long and 
18 ftet vjidt, t-wo Jforiet high, vtitb 
»Jlujhttttar eonvtriitntly planed and lutll^

garden adjoining, a Ntgro quarttr, Jta- 
hlts, grantry and other convenient tut 
ktufts, ingoad repair, a variety of fruit 
trttt.  Tbt abovt vaill bt Sold at Public

a*
tion de banisnonon the Perfonal Eftate 
of Paul M'lntire, late of faid county, 
deceafed. All perfons having claims 
agatnft faid deceafed, are hereby warn 
ed to exhibite the fame with the vouch 
ers thereof, to the fubfcriber on or be.

T
well a», to thofe who want the more 
effential and fubftantial articles, they 
tender their Goods, and truft that 
their Store will afford fatisfadtion.

Seeing that they have grtatly endea- 
rored to procure a jwwWfupply, f» 

hfuofe of th*J w,"' fore the ad day of April next They as to be enabled to difpofe of them OB 
'- mav otherwifc by law be excluded reafonable term*, they look with coo

Vendut on the firII Saturday in
iciuicu I" iiiciiivriiiKAiluii ui IIIC irca- ... ^i . -r -r nj L f~* .t A..'
fury accounts; he believed they were " '*fiuu*fj(g""'*^ L V7"£'
rot" authorifed to enter an enquiry *%/*\?M"nJSAt'ST*'
whether all the monies received by col. *"%' ^^ <»Qf *S» **' 
Pickering were properly appropriated i c*-Aw/fflr*"' a71 l801 ' 95 *

may otherwifc by
from all benefifof faid eftate, and all 
perfons indebted to the faid deceafed, 
are requeued to make immediate pay 
ment.

Given under my hand this ad day of 
November, Anno Dimini 1801.

JAMES TRIPPE, Jua. 
Admin^flrator dt bonis non. 

3W, '91.

fidence for a g*uralfa\e. 
Princeft-Anne, Sowoiiit wnnty,

/

Nor. 7, i lot. '  

FOR SALE 
* Jt tht Htrald Offiet,

THE CUiTOMAtT
JATftNTMEDICIHEl*

"

?*&*:  ri'.^." i -; i^. :'.&.^'^ITa-Ui-aWJi, L-!ii%i
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k>.

*/ tbt **mts offrafil mnd number, of toft of land, in Ally** 
M ttunti, held by Ptrfoni mot rifidents of /fid county ; tbi amount of thtTaxet

tJivtly dut for tht year I 
tbargtabltwitb the payment of the 
paid, and-no perfonal prtptrty can

noitl; the fame.

ferfons Name. Nanut of trails, and Vo. of Lots*

Zachariab Alien, 
Catharine Boyer> 
Valentine Brother, 
Michail lioytr, 
Thomas Bodley, 
Tfjtmai BlacktJIoni,

Archibald Cbijbolm, 3bawntj War,

o298, 315,
931.

George Cooke, 
William Coe, 
Richard Dorfey. 
John Dolye, 
Uriah Porrejt,

Samuel Gtdrnan, 
Jtrt'uibali Gtlder, 
Augujiin G ant til, 
Levy Hughes,

Bottom,

Ormes Mftakt
Ormes Trouble,
The General's Wijh,
14 Lots in Wejiern Pojl,
Part o/ffaitr Works,

and tbt namts of tht perfons refpeSively 
taxes thtreon being ntvj due andun- 

in   Alltrvy ttmnt) Habit for or

Tastn dut* .

£. s. D. a.
10 i-a

a 7 1-2
10 1-2

« 9
IO 1-2

I 6 v <
I 12 II

4 "^ 1-2

3 6
10 1.2 
10 1-2

a 7 i-a
9 2 1-2,
8 31-2

15 3 1-2
12 6 12

2 1-2
10 i-e
10 I-Z

t326

1307
2395,
2597. *598»

226, 80, 4094, 
4°34»

ttrjknt

John Thompfon, " ",
'3*5

John Willfon,* .   # . . 4045, 
James Weft, Junr. . . . *o8l, 1005, 
Richard. Ccrbut, I Houfe and Lot, 

Wtfttrn Poft, 
2 State Lot, 
Colemint,   
2 Lots,
Refurvey on Hdmp- 1 
Jttad Park, J 
Cbanct,
5 Acns Land,
2 Houfes and Lots, J- Wefttrn Pojl
8 Lots,

Parker's Neglefl, 
Bottom

faxes

. S. D. H.

2 7 ' «

10 1-2

« 9

George Every, 
Thomas Johnfon 
Honore Martin,

Henry Myers, 
Abel Sarftant,

438,
3049. 3038,3166,

12
1124,
«93<>. 

3'94. 3'97»

Benjamin Black, 
Dtnton Jacques, 
Edward Langley,

Brodbags Coal Mine, 
Thomas J. Beat-

ty, I Lot, Cumberland 
Piter D. Ewe-

mon, 4 Lots.* Cum/xr!at.J, 
James M'Pherfon, i L-,', L^n'^r'aU', 
Robert Stlby's

I Lot, Cumberland,

. . •
'» 7 7
Lots, S. irtfitrn Pojl, I

i
3

»3

4

I
3
9

I 2 3 f-«

4021,
3 
i

I 1 -*
10

9 t

4 r
a i

Thomas He-win, 
Janes G, Howard, 
Samuel Jay,

9°9.
273
216,492.164,
170, 810, 290,
1010, 1834,
1121,

Tktmtsjebnjlin, Prom('ri Land,
 Thomas Sc Ann, .   
Peace W Plenty,
Part Spruce Spring, . > . 
$ioLttiWejlvjardofCum-\ 
land, } 

;, ,f,J'jy*rd JOH»!, Part Granery, 
*'f.lijb* Jarrttt,

10 l-«
10 i a

L yd <

William Melut,

fi/covery,

1935.56, 131,
93*. «536 
241. 1267.

•

Hunting ground, 
Bucks Hon.-t, 
Ricb Glade,

Rubtrt C. Maynardf

'! thn

Walter Roe, 
John Handle t

Mill Sent & Felicity,

1294, 3115,
93".
S5°' 359-1 

487»92 9« 4'7. i

2397,2022,310 
8n.

4
5
3

»3

-7

3
4

18
3

17

7

 

i
9
9

i 14
8

2
1

4
2

4
8
6

9

4

2
6

t

9

I -t

1-2

I

I
1
I

1

 a

-a
-2
-a

2

tieiri, 
Jofc-h Ttmltn-

/in,
Charles Beatty, 
Jamet Beatty,

Georgt Reilty,

Jfathan Gregg, 
John C. Jones,

\ Lot, Cumberland, 
Jacob's Ladder, 
Re/urvey on Elk Lick, 
The Requeft, 
Joftpb, Folly, 
LoJ} Grove, 
RedbirdTbiekttt

New Addition, 
Horfe Pafturi,

•

i 
to

7
5

1464, 190; 
94. 95.

5 10 i -j, 

5 6

7
8

NOTICE i ->t'eby given, that unlefs tht County Tail, prtfortie* of ad-utrti/. 
>ng, and other legal charges due on the lands afore/aid/hail be paid to
M' Mabon, Efq. Collettur of Alltgany County f on or before the firft Monday.im 
June next, tht lands fo charged at afore/aid; or fitch part thereof as may be nt- 
c ejTary to rai/e thefumi due tbertoit Jhall bt fold to the higheft bidder, for tht payment 
if the/ame.

By ordtr of tbt Commiffioturs of tbt Tax for Alligany County.

AQUILA BROWNK, Clerk, 
November 27, 1801.

TEN DO ILARS REWARD. A VALUABLE FARM

FO*. IALE.
I 1*,*

THIS Farm is fieutat in Talbot 
county, on Choptank river, a few

Dungkili,

Thtmms B. Randle. 

Mitcbell Robinji>tt 

Samuel Silly, $

Johu Scbtly 
James Sbaix. 
Guftavui Scott'i

Lotuft Ridge refurveyed 
Rifnrvey on Recourft, 
Co/lit Hill,

Governor's Ntgleff, 
Roly's Delight, 
Ormes Attention, 
Cbtfnut Grove, 
Ntva or Never,

Hard Struggle, 
Menjomin tttddtrt. Mount Pit'

• * •

165,1413, 2*29,1 
1244, 850, j

2363, 2364, \ 
2365, 2366, J

950. 945.885.1
1950, 1130130! 
2060, 2061, 1 
2062, 2067, J

18 2

4 4
I 12 6

3*

5 a 

36

t-a

416

3066,

I-fl

i-a

10 1-2 
10 1-2

•if

Robys Delight and Rays 1 ' 
Difcovtry, J 
New Carthage, 
Ormes Diftovery, . 
Mount Pltafamt, . 
Ormer Choice, , . 
Vita/ant Ridge,} 
Park, . . 
Mount Etna, 
The Diadem, 
Cgerry-Trtt Meadows, 
Mill Seat,
fink cf Allegany,   
firft rtnturt, 
Republic,

1 ! 5
»9
ii
i
7
3

12

It

9
4
5
2
7
3
4
7

1-2
i-a
1-2

1-2

1-2
i-a

IO

1

5i
a
s

7

10

5
»5
4

13
9ii

4
4

10
3 
6
6

J8

9
ii
i
9 
6
ii
2
2
5
7 

u

1-2

1-2
1-2 
1-2
1-2
1-2
I«2
1-2 
1-2
1-2

\S-a

THE fubfrciber'sjbop was broke op 
en on tbt night of tbt Jth of this 

inj}, and two Silver Watthts Stolen, ont 
of them a fmallSingle Cafe f rtncb thatch,
Number not known, the fact broken a- miles abovq Chancellor's Point Ferry* 
round the key bole, Ji eel minute and hour adjoining the lands of the late Cap- 
hands, the cock fcrews very indifferent, & tain Birckhead and Triftram Bowdlc, 
the pins belonging to the underfide of tht The fituation of this farm is high* 
cock broke off and nothing but tht /crews healthy & agreeable, commanding an 
to guide the cock ever the ballanct- extenfive view of the Choptank; it 
works afmallftetl chain & a long round contains feveral trafts of land, which 
brafskey, the caje Jbuts badly, and fame altogether (including the marftl) a- 
timts will not remain f aft. The other a mount to 618 1-2 Acres. It will 
very old London Watch, number not Ihortly be divided int« two equal part** 
known, the outfidt cafe very indifferent, and then fold either feparately or aU 
very much bruifed, with a boh on ont together. 
fide, no but ton to tbt outfidt cafe i« hear in
the watch with ; the ballanct works out Part of the Cleared Land is very 
of order, ont fide of the ballanct wheel fine, and the refidue is fuch as may be 
lies down on tht regulating plate, owing made very good by carting out (hells, 
to tbt pivot being turned out of place tha/ of which there are immenfely large 
the top of tbt virge plays in, & likwije banks belonging to the land where 
lately cut off evtn with tbt top of tbt there have been old Indian fettlements. 
cock a Jit el chain, long links, modi of Adjoining to the arable land is an ex- 
raundjlesl wire turned, fuite black, ow- tenfive fait marih,which may at a fmall 
ing to ruft. It is hoped, that every gtn- expence be rendered fo productive of 
tleman watch-maker, gold mnd Jtlver hay and grafs, a« to enable the pro- 
fmitb who art informed of this piect of prietbr to fupport a very large itock 
theft, will take pains to detect this villain of hogs and cattle. 
by having any per/on confined, vjbd may
earry either or both of the abovedifcribed The wood land is uncommonly fine 
watches to repair or fell, until they can timber land, and there it a very good 
have tbt matter tried, fo as tt deteeJ tbt file on it for a ihip yard, convenient 
thtiff, and on the delivery of the above to the dwelling houfe. The improve- 
mentioned watches, tbt above reward ments are a comfortable Dwelling 
Jhall he paid by Thomas Bruff, Gold and Houfe, about eighteen feet by twen- 
i'tlver Smith, living in Somerfet county, ty-four, a Kitchen, and a large To-
  . . * M »t   f* m >» * «   * * >    ** O

Printeft Anne, Eqfttrn Shore of Mary 
land.

Offerer S, l8oi. '89.

A COCHE1T& HORSES

bacco Houfe almoft new; a young 
thrivine Apple Orchard and many 
good fruit trees. The termi of falc 
will be reafonable. Apply to John 
Goldfborough, jnnr. at Eafton, or the 
fubfcriber at Cambridge.

••-*.

3435, 3882,- 
3883, 3884, 
3885. 3886,
3440, 3449,
345°. 345'. 
3452, 3454 
3455. 3456 
3458. 3459 
,346 >» 346»

and

I-.-
:J

2615, 2616

14 10

f J 51-2

10

6

FOR SALE, JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH
w ,_,_. Coachee is two years old. tht

{^iiorjes fix and ftven. They maybe Cambridge, Sept. 6, 1801. 
fetn, y particulars made known by ap- 
pyivg to .Do-2tr Thomas U^illfou, near 
Quetn's Town. 

Sept. \, 1801,

£ A
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NEGROES FOR SALE.

W A N T E. D, 
BOY, of about 13 or 14 yc«« 

_ of age, as an apprentice to the 
FRINHIKC BviiKSCf. >ppJf at Ifak 
Office.

A
Five or fix Young Negroes for 

faie. Apply to the Printer. 
Q&ober 15, 1801.
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FROM THE BALANCE. An ignorant people may be.eafily tiw-ffnftead of cultivating republican which ought to be afllduouflyincislca-
THE Deity himfelf is introduced led to believe, that the freeft'govern- vi*»tes, repofes intht lapof fenfuali- ted upon all children who are born to

by the fattred penman, asuit-r/mg the rnent is tyrannical, and- the beft ad- ty, of luxuary and vice, Us govern- enjoy and to transmit the privileges of
following pathetical wifh concerning a miniftration is defpotic and dppreflive. mcut becomes weak, as did theftrong a free government.-  Would to God
molt hitrhlv favored people of old, An immoral vicious people have a man of old, after lleeping in the lap that all our felf-ftyled patrirts, who
Ml o J .£ ,,, . ;£.,_ ..-_.._i ...._/:_-. .._ ^u_ _„.!_:».„ ~c i-_. ... .u_ t-__i_i. -_j i_." * .. f - -*--«' O, that they were wife 1" As if an 
A-ngcl fpoke, we may hear this divine 
ejaculation repeated and applied toour- 
felves. Our own natidn, in order to
be happy, needs but to be wife. It 
poffefle* d goodly land and has extent 
of territory fufficient for many gene- 
rarions to come. The fruit of every

rooted averfion to the reilraits of law 
and order. "Overturn," is their mot 
to; and confufion is the element in 
which they delight to breathe,: it is 
hardly therefore, to be expefted thai 
they would fly to fupport the odious 
ftandard of law and order, which it 
is the wifh of their hearts to proftrate

of the harlot, and being Ihorn of hfi pietent to be "tremblingly alive to the 
locks. In a very limited or qualified intereftsof the people, might be feen to

dime may be made to grow within its and to vrample under feet.
**. >. _ -_'J_1.. *»«-*ArtrlA/4 \X/LiAn frK» rtAS\rtlA f\f tV

U't'igcnt

borders. On its widely extended 
coafts, and in its numerous and ex 
cellent harbors, by the fiflieries, na 
vigation and commerce, the immenfe 
treafures of thefea are poured into its
bofom.

Such has been the wife and benevo 
lent economy of Providence refpett- 
iag this country, that the people of 
the Alantic and of the weft ; and allo 
of the Cdfterr. and fouthern ftates, may 
derive a reciprocity of benefits from 
each other, and are drawn to union 
by the cords, of real intereft. In the 
mean time Freedom has fpread its 
cheriihing mantle over us. Our gov 
ernment is of our own making _and 

i choUu-g, - '. --1 ?!' " rul^ proceed from 
tts'f- ve^.~-" "»Vh-r hr.lt. \voyuj"  
What could rrive been done to this 

that has not done in it t

When the people of the free ftates 
of Greece had become generally cor 
rupted in morals, and were led by noi- 
fy demagogues, without patrotifmaml 
without principle, they were.not i'een 
" to tiy to the ftardard of the law arid 
of public order," and fpiritedly to repel

feu^e, it> is, however true, " that the 
republican government is the ftrong- 
eli government on earth." While 
pe <pie are generally well informed and

lilpofed, or while they are in- 
and virtuous, they will fup-

and defend the free government 
IM" tlieir own choice, with invinciblt 
ei.vr^jr ; and, indeed, they connot lofe 
ti.c»c*privileges, unlefs they firft lofe 
thfir virtue.

knowledge and virtue are the 
" b' bin and Boaz,'* the great pillars, 
u (Wii which u free government refts.

thr invader of their rights"; but fueiiou, Ai:d from hence refults the unfpeakable
coiifufion a,,d ararchy reguetumong 
their divided bands, and «n their .til- 
traded councils. The gold of Philip 
pleafed more powerfully than the elo 
quence oFDe'mofthcnes ; and they fell 
an eal'y prey to his ambition.

Whfcn Caifar had palled the Rubicon 
and became the avowed invader ofr 
Roman liberty, the, citizens of R.irne, 
who had loft their moral & republican

Vineyard, the ftandard of the law and of public

importance of a general virtuous cdu
cation in a free ftate.

The diftinguifhcd Sages and'Legif-
htors among the ancients, carefully
attended to this cardinal point, the
education of youth.

Mofes, the lawgiver of the Hebrews,
1 ..vingby theguidence of the Divine
Uiucl, marked out fuch a form of go 
vernment for his people, as was heft 
>itfi'. to preferve them from the def- 
^viAnand idolatry of the furrounding 
nations, moft earneftly urged upon

promote general and ufetul education, 
by their influence, and thut their ex- 
amplejmight be to the rifuig generation 
a model of thofe republican virtues & 
pure morals, which ilrengtheu and ex 
alt a nation ! !!

HISTORICUS.

From tbe Amtrican Minerva*

THE TIMES.
New-E^ngland people turned arifto- 

crats J fays the fouthern gentlemen. 
 This is very odd. J*et us examine 
the facl, and compare New-England

Hern-en has given us a . 
bleflings ; it is for us to improve tbtm 
olr future deftinies will depend

An eaflern ariitocrat is a New-En 
gland farmer. Nine out of ten of all 
thefe people are men of fmall landed 
eftates, con filling of from 50 to 200 
acres of land, and worth from 1000 to 
3000 dollars. There is not one in 
twenty ot them that eVer owned a llave, 
and thole who have them are gelling 
rid of them as faft as they can, with 
out injury to the flaves. The raitrer 
himfelf, his wife, his ions and d.uig'u- 
ters ail l«U»r in pcrfon, on the i.«iuii_

profufion of order," but to the ftandard of >hc ufur- them the neceffity of inftru&ing their or at the fpinnine wheel*
por. -u:i.i_.._ :- .u. _-:_-:_i.- -r ?...__ - V . b

But why need we go back to for- 
Our ovrn age teems with 

that republican
laws and forms of government are as 
ineffectual to bind a depraved and

t^niT'^uiUryby'thTvenerable hands of turbulent people as a thread of tow 
f.i'^-s anS heroes, and, as it were, wa- 
u4d with ilie riche.'t bbod, will grow 
sud ttouiimaiid overflvidow the whole

twlly upon our national condua. If the merttmes 
Miienl coiidud of our nation fliould events .which prove 
be ma'rkcd with wifdom, the fair Tree 
cf Liberty that has been planted in

e-lan'J ; and onr children's children, 
ten mar:y generations to come, may
cat of its delicious fruit. 

But, on the other (which God

would be to an enraged giant.
France here prefents'herfelf to our 

aftonilhed view. " Her civil confti 
tutions of government, which were 
ratified by the people and fancVioned 
by their folemn oaths, have one after 
another been fwept away, like " the

_. - - r  ..-..0 ..-.__.. A farmer in
children in the principles of know- New-England who does not labor in 
ledge and virtue. - perfop, is no more to be found than %

Solon and Lycargus, the Legiflators planter in Virginia or Carolina who 
of Athens and of Sparta, wefe deeply does. If they have occafion to hire 
fenfible that the freedom of the people laboring men, they aflbciate with them 
depended eflentially upon their edu- and eat at the fame tabte. In a whole 
cation; and upon this objeft they be- village there is little or no dittintlon 
flowed unceafing attention. of rank the farmers and mic.inies,

The following fentiments of Plato the juftice of the peace and th^black- 
fhould be written upon the tablet of -------
our memory, as " with tke point of a 
diamond." "All (fays the admirable 
philofopher) who have meditated on 
the art of governing mankind, have

fmith all aflbciute" on equal firms.   
There is no fuch thin<j as a farmer 
commanding his workmen he treatc 
them alias his equals. Thefe people, 
are generally very civil and obligingj>tllji/i'M*** v '*- l * w *"™""X'~~" ~ . /*i/-/*i • c ~ • r "»» rr»i_ /• i_ ' i •_iii*- —forbid !) if tbe portrait of our national bafelefs fabric of a vifion. Thefe have been convinced, that the fate of em-  they make bow's to each other, "and

character fliould be ftampcd with the been fucceeded by a military defpotifm pircs depends on the education given to teach their children to do the fame. 
hideous feuuccs of folly and wicked- at the head ot which, Buonaparte, youth. What are the folid foundations This ii New-England ariftocracy.
nefs the 'root of this venerated tree foreigner, a Corfucan by birth, man. of the tranquility and happinefs of  ~!-s- -..------ -

corroded its bloom will be ages, with ufurped authority the dcf. Irates? Not the laws which regulate
 Us fruit will wither; *nd, tinies of the Great Nation.  Or, if their conftitution, or increafe their

its beautiful fol- call home our attention, dear bought power, but the inftitutions which form

will be
blafted,
being flripped of

... -.iftghtly, _ . 
public voice will be heard to fay, "Cut 
it down; why cumbereth it the
ground." _

It has been told us by the nrft otti- . . . . . 
:r of theuition. ffinl* Print's ' fcfts ot general ignorance and vice in

deftroying a free government. Sti 
mulated by toreign influence, faod led 
on by villainous demagogues 
huUd, fadious people were

cer of the nation, (fee tbe Prtftde 
»r.avguralSpec(b} " That a Republican 
Government is the ftrongeft govern 
ment on earth that it is the only one, 
where every man, at the call of the 
biv, would fly to the ftandard of the 
law, and would meet invafions of the 
public order, as his own perfonal con 
cern." Truth ftands upon its awn 
b.ifis, and the authority of the greateft 
name* c.-.n neither add to it, nor take 
from it. The fentiments, which have 
been quoted, could not confiftcntly 
have been meant, nor are they to b« 
f-.-civcd for general truths ;vbecaufe 
Jtiftorkal fails fpeak a very different

Virginia democracy is a very "differ* 
ent dung A democrat in the fonth 
em ftates is a planter, or other per- 
fon, who owns a^ large number of 
flaves ; who is above labor himfelf, 
and not only fo, but is above the drud 
gery of overfeeing his own bulinefc.  

  He commits it to a Jfteward & a Negro
jjent counties of Pennfylvania exhibit diftribution of contempt and efteem.j  driver. He ellablilhcs all the ranks 
a miniature portrait of tke certain ef- When the nature, advantages andde- of the feudal fyftcm in his own family.

„ r , . - .1 -_•__ • <• «-» . -f •« I'Of. . . '• " ffU- -.!--»«- :- !-!_— -- 1---.I , '-

ii? HriDuea 01 »»» ucuumwt .*- - ----- -_ - .««-.-, . ~. .     
e it will urefent only a huge trunk, experience hai taught our own nation, the citizens, and give aftivity to their 
u'nn«rhtlv fo difeufting, that the that our republican government has minds. Not the laws which difpenfe 

^ y ' - ~ DO ftrength, any further than the peo- rewards and punifhments, but the
pie have wifdom & virtue. The Infur- public voice when it makes an ejiacl

. .• !• T» _ f I . •. ^_.L!t_?. l?/l •! --i!__ _ C -__* .in '

, thofe de- 
prepared

u> fly, not " t* the ftandard of the 
law," but in the face of law and to the 
fubverfion of order ; and if the fame 
ignorance and turbulence had per 
vaded the wholt union which were 
manifcfted in that rotten and leperous 
branch of it, fome modern Czfar or 
C.ithaline might havt triumphed over 
the proftrared liberties of this coun 
try.  As water will rife as high aud 
no higher than its fountain-head, fo a 
free government rifes or finks

fefts of the different forms ~of govern 
ment are chiefly invefligated, we fliall 
find that the difference in the manners 
of a people is fatficient to dcftroy the 
beft of conftitutions, 
the moft defective."

The planter is king, or lord par'a- 
mount ; his childten are nobles ; the 
tutor, the fteward and clerk are com 
mons ; and the laboring people and 

or to_ rectify blacks are the vaflals Yec this planter 
is a mighty democrat a warm (tickler

It cannot be expected that the Ban- for the rights or man, for liberty ic 
ner of Freedom will fpread over thefe what is more equality. This little de- 
United States, for a long time to come mocratic monarch writes and fpouts in
....!«<*« «...,.»* ,.-__ U« ..r..J /__.._U _____ __il'._.^1.. ^L_._^ .1 r t' r itunlefs great care be ufed, (much more 
than yet has been) to diffufe general 
good inftruttion among youth. There 
fliould be free fchools, at the public 
cxpence, for the education of the chil 
dren of the poor Public provifion 
fhould be made, and vigilent care 
fliould be ufed, that no children be fuf-

the funding fyftem & 
power. He will not

ccflantLy about 
the danger of
labor not ht this i* the bufinefs of 
.flaves. He wilknot aflbciate with tha 
laboring people ; he will not cat at the 
fame table. His fons mu,ft not labor, 
this, would ilifgracc them Ahey are 
feen at a tavern fromhncinze In forming a fcale that free government rifes or fink» ^Milely Ihould be uled, that no children be luf. feen at a tavern from morning to 

may determine th« real llrcngth or according to the ftandard of public in- fered to grow up in ignoradce, idlenefs, night, fawing a fiddle and playing atmay
wt-aknefs of a Republican goverment,
its necelfary that the following quef-
tions fliould be accurately anfwered :
 Are the officers of the government
generally capable ? Are they honeft ?
V-Are the people generallywife ? Are

W-y virtuous f A zealous attach-
\ent to law and public order among a
\c people, prefuppofes general know-
W and virtue.
\ :. '   ,

telligence and virtue. When " the 
whole head is fick and the whole heart 
faint," or a general corruption of 
manners pervades the body politic,  
Bills of Rights and free Conftitutions 
of Government written uponpaptr.

and vice. It is not a Ihowy, but a 
ufcful education that is wanted an 
education, that, while it informs the 
head, directs its influence chiefly to the 
hearr. A veneration of the Deity, a

billiards.
A New-England ariftocrat, on Sun- 

dayjmt^on faddle & pillions his team 
horfe, takes his vvit'r behind him, and 
his child on a p'llow before him. It

refpeft for parents and fupcriors,  rides to chijrc h, & when begets hwne
i_..ii_ __-! L__-n.. i. —___ ^ r te t i ^ff i - • .1. _would be of HO avail. Such a people truth and honefty temperance, felf- he reads -a fermon, or a chapter in tin

could not, for any length of time, con- government, induftry and economy Bible, and te aches, liu children fomt
tinue free. When a republican na« aic fome of the republican virtues, catechifnu .

' • •• ..• *
I -^ •''•"•* ' ^:^a:^  'a^v.i.^;:^'.  ; '' ''^ :u- V.^ ''' ^ ;f- :v-:^/V\:,%;r --. i ^-v->
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L»t */ tbt HAmtt ofVra&l §nd number, of toft ofta*<t, tw
V ttunty, btld by Ptrfont not rtjidtnts of f tit county ; the amount of tbtTaxti

llirnnrtfptSivtly tut for tkt year l9j^andtbt Mmts of tht ptrfons rtfyiBtvely
tbargtabltwith the payment of the jWife taxes iktrto* bring now dut andun-
faid, and-no perfonal prtptrty can W found in
vbargtabie wit!; tbt fame.

ferfont Names. Mount of tr*8t, and ^«. *fl»»t

N**tt •/ Of Z,|/A

Ztckariab Alien, 
Catharine Boyer, 
Valentine Brotbtrt 
Mi thai I Boytr, 
Thomas Btdlty, 
Tfjtmai Blacktjtoni,

Archibald Cbijbolm, Sbawntj

^ 298, 315, 326
93'»

«2 596»

George Cooke, 
William Cot, 
RichardDorfey. 
John Dolye, 
Uriah Porrejt,

Bottom,

1307 
>39S»
2597.

216, 80, 4094
3127, 4034, | 

I

Ormts M/takt
Ormes Trouble,
The General's Wijh,
14 Lots in Wtftern Pojt,
Pan oflVattr Works,

, 1124, 
* ,» 1930,

5049. 3038,3166,

Gidntan, 
Archibald Colder, 
Auguftin Ganitll, 
Ltvy Hughes,

Tbstttas Hewitt, 
Janes G, 
Samuel Jay,

ThtmnsJobnfltH, Prtml'ri Land, 
Thomas oc Ann, 
Ptact W Plenty, 
Part Spruce Spring, 
320 Lots 
iand,

Grantry,

Kingait'f 9iffovtry,

if bit for or

Touts due. . 

\. S. D, H.
10 I-S

a 7 •-»
10 1-2

« 9
IO 1-2

1 6 ' 

12 11 •

'4 %• »
S 6V,

10 L2
10 »-* 

2 7 t-»
9 2 1-2,
8 31-2 

15 3 1-2
If 6 IX 
12 2 1-2

10 i-e
10 1-2

John Thompfon, ' • i *

John Willfon,* . » •** . « 
7<iww ^/?, J*»r. 
Richard. Corbut, 1 £fr«/J and Lot,") 

Wtfttrn Pojt, J. 
z State Lot, 3

Thomas Jobnfon 2 Lots, 
Homort Martin, Refurvty on Hamp- \ 

Jtead Park, J 
^ Henry Myers, Chance, . . 

Abtl Sargeant, 5 Acres Land, "I 
2 Heufes and Lots, > H 
8 LO/J, 3 

Benjamin Black, -Parker* s Negleff, 
^Dinton Jacquts, Bottom 

:•: Edward Langley, 
Brodhagt Coal Mine, 

Thomas J. Beat- 
ty, l Lot, Cumberland 

Peter D. Eiroc- 
fuon, 4 Lots., Cumtvrtat.J, 

James M'Pberfon, i L- , L^tn'.-nr i'au- r 
Robert Si'by's 

Heiri, I Lot, Cumberland,

'£5' ' J
4°45» 
2081, 1005,

• •

•

''efttrn Pojt, I

t • 

• •

4021, >

• •

• •
• ' .

t » •

10

9
1-2

I

3 
»3

4

I
3
9

» 3 i-t

J
Id

"*

* t

• -i 3 ' 97'}
3»96» 3'97. > 
909,
273
216,492.164,' 
170, 810, 290, 
1010, 1834,
1121,

3 6
10
10

Cburlts Beatty, 
Jamtt Btatty,

i a

I Lot, Lumoerlai 
Jacob's Ladder, 
JRefarvey on Elk Lick, 
The Requefi, 
Jofepbs Folly. 
Lojt Grove

•

4
s

i 
10

r i

7
5

um

OHIJ, 
^llijho. Jurrtlt,

I 
}

93*. 
241, 1267, }

4

n

7 i 

S

S
17
7

•

o 

4
2 

I-f

4
8 L2 

* 12

9

Gttrgt Rtiley, RtdbirdTbitkttt . t . . 5 10 i 
1464, 290, 1
94.95. J 5 

Hathan Grtgg, New Addition, • * 71 
John C. Jones, Horfe Pafturt, . . 8 i

NOTICE i. -re feby given,, that unlefs tht County Tan, proftrtit* of aJ-vtrti/. 
ing, and other legal charger due on the lands afore/aid Jhall bt paid to Willatm 
M' Mahon, Efj. Collectur of Alltgany County , on or before the firft Monday. in 
June next, the lands fo charged as af or if aid, or fuch part thereof as may bt m- 
cejfary torvifc thefumsdut tberton Jhall bt fold to tbt kigbeft liJdtr.for tht pgymtnt 
if tbtj'amt.

L yd ^ Pact a,

C-.lk,-

Hunting ground, 
Sucks Bams, 
Rich Glade,

M.

Rtbtrt C. Itiaynard,

'/tin Orr.it, 
Jd'n PaliarJ,

Walter Ret, 
"John Ran Jit,

Mill Sett & Felicity,

Dungkill,

Tfnmtt B. Ran Jit, 

Robin/**,

Smmnil Stlby, }J. Lotuft Ridgt rtfurvtytd 
Rtfurvty n Rtcourft, 
Caftl, Hill,

J.b, ScMy

Governor*i Ntgltff, 
Rffy't Delight, 
Ormet Atttntitn, 
Cbtfnut Grove, 
Nrui or Krutr,

HardStrmgg/t, 
Men]ami* Sttddtrt, Mount Pit '

1294, 3115, 
i}8 5 , 931, 
416, XS50, 359.1 
487,929,417, J

2397,2022,310') 
811. }

165,1413,2*29, 
1244, 850,

3363,2364, 1 
3365, 2366,j

950, 945,885,! 
1950, 11301301 
2060,2061,1 
2062,2067,J

« 4 
9
9 * 
146

8
2 7 i

1 9

By ordtr of tbt CoMmiffiontri of tin Tax for County.

1-2
i-a November 27, 1801.

AQUILA BROWNS', Clerk,

TEN DO ILARS REWARD. A VALUABLE FARM

5 *

36
18 2

4
12

1-1 roc SALE.

4 !••

3*

\
36

4 16

Scott'/ 
Htirt,

3066,
10
10

9
4

i..

Rolys Delight **J Roys 1 
Difcevery, j 
New C art bagt, 
Ormts Difjcovtry, 
Mount Pltafant, . 
Ormtt Cbaict, , 
P^a/ant Ridrt,} . 
Park,
Mount Etna, 
The Diadem, 

Clerry-Trtt Meadowst 
Mill Seat, 
Pink tf Aileron*. Firft" '

15
19
11 S 

1 2
7 7
3 3

12 4
U 7

i-a

1-2

1-2 
1-2

1-2

1-2

1-2
i-a

i 14 10

9 1 
n

I

, Republic,

tftmtu and Sm*tt

t.i **;-;.•.•

3435, 3882,' 
3883, 3884, 
3885, 388*, 
3440, 3449, 
345°* 345'. 
345*. 3454. 
3455. 34$6, 
34|8. 3459» 
34*1, 34»». 
4163. 
2615, 2616

,

5
>5
4 

>3
9

i 18
4 n
4 2

10 Xj",
14 10

« 3 5

10
6

1-2 
1-2 
1-2 
1-2 
1*2 
1*2 
1-2 
J-2

/TpHE fubfrciber'sjbop was broke op- 
JL en on tht night of tbt ^tb of this

in/}, and two Silver Watcltts Stolen, ont ^T^HIS Farm is fieutat in Talbot 
tfthea afmallSingle Cafe F rtncb Watch, JL county, on Choptank river, a feir 
Numbtr not known, tbt fact broken a- rnilrs abov^ Chancellor's Point Ferry. 
round tbt key bolt, jieel minute and hour adjoining the lands of the late Cap- 
hands, the cock /crews very indifferent, & tain Birckhead and Triftram Bowdlc, 
the pins belonging to the ultderfide of the The Situation of this farm is high* 
cock broke off' and nothing but tbt /crews healthy St agreeable, commanding are 
to guide the cock ever tbt ballanct- extenfive view of the Choptank; it
•works afmalljieel chain & a long round contains feveral traftj of land, whicU 
brafskey, tht caje Jbuts badly, andfomt altogether (including the marfli) a- 
times will not remain faft. The other a mount to 618 1-1 Acres. It will 
very old London Watch, nmmbtr not ^iortly be divided into two equal part*, 
known, tht outjidt caft very indi/trtnt, and then fold either feparately or aU
•very much bruiftd, with a koh on ont together. 
fidt, no button to tbt outjidt caft ta tear i*
the watch with $ tbt ballanct works out Part of the Cleared Land is very 
oforaer, one Jidt of tht ballanct wheel fine, and the refidue is fuch as may b« 
lies down on tbt regulating plait, owing made very good by carting out (hells, 
to tbt pivot being turntd out of tlact tbaf of which there are immenfely large 
tht top of tbt virge play$ in, £3" likwijt banks belonging to the land where 
lately cut off tven with tbt top of tbt there haVe been old Indian fettlements. 
cock—>a fttel tbain, long links, modi of Adjoining to the arable land is an ex- 
roundftttl win turntd, fuitt black, ow- tenfive fait marih,which may at a fmall 
ing to ruft. It is hoped, that tvtry gen- expence be rendered fo productive of 
tleman watcb-maktr, gold ovtd Jilver hay and grafs, ac to enable the pro- 
fmitb who art informed of this piece of prietbr to fupport a very large itocfc 
theft, will take pains to dttttl this villain of hogs and cattle. 
ky having any per/on confined, who may
tarry either or both of tbt abovt difcribtd The wood land is uncommonly fin* 
watches to repair or fell, until they cam timber land, and there it a very good 
have tbt matter tritd, fo as to dtttS tbt fite on it for a ihip yard, convenient 
tbeief, and on tbt dtlivtry of the above to the dwelling houfe. The improve- 
mentioned watches, tht abovt reward ments are a comfortable Dwelling 
Jhall he paid by Thomas Bruff, Gold and Houfe, about eighteen feet by twen- 
^ilvtr Smith, living in Somtrftt county, ty-four, a Kitchen, and a large To- 
Princeft Anne, Eaftrn Short of Mary- bacco Houfe almoft new; a young 
land. thriving Apple Orchard and many 

Qfiober^, 1801. '89. good fruit trees. The terms of fale 
i———————————... • .......... ..MI will be reafonable. Apply to John
A COCHEE & HORSES Goldlborough, jnnr.at Eafton, or the

fubfcriber at Cambridge.
FOR SALE, JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH

^~|T^HE Coaibtt is two years old, tbt
j^ iiorjtsfix andftven.—They may bt Cambridge, Sept. 6, 1801. 

feen, & particulars m^ade known by af- ^ . ..! •——'
NEGROES FOR SALE.

Five or fix Young Negroes for 
fale. Apply to the Printer.

QAobcr 15, 1801. jw—.'89.

BLANKS
O/ ail kinds Printtt at tbit

yi'ig to .DoSer 'Tot mot 
Town. 

Sept. l, 1801.
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FROM THE BALANCE. An ignorant people may be.eafdy rl^f inftead of cultivating republican wliich ought to be affiduouflyinculca-
THE Deity himfelr. is introduced led to believe, that the freeft'govern- v?*»tes, repofes in the lap of fenfuali- ted upon all children who are born to

by the facred penman, asuUsving the mentis tyrannical, and the beft ad- ty, of luxuary and vice, its govern- enjoy and to tranfinir the privileges of
following pathetical wifii concerning a miniftTation Is defpotic and tfppreflive. mcut becomes weak, as did theftrong a free government.- Would to God
moft highly favored people of old, An immoral vicious people have a man of old, after ileeping in the lap that all our felf-ftyled patrirts who.
«< O, that they were wife I" As if an ro'oted averfion to the reitraits of law of the harlot, and being Ihorn of hii pietent to be "tremblingly alive to the

' j--  __j _..j__ ..«. _...__ »s_ ..!._:_ .. ii- r_ a very limited or qualified intereftsof the people, might be feen to
however true, " that the promote general and ufet.ul education,

government is the ftrong- by their influence, and that their ex-

<•*
poffeffiK goodly land and has extent they would fly to fupport the odious 
-r.._..:.._ r..o: n:.,.» f«r mnnv crene- ftandard of law and order, which it

1°

t 
i

of territory"fufficient for many gene 
radons to come. The fruit of every 
rlime may be made to grow within its 
borders. On its widely extended 
coafts, and in Us numerous and ex

hardly therefore, to be expefted thai etv g&ernment on earth." While
ie are generally well informed and 
viilpofed, or while they are in- 
;cnt and virtuous, they will fup- 

poa and defend the free government
is the wifh or their hearts to prottrate 
and to trample under feet.

When the people of the free ftates 
of Greece had become generally cor-

amplejmight be to therifmg generation 
a model of thofe republican virtues £ 
pure morals, which Itrengtheu and ex 
alt a nation ! !!

HISTORICUS.
tlteir own choice, with invincible 

ei.vrjjr; and, indeed, they connot lofe

. m
bi ni-

ccllen't harbors, by the fifheries, na- rupted in morals, and were led by noi- thcirprivileges, unlefs they firft lofe 
vigation and commerce, the immenfe 
treafures of thefea are poured into its

« Talbot 
rer, a few 
int Ferry. 
ate Cap. 

Bowdle, 
is high* 

aa
>tan it
d, which 
larfh) a- 

It will 
ual part*. 
:ly or aU

is rerj 
is may b« 
^ut fhells. 
ely large 
id where 
Elements.
is an ex- 

atafmall 
duftive of 
• the pro- 
rge

rvonly fin*
very good
onvenient
improve-
Dwelling
by twen-
largc To-

, a young
and many
mi of fale

to John
on, or the

DUGH.

fy demagogues, without patrofiimand 
without principle, they were.not feen 
" ta fly to the ftardard of the law and 
of public order," and fpiritedly Jo repel 
tlif invader of their rights; but iuciion, 
confulion and ararchy reigned among 
their divided bands, and in their dif- 
traded councils. The gold of Philip 
pleufed more powerfully than the elo 
quence of Ddmoftheues j and they fell 
an eal'y prey to his ambition.

When C&far had palled the Rubicon 
and became the avowed invader of 
Roman liberty, the citizens of Rome, 

had loft their moral & republican
t/u- -  ve>. " ~» -t Iav * \v--ytu      --..&,' uul bv..:..-  ;].-  . *.» 
What could rrive been done to this debauch 1;:!, ai^jk ilw.*'.,   - «* ?•-. "to 

that has not done in it f" the ftandard of the law and of public 
a profufion of. order," but to the fbmdard-of rfie ufur-

bofom. .. , ,
Such has been the wife and benevo 

lent economy of Providence refpeit- 
i,»e this country, that the people of 
the Alantic and of the weft ; and alfo 
of the edfterr. and fouthern ftates, may 
derive a reciprocity of benefits from 
each other, and are drawn to union 
by the cords, of real intereft. In the 
mean time Freedom has fpread its 
cheriihing mantle over us. Our gov 
ernment is of our own making _aml 
cbo.,f,i«*. -". -4 ?' "  rulers proceed from who

ft .< -,vu., f W k w.'vtii 1   h*u.is

Vineyard 
Heaven has

their virtue.
uwledge and virtue are the 
bin and Boaz,'* the great pillars, 

i. which a free government refts. 
Ai:d from hence rcfults the unfpeakable 
importance of a general virtuous edu 
cation in a free ftate.

The diftinguifhcd Sages and Legif- 
lators among the ancients, carefully 
attended to this cardinal point, the 
education of youth.

Mofes.the lawgiver of the Hebrews, 
1 ..vingby theguidence of the Divine 
Land, marked out fuch a form of go* 
>crnment for his people, as was beft 
>»tfi' to preferve them from the def- 
i.vifrnand idolatry of the furrouttding 
nations, moft earneftly urged upon

from the Amtncan Minerva,

THE TIMES.
New-England people turned arifto- 

crats | fays the fouthern gentlemen, 
 This is very odd. i.et us examine 
the fact, and compare New-England 
ariftocracy with Southern democracy. 
An eafteru ariitocrat is a New-En 
gland farmer. Nine out of ten of all 
thefe people are men of fmall landed 
eftates, confilVmg of from 50 to zoo 
acres of land, and worth from 1000 to 
3000 dollars. There is not one in 
tw«nty of them that ever owned u flave, 
and thole who kave them are getting 
rid of them as taft as they can, with 
out injury to the (laves. The fanner 
himfelf, his wife, his ions and ii .\ug li 
ters ail hLor inpcrfon, on the i«uiii

gven us
blenings; it is for us to improve them. • 
Oirfuture deftinies will depend mate 
rially upon our national conduct. If the 
general rondua of our nation mould 
be marked with wifdom, the fair Tree 
of Liberty, that has been planted in 
this cjuntry by tha venerable hands of 
Oes anS heroes, and, as it were, wa- 
tettd with vlic richeft bbod, will grow 
and Uou.iihund overflv.dow the whole 
land ; and our children's children, e- 
veri many generations to come, may 
eat of its ddicjous fruit.

But, on the other hand (which God 
the portrait of our national

por
But why need we go back 

mer times : Our own age teems with 
events .which prove, that republican 
laws and forms of government are as 
ineffectual to bind a depraved and 
turbulent people as a thread of tow 
would be to an enraged giant.

France here prefents'herfelf to our 
aftonifhed view. " Her civil confti- 
tutions of government, which were 
ranfied by the people and functioned 
by their folemn oaths, have one after 
another been fWept away, like " the 
bafelefs fabric of a vifiun." Thefe have

them tiie neceflity of inftrufting their o'r at the fpinniug wheel. A farmer in 
children in the principles of know- New-England who does not labor in 

to for- ledge and virtue. ~ /    . -   . . 
Solon and Lycargus, the Legiflators

is no more to be fount! than a 
planter in Virginia or Carolina who 
does. If they have occafion to hire 
laboring men, they aflbciate with them 
and eat at the fame table. In a whole 

cation; and upon this'object they be- village there is little or no dittinaon
/l^_,J .-__-_/?-- _*. - .  -*»....

of Athens and of Sparta, wefe deeply 
fenfible that the freedom of the people 
depended eflentially upon their edu-
_._•_ __J.-__- .!•!• ry .1 «

flowed unceafing attention.
The following fentiments of Plato 

mould be written upon the tablet of 
our memory, as " with tke point of a 
diamond." "All (fays the admirable 
philofopher) who have meditated on

of rank the farmers and mtc uucs, 
the juftice of the peace and thtbl.ick- 
fmith all aflbciate on equal firms. > 
There is no fuch thintj as a farmer 
commanding his workmen he treatc 
them all as his equals. Thefe people....... _ ....... - n_... ...,., r--,, 

the art of governing mankind, have are generally very civil and obliging i  been convinced, that the fate of em-

character n, ,,,1,1 hn ftamued with the been fuccoeded by a military defporifin piresdepends on the education given to
lllfUIIU Ul J .... , . I. _ I. _.. J ..i ...I.:_U T»..______.... ....... 1. 1T7U.... ___ it. _/•_!•! r_ - i .•

hideous featuces of folly and wicked-
nefs the root of this venerated tree
will be corroded, its bloom will he
blafted, its fruit will wither ; and,
beiue Itripped of its beautiful fol- ...
liaee, it will pu-fent only a huge trunk, exper.euce has taught our own nation
. Sv » -../ _ Hifouftintr that ^ lf r ' i;tt olir republican government ha

at tlie head or. which, Buonaparte, 
foreigner, a Corfiican by birth, man. 
ages, with ufurped authority the def. 
tinics of the Great Nation.  -Or, if 
call home our attention, dear bought

that our republican government
,

has

youth. What are the folid foundations 
of the tranquility and happinefs of 
Itates? Not the laws which regulate 
their conftitution, or increafe their 
power, but theinltitutions which form 
the citizens, and give activity to their 
minds. Nob the laws which difpenfe

 they make bows to each other, and 
teach their children to do the fame.   
This ii New-England ariflocracy.

Virginia democracy is a very differ* 
ent thing A democrat in the fourh- 
crn ftates is a planter, or other per. 
fon, who owns av large number of 
ilaves ; who is above labor himfelf, 
and not only fo, but is above thedrtid-CrtiiinVhtlv fo difeufting, tjiat the that our republican government Mas mmas. jNottiic laws which dilpenfe and not only fo, buf is above the drtid-

ublic voice will be heard to fay, "Cut no ftrength, any further than the peo- rewards and p«nifhments, but the gery ofovcrfecing his own buiinefs. 
} . L- ~..._u~...tK \t tho ule have wifdom & virtue. The Infur- nublic voice when it makes an e*ad* He commits it to n IftewnrH a- u M^mit down 
ground."

cer

why cumbereth it the J>le l»ave wifdom & virtue. The Infur. public voice when it makes an eaad
gent counties of Pennfylvania exhibit diltribution of contempt and eftectn.. 

It'has been told us by the firftoffi- a miniature portrait of tke certain tf- When the nature, advantages andde- 
cor of the nation, (Jit tbt Pnfidtrf* fcfts of general ignorance and vice in --'-    - 
•r*->twalS*ett!>)« That a Republican dcftroymg a free government. Sti- 
Govenirtieatis ihe itrongeft govern- mulaicd by foreign influence,,aud led 

        on by villainous demagogues, thofe de- 
lud«d, factious people were prepared 
to fly, not " t» the ftandard of the

ment on earth that it is the only one, 
where every man, at the call of the 
] *w. wo\ild fly to the ftandard of the
law, and would meet mvafions of the law," hut in the face of law and to the 

as his own perfonalcen-public order,
cern." Truth ftands upon its own 
b.tii!., and the authority of the greateft 
names c.,in neither add to it, nor take 
from it. The flntiments, which have 
been quoted, could not confiftcntly 
have hci-n meant, nor are they to be 

for general truths ;  becaufe 
fails fpeak a very different 

u . .Informing a fcale that 
... v determine tbt* real ftrength or 
weak nefs of a Republican goverment, 
its necefi'ary that the following quef- 
tioris mould he accurately anfwered : 
 Are the officers of the government 
£en£rally capable ? Are they honeft t 

-Are the people generallywife ? Are
  -!_.__ _»t.«_U

fubverfion of order ; and if the fame 
ignonmc* and turbulence had per 
vaded the whol* union which were 
manifefted in that rotten and leperous 
branch of it, fome modern Ciefar or 
Cathaline might hav« triumphed over 
the proitrated liberties of this coun 
try.  As water will rife as high aud 
no higher than its fountain-head, fo a
f ^ • /• /  t . ... ^. • J* 9

felts of the different forms of govern 
ment are chiefly investigated, we fliall 
find that the difference in the manners 
of a people is faflicient to dcftroy tke 
beft of conflitutions, or to^ rectify 
the moft defective."

It cannot be expe£ted.that the Ban 
ner of Freedom will fpread over thefe

He commits it to a ffteward & a Negro 
driver. He eflablilhcs all the ranks 
of the feudal fyftem in his own family. 
The planter is king, or lord par*a- 
mount } his childten are nobles ; the 
tutor, the fteward and clerk are com 
mons ; and the laboring people and 
blacks are the vaflals Yet this planter 
is a mighty democrat a warm ftickler   
for the rights of man, for. liberty- & 
what is more equality. This little (io

United States, for a long time to come mocratic monarch writes and fpouts 5n- 
unlefs great care be ufed, (much more cciVantly about the funding fyftem &c

- willthan yet has been) to diffufe general 
good inftrudtion among youth. There 
ihould be free fchools, at the public 
cxpcnce, for the education of the chil 
dren of the poor Public provifion 
fhoUld be made, and vigilent care

niay

free government rifes or finkt'|||e«ifely fliould be ufed, tkat no children be fuf-
according to the ftandard of public in- fered to grow up in ignoradce, idlenefs, night, fawing a fiddle and playing at
. i,« i • ^.. t*ri-__ it *i._ _..J..:-_ TJ. :. _..^ _ <t._..... u..» _ u:n:.._j

the danger of power. He will not 
labor not h* this it the bufinefs of 
.(laves. He will not atfociate with tha 
laboring people ; he will not cat at the 
fame table. His fons tnqft not labor, 
this, would difgracc them ^they are 
feen at a tavern froni morning to

free people, prefuppofes general know- 
ledge and virtue.

telligence and virtue. When " the 
whole head is fick and the whole heart 
faint,' 1 or a general corruption of 
manners pervades the -body_pjoj[itic,   
Bills of Rights and free Confthutions 
of Government written uponpaptr, 
would be of MQ avail. Such a people 
could not, for any length of time, con 
tinue free. When a republican na-

and vice. It is not a Ihowy, but a 
ufcful education that is wanted an 
education, that, while it informs the 
head, directs its influence chiefly to the 
heart. A veneration of the Deity, a

billiards.
A New-England ariftocrat, on Sun- 

dayput^on faddk & pillion* his team 
horfe, take* his wife behind him, and 
his child on a p'llu.v before him, k

refpeft for parents and fuperiors,   rides to clyirc h, & when begets home
ermon, or a 
teaches. hu children

truth and honefty  temperance, felf- he reads >a fermon, or a chapter in the
Bigovernment, induftry and economy 

aic.fome of the republican virtues,
ible, and 

cutecliifm,

..*,.
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dcmr>ffat on Sunday' 

Sib coach, it" he has it, orcaa 
hoi:ow one, and accompanied with 
two or three dirty, fagged, half-naked 
ft iv j$ riJcs to fome friends, or tofoine 
mntifement. It i* idle tti deny thefe 
t ii; ^i thouf.inds of ej'e-witnf;ifes can 
;iireu them. -Let the truth then be 
(tv-knowledgcd. Let the charge of 
iiriftocnicy fall where it ought.   
The northern people are molt repub 
lican in tn* univerfc equality reigns 
umon^ them in reality but they re. 
fp«ct iaw and order, and when they 
have a government, they wifh to keep 
it. - " •

.. i, - - - ., . i       ..
ried without a divifion, and a torn.*principle before the houfe, for which 
mittee of feven members appointed, purpofe he moved to add " or amend." 
viz. f Agreed to.

So amended the motion was carried. 
The committee then rofe, and re 

ported the two refolutions agreed to.

Mr. Nirholfon, Mr. Hrifwold, Mr. 
Giles, Mn Haftings, Mr.. Jones, Mr. 
Bayard, and Mr. Elmendorf.

On motion of general Smith", the 
houfe went into committee of the 
Whole on the ftate of the union.

Lewis R. Morris, in the chair;
The meliage of the Prefident under 

condcration.
Gen. S. Smith obferved; that a-

Tuefday, December 15.
The houfe took up the report of the 

committee of the whole on the ftate of 
the union.

The two refolutions referred to yef- 
terday in committee were read.

I. That Which apportioned one re-

JNTELLIGEXCS. 

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 1.5,,

F iTi E. ^^tr
On Friday night, between to« it 

o'alock, an alarm .was occasioned in 
the city, by a fire which broke pot in 
a two ftor> brick building at the cor. 
ner of Third and Coate's ftreeti, 
Northern Liberties. This building, 
which was occupied by Mr. Hopple, 
butcher, was contained, and a frame

. *' .i 1' »> •»
ter 
Th 
lin

moug other objects to which the preft- i. i n« wmcn apporuonea one re- houfe adjoining conflderably damaged, 
dent had attracted the attenMon orthe prefentatjve to every 3000 perfons in

Foreign Intelligence.

PARIS, October u.

An infurreftion has brokeout in the
ifli.id of Cepiialonia. The intdligeuce the injuries that might attach 
w.,s brought to Venice by a veffel 
which arrived there after a week's paf- 
fige. The following are the details of 
this event : 

«' Th? Government of Lipfuti, a 
tT.v.i in [he illand of Cephalonia, had 
ilficd A<\ order, prohibiting the pea- 
f.'iots from coming armed into the 
town. Fovir peafents, however, of 
t ! ie neighboring village, came in arm 
ed in ocii.mce of this order. Thecom-

houfe, was our commercial fituation. 
We were informed that the Unified 
State? were at peace with all nati<ms ; 
and that peace had taken place among 
the powers of Europe. It became con 
grefs to direft its attention to c*nfe- 
quences that might proceed from filch 
a ftate of things; and particularly to "u ' ' " " ' ' ' to our 

carryiug trade. It was known that 
under the Britifh treaty; Grea&4m- 
tain, going perhaps beyond the mean 
ing^ of the treaty, had impofed heayy 
countervailing duties on our goods, & 
that certain a&'s of France had the

the United States.
On the motion of Mr. Davis, this 

refolution was poftponed till to-mor 
row.

ANOTHER FIRE

the

  Alarmed the city between the hottn
_. , , . , ,. . of 8 aud o laft evening. It broke out 

2. That for altering and amending ,-  a wo6den ftahle back of the dwelling 
pninn-aiwaMnnia-,.. houfeand auftion ftore of Mefih.laws
Agreed to without divifion, and a 

committee of 6feven appointed to 
bring in a hill.

The houfe then went info a com 
mittee of the whole on the ftate of the 
union. Mr. Morris in the chair.

The following refoluiion under con. 
fide ration.

Refblved, That it is expedient 
that the prefident beauthorifed by law,fame effefts, whereby many of our 

moft valuable exports would ceafe to be 
carried in our own bottoms. Early un 
der the prefentgouernment it had been againft the Barbary powers.

Mr. Nicholfon moved to ftrike 
the words "further and."

After a debate, which (hall be given

Shannon and Poalk, in Market-ftreet, 
between Fourth and Fifth ftreets.  
Owing to the combuftible contents of 
theftable, the fire burft forth with 
great violence, almoft Inftantaneonfly, 
and for a confiderable time burnt with 
fuch fury as threatenjdeftru&ion to the 
neighborhood. But the prompt and 
vigorous exertions of the citizens foon 
checked its progrefs, and prevented

deemed wife to lay difcriminating duties 
which had tended greatly to aflift our

mander t.f rhe native troops, who is carrying trade. Our capitals had great- 
named Tipaldo, caufed them to be ar- !>' increafed, and if foreign nations re- 

«     - r ' • ' r r ftricled our trade by unfair regulations,
it became us to adopt counteract 
ing meafures : and this could now be 
done with the more fafety and effed 
from the force of our capital. He there 
fore moved :

Refolded, That fo much of the fever- 
al adls impofing duties on the tonnage 
of (hips and refl'eli, and on goo&, 
wares and* merchandize', imported in 
to the United States, as impofes a dif 
criminating duty of tonnage between

out

refted, and confined in the prifons of 
i it government. The moment the fa 
milies ot thsfe tour peafanls learnt 
what ha4 happened they wrote -a ve.iy 
violent letter to Tipaldo, ordering him 
to apply to the government for their 
cnhrement, and threatening., at the 
fame time to come into the place in a 
numerous body, to fct them at liberty 
by force, and deftroyhim. M. Tipal 
do fent the letter to the government, 
which caufed two out ot the four pri- 
Ibucrs to be inftantly (hot. The pea- 
feats ot the adjacant villages, on hear 
ing of this event, allemb'edV to the 
number of 4000, and advanced towards 
rhe town. Tipaldo marched to meet 
them with a few troops, and two field 
pi-.-ces. The infurgcnts attacked the 
p-tity, and took the two flfeld pieces & 
the commander Tipaldo. Thirty of 
the foldicrs, who had ihut themfelves 
Uji ui a luule, became a 'jrey to the 
'tianies. Tipuldo's head was cutoff & 
hi. body being divided into four por 
tions, one was fent to each of the fa 
milies of the prifoners, by whom his 
mangled limbs were actually roafted & 
£tven to the dogs. At the time thefe 
accounts came away the whole iiland 
was in n ftate of infurredYion, of which 
if wasimoofiibleto anticipate the con- 
ftquenrei.

in our next, the amendment was dif- 
agreed to, and the Original refolution 
pafled.

The committee then took into con-

foreign veliels and veflels of the Unit 
ed States, and'between goods import-

therein, and 
pointed.

ed into the United S.atcs in foreign agreed to
vetfels and veflels of the United States,
ought to be repealed ; fuch repeal to
take effect whenever the prefident fhall
be informed that the difcriminating
duties of foreign nations, fo far as they
operate to the dif;idv:\ntage of the com*
merceof the United States, (hall have,;
been abolimi d.

Ordered to lie on the table. 
Mr. Giles. Among the various to 

pics of tile meffage is. that in relation 
to the cenfus. It is important that 
congrefs fhould be early occupied in 
deciding the ratio of representation,' 
as many > of the itate legifiatures are 
now in feifion, and will

yefterday on difcriminating du 
ties.

A debate of confider,ation intereft 
enfued between Mr. S. Smith and Mr. 
Grifwold, and Mr. Giles, which will 
be given in our next; when on motion 
of Mr. Randoph, the COmmmittee reft 
and sported pogrefs.

The houfe then took up the refo 
lution rcfpecling the Barbary powers

in committee, concurred 
a committee of five ap-

ing buildings. On this occafion, as 
well as on a former one of afimular na 
ture in Arch-ftreet, every good citizen 
prefenr, who values the" convenience 8c 
fafoty of the city, muft have obferved 
with pleafure the aftoniming effects 
produced by the Schuylkili water.  
in Arch ftreet, owing to the incom 
plete ftate of the water works . in that 
quarter of the city, only one hydreant   
could be brought into operation ; but 
even that fupplied almoft as much wa 
ter as all tae pumps. In Market 
ftreet, three or .four hydrants were op 
ened, and as foon as the engines could 
be brought to work, fuch a deluge of 
water was thrown upon the burning 
 nilding, as almoft iriftantly toextin- 
guifli the fire: and even the boards 
and timbers, already half confumed, 
were preferved from further deftru&idii 
are left in large piles upon the fpot.

Latcft Foreign Ncwfi. r H R HERALD.
BOSTON, Dec. 4.

FROM HA LI F AX, Nov. 20.
of a letter to the editors. 

•• Yefteaday the Britifh Packet, 
Duke of Kent, arrived here in 30 
days from Falmouth. She brought an

E A S T O N, 
TUESDAY MORNING, Dec. 29.

cles of Peace between Great Britain & 
France, as ratified by the two powers, 

be fpeedily The Governor caufed it to be inftantly
cdnvened, if they rifo before congrefs publilhed, with a proclamation for
fhall pafs a law on the fnbjeft.

The Editors of the New-England 
PcMadium inform us that " the detno- 

offitial copy of the Preliminary*Ai ti- eraiicLegiflatureof Maryland, has rot-" ** ' ' '" "" ' "

Congrcis ot the U. btatcs.

HOUSE OP REPRESENT ATI , ES. 

December 14, 1801.

Mr. NLholfon callsd up Ihe refolu 
tion, laic by him on the table refpeft- 
ing the expenditure of public monies 
by Timothy Picketing, Efq. late fe- 
cret'nry ot ftate. Mi\ Nicholfon ob- 
ferved that fome ideas cxprefled hy a 
.g-nrlcuvui from Miiduchufctts, when 
fhiv tubjeft was before the houfe, had 
Weight with him, and had induced 
him to modify his motion. It had 
boea properly, in his opinion, remark 
ed thai fuch a motion mould not point 
at any particular officer, but that if 
fhouifl be extended to all ofHcerswho 
fnocriatended the
public money. HP had, therefore, 
prepared another refolurian, which, 
while it embraced his Juft ohjeft; 
.would be feen to be connected with o- 
ther objcfts equally inrerelting, as fol 
lows:

Refolved, that a committee be ap 
pointed to "enquire and report, whe 
ther monies drawn Jrbm the treafury, 
have been faithfully applied to the 
oijjefts for which they were appropri. 
ated, and whether the fame have been 
regularly accounted for ; and to re 
port, likewife whether any further ar 
rangements are neceifary to promote 
economy, enforce adherence to legifla- 
tivereftria&ns & fecurc the accounta

a law on ttie Inbject. He 
therefore moved

Rtjalved, That the apportionment of 
repr«jfentatives among the feveral ftates 
according to the fecond enumeration 
of the people, ought to be in a ratio 
of one reprefentutive for every thirty- 
three thoufand perfons in each ftate.

On which the queftionwac taken, 
and the motion carried without a divi 
fion.

General S. Smith faid, another im 
portant member of the prcfulent's 
inetfage refpeded our fituatioa with

f'Magifti ares and all others, his Majef- 
ty'sfubjefs to govern themfelves ac 
cordingly." Therewith "fend youla 
proof ftieet of the treaty wet from the 
prefs. The London papers by the 
packet are to October 17, but con 
tain little except about the peace.  
London was illuminated three fuccef- 
flve nights. The treaty appears to 
have given fatisfaftion, except to few 
difcontented individuals, among whom 
is Peter Porcupine, whofe houfe was
nearly torn to pieces becaufe he refufed ofthe public throughout our State, 
to illuminate it. Another Packet, with  ' 

the Barbary powers. It became congrefs duplicate difpatches, is daily ex peeled.
'  - - Two Packets are now in the harbor. 

One of them is to fail immediately for 
New-York. The other, I am told, 
for Virginia, with difpatches."

!$  There appears to be no other dif 
ference between the copy of the treaty

immediately to come to adecifion that 
would enable the prefident more efH- 
denrly to protect our trade. He there 
fore moved :

Rc/olveJ, That it is expedient that 
the prsiident beauthorifed by law, fur 
ther and more effectually to proteft 
the commerce of the United States a- 

difburfements -of gainit the Barbary powers.
Mr. NichoMbn fiid, he did not like 

the rcfolu'ion ;asit had a reference to 
a point with which we were unquaint- 
ed. The prefident had informed us 
that he had fent a (quadron into the 
Mediterranean. It may have been a 
wife aft ; buthedid not wifii the houfe 
to commit itfelf until fully informed. 
 He moved, with this view, to ftrike 
out the words " further 
feftually."

Mr. Giles propofed that the motion, 
lie on the table until the documents 
on this fubject were printed, which 
was agreed to. '

Mr. Mitchell alluded to his having

._._.  --- .. , , .
printedat Halifax, and that we infert- lugger, and treated very politely, 

• ' £ ___ il-~ »-_:- »*_„:,._.._ f\n »K<i ••»»!> a* /i «>/.l«x-L- :„ »u.. __ _edas taken from the Paris Moniteur, 
than fuch as is peculiar to tranllations, 
a difference in the words ufed to con- 
*ey the fame meaning. Is the Hali 
fax copy Great Britain in inferted be 
fore France, where they are mention 
ed. ____________

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.

td to the democratic editor of the Balti 
more "American," five hundred dollars 
per ann. to publifti the laws, votes and 
proceedings in his paper." In this 
communication our refpeflablc coi- 
refpondents are certainly incorrect  
It is true that the attempt was made, 
&'a refolve, or a bill, to that etfe£t,had 
actually pafled the Houfe of Delegates 
  but the Senate, tho' democratic in 
their majority, fpurned it from their 
table, with a determination to con 
tinue the bufinefs to Mr. Green, a 
federal republican printer, who has for 
a long courfe of years performed the 
legiflative work to the entire fatisfaftion

Brig Halcyon, Hulen, arrived at 
Bolton, from Bourdeaux, failed from 
the rivtr Oflober 12. On the ijth 
was brought to by the Englifh frigate 
Bourdelais, after receiving fcveral ihot. 
and then treated very politely. On 
the i4th, Vas boarded from a Jerfey

	the weather, and offered to lay by all
ike OTOLEN/r-nw the fubfcriber on the night; but the Britifh captain con*

and more ef- O »'3'* "!/*  * SLACK MARE, 1$ tinued to vociferate, "out boat anc
hands high, has a fear on her right ja-w. come on board.
ktr tail f craped thin and. carries it Keeping up a conftant fire ;& once

off—She is rather birber be~ when I was anfwering him difchareed
•if . . - **•! . . jtyi.-^ ^L- t-_ti r_ . • i 5. .pretty

buft^oV pTrfons eiitrufled with the pub New-York, and then moved 
mm/ wi y* . Refolved, That the laws refpe&mg

naturalisation ought to be revifed.

bind than jht is beftrt. Tbtre is a knot 
on btr Itft fidt, occafiontd by tb* Jnok of a

. ctw. The above reward 'will be given 
prefented two petitions from aliens in tt any ftr/on wbo will deliver the faid"

Jic money. 
. After fome debate, the queftlon was

Mare to "Matthias Clifton, E/j. in Dela*

NATHAN MILLS.

tion
taken on Mr. Nicholfon's mo- 
without modification, and cur.

Mr. Giles thought the motion 
ought to be fo drawn as to bring the Knit to*ntyt (Dtl.) Dtt. 14, 1801.

r,'.,;t', . .; .   | 'A_,i i.-f'f. ' i-' '  ">'v;';.' '/ ' <.'  ''ii^'''--^ ;l "      ''  ''' '' fe'^ r'**O*s : ' f '*^<'' • ' '''i ' '' *'  '     '  

On the 17th, at 6 o'clock in the even 
ing, received a (hot from a fliip under 
Britifh colors/about half a mile diflant 
which cut away the main-top-gallant 
fheet. Hove to. The (hip came up, 
and jve were ordered to put out our; 
boat and come onboard. Werepre-j 
fented the extreme danger of the un-/ 
dertaking from the boifterous ftate of

a miliket, the ball from which paflecl 
juft over my head, and through rhe 
main-fail. At length the boat was 
got out and the papers were fent on 
board his (hip. She was immediately 
fent back again with feven of the flups 
men armed with cutlafles: who fearch- 
ed the brig in a rude manner, and car 
ried off about fcur dozen of wine : ar-

,--:-A\
• H ,



Valuable Land for Sale* 

t V''•'£ublic> Ven^ue. '

tWrwhich we were ordered to proceed, received my country's and your excel- 
The Gup- is fuppofed to be the Caro- lency's approbation of the late conquall 
line, Ellis, from Liverpool." overa faithlefs & barbarian enemy, at- 

/^|*   [F. G, chieved by the valor& good conduct of
' '    the officer* & crew I had the honor tq." . - '/ " ",''  - 

Captain Smith in the (hip Superior, command, is a reward which I eftiniate HT^O pe fold argreeable to tbe Lafi 
arrived at Charlefton in 31 days from beyond my merits; but of which I A Will and Teftament of Robert Wil- 
Gibraljar, 'difpatches had been rec«iv- (hill ever cherifhagrateful re«olleftion, .««* '  « a credit or for ca/b, bis late 
«d there by one of the captains of the particularly for the very flittering 4*»'U**gflotation, containing 246 acres 
Tripolitan cruifers, which were bloc- maaner in which your excellency has ^C^*fl*^'"*'» adjoining the lands tf 
kaded there by the American fquad- been pleafed to convpy it.

By the LIVY COURT of BALTmoih
' •»••*.•

Coo NT r.

Auguft iith, i8ot.

RESOLVED, That the infpeftor 
ot Tobacco at Fell's Point, in 

the city of Baltimore, pafs no tobacco 
in hoglheads, t!ie Tize and dimenfions 
of w"hich are not agreeable to the aft

ie incom-

»ron, from the Bey of Tripili, directing 
hi* admiral to offer terms of peace to

'commodore Dale. As the admiral 
was not there, captain Smith 
did not learn whether commodore

I have the honor to be 
with profound refpeft, 

your excellency's
obliged humble fervant, 

ANDREW STERSTT,

William Hindman, Efq. and tbe lands be- of afiembly, eftablirtung" and fixing the 
longing tt the heirs of Dr. Wilfon—beau- fame.. 
•ittlyfttuate&ontbe navigable water of «. Aft of November 1789.

Dale had been applied to b> the cap- Lieuttnant and Commander of the United'- " - • • - ~ - -

feflion,
yt river ; wttb an excellent fijhery, and chapter 26, fettion 35,% And, tor pre- 

•tftrs *tar the buildings ; abgut 70 acres venting packing of tobacco in unfize'
able .calks,

tain; but it was generally fuppofed the 
Bey was lick of his warfare, and was 
willing to accommodate things oa al- 
moft any terms. ^

Captain S. further informs, a little 
time before Ke failed, captain Dale, 
being with the frigate President in 
Algeliras Road, fent a boat with a 
lieutenant and eleven men to Gibral-.

Stalls Scboener Enterprize.

t IN CHANCERY,
November 50, 1801. 

SOLOMON CLAYTO* AND OTHERS,
vs.

JAMBS M'CABK AND OTHERS.

THE object of the bill is to obtain 
a decree far vacating A fraudu- 

tar ; to offer fuch a American veflels lent inftrument of writing purporting 
as were there a convoy up the Straits; to be the laft will and teitafnent of 
on her return the boat was upfet, and Mary Elbert.whereby (he devifed'all her 
every foul perifhed. Commodore re- «ftate of every kind to James M'Cabe, 
quefted captain Smith to make this and alfo for vacating another fraudu-
 nfortunate^verit known. * lent inftrument of writing purporting
-  -. ' ^   ' :     [PH. pap. to be a deed of bargain and fale by

  which the faid Mary Elbert conveys to
Membtri of tbe Senate of tbt United the faid James M'Cabe in fee two trafts

of land in Queen Aim's county, called
Statts.

From tbt State of New Hampjbirt. 
James Sheafe, and Simeon Olcott.

Ma/acbufetts. 
Dwight Fofter, i Jonathan Macon

Rhode IJland.
Theodore Fofter, and Chriftooher Anderfon,\. Hugh 
Ellery. »».«  ». i~w_ ,.L

Conneclicut.
James Hillhoufe, and Uriah Tracy 

ftrmont.

art in vatods ; about zo in good meadow, 
)fbt rtjtdttt in cultivation, divided intt 
jSelJt fjf lot i, in goteirtpair, about 50 buf- 
kelsofwhtat fttdtd. There is on this farm 
a framed dwelling bcufe, 36 feet long and 
18 feet wide, two flories high, with 
tijutfh cellar conveniently planed and well 
finished, with a good kitchen and paled 
garden adjoining, a Negro quarter, fta- 
t/est granery and other convtmtnt cmt 
pMgfr, in good repair, a variety cf fruit 
trees.  The above will be Sold at Public 
fenJue on tbe firji Saturday in January, 
tm tbt prtinifei, if not fold btfort at pri- 
valtfale. PoJJcjJton may be bad immttdi- 

s mtrly. HENRr DOff'NES, Ex'r. 
November 27, 1801. - '95.

» NOTICE. .A

A LL perfons having claims Jtgainjt 
J[\^the Ejiate of the Rev. John Btvjie,
late of falbot county, deceajed, are re- 

' tt exhibit them, properly authenti

the Reward and Mackley's Addition,
with all her eftate or every kfnk, in
truft, that he permit Ker to poffefs the
fame and receive the profits during her
natural life ; to obtain an injunclion
on a ju<gment obtained by Thomas debted 'to faid'eftatt are resetted to makt
Anderfon,\. Hugh Henox> Thomas '*
Ewing & John Chavres.be free for the
faid lind. It is ilated that the (kid

Be it ena&cd. That no to- 
bacco (hall be palled or accounted law 
ful tobacco, except tobacco in parcels, 
unlcfs the fame (hall be packed in 
hogfhends not exceeding forty-eight  
inches in the length of the ftave, and 
frventy in the whole dutmeter within 
the (laves at the crofs and bulge ; 
and the owner of tobacco packed m 
auy hogfhead of greater dimurtions, 
fhnll repack th*v TM nio in firr'V? ho2<~- 
heads, as herein before cxprcfTed, at 
his owucxpciicc, before the fame (hall 
be palled.

. The editors of the news-papers iu 
Alexandria^Freuerick,- town, Hagar't- 
town, George-town, Eafton and An 
napolis, are requefted to publifh the 
aforegoing rcfolmkm iu their refpec- 
tive papers pnce a, .week for* eight 
weeks (u&efTively, and rrajtfmit .their 
accounts to the levy court of Baltimore 
county for payment. *

cated, to the fubfcriber on or before the jirfl 
day of January next ; and all perjons in-

By order, 
WILLIAM GIBSON, Cleric. 

. . '. 8w.  89.-

Jaraes M'Cabe hath abfconded and 
left the ftate, that the fetid Hugh He-

Itnmtdiate payment. 
" JAMES BOWIE, 

Sept. 18, 1801.*

Admimftratvr. 
6w. '85.

Nathaniel Chipman, and Stephen R. nox and Tbjimas Ewin^ are dead, and"
Bradlee.

Ntw-Tork.
Gouverneur Morris, and J»hn Arm- 
ftrong. . «M

, PerinJylveAia. 
James Rofs, and George Logan.

«P Delaware.
W^liam Hill' Wells, and Samuel 
White. .«

Maryland. -
John Eager"- Howard,* "and Robert 

 -Wright* .
Virginia

that their interdts furvived to-the faid 
Thomas Auderfon.-and it Is thereupon 
and on motion of the Complainants, 
adjudged and ordered, that they tiaufe a 
Copy of this Order to be published at 
lealt three weeks fuccellively in the Kaf 
tan Newfpaper before the eighth day 
of January next to the intent that the 
faid M'Cabe may have notice of the 
faid bill, & its objeft, & may be warded 
to appear here on or b»rore the fecond 
Monday in May next to ihew 'caiifr 
why a Decree (hould not pal's as prayed

TO BE RENTED

FOR tbe enfuingyear, Two Houjes on 
Harrifonjtreet,no<ui occupied by Mrt. 

Sarah Daw/on and William M'Guirt. 
For terms apply to tbt fubfcribtr. * i

- MARTTRIPP.

Ntvtmbtr 27, J8oi. 

* NOTICE.

'85-

Stephen Thompfon Mafon, and Wil- by the bill, or otherwife for granting 
--    

fon Gary Nicholas
North Carolina. j 

Jefle Franklin, and David Stoue.
Kentucky. 

John Brown, and John Brcckenbrige.
South Carolina* 

Colhoon,    vacant. »
Gtoafgia.

Abraham Baldwin, and James Jack- 
fon.

Tenneffee.

complete?*clief. 
Teft. 

SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

ALL thoft having claims againjt tbt 
Ejiate of David. Smith,, Efqf late 

of. Dcrcbffter county, art requeued to ex 
hibit tbe f ami legally authenticated, tt tbt 
I'ubfcribtr. •'

. JOHN SMITH,
IN C H A N C $  ft T. '  .

December^ij, 1801! 
RDERED that tbt report of Ifaae 

Hei-fey, Truftet for the fate of tht 
Real Ejiate of William Moore, Jball bt 
ratified unlefs cauft to the contrary bt

Jofeph Anderfon, aild William Cocke. Jbevjn before tbtjirjt day of March ntxt ; 
.flevj-Jerfey. Provided a Copy of this Order be inserted 

Jonathan Dayton, and Aaron Ogden. '» Cowan's Newfpaper, or ferved on
the Guardian of tht heirs of faid Moore 
before tbe i$tb, day of February next.

Tbe faid report flat es the price of tbe 
faid Eftate to be 3000 dollar i.

Nov. i, 1801.
Adminijlrater.

fo ANDREW STE R.ETT, Lieutenant & 
Commander of tbe United Statesfcboon- 
er Enttrpnx*.

SIR,
The fecretary of the navy, the regu 

lar organ for the prefent communica 
tion, being abfent from the feat of go 
vernment for caufes wkich may detain 
him for fome time, I do myfelf the 
pk-afure without fucther delay, of cx- 
prelfing to you on behalf of your coun 
try, the high fatisfacYion infpired by 
your conduct in the late engagement

frui Copy,

AMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Rig. Cur. Can.

IN CHANCERY.
December 15, 1801.

ORDERED that tbe ZQthday of Ap 
ril be, and it, is hereby limited and 

_ _ appointed, on or before which day tbt
with the"TrTpolitan cruifercaptured by Creditors of Jofeph Jobnfon are to bring 
you. Too long for the honor of n£ in and declare their claims to Jofeph BriJ- 
tioni, have thofe barbarians been fuf- coe, trufteefor tbe benefit of tbejaid Ctt- 
tored to trample on the facred faith of ditors; Provided that a copy tf this order 
treaties, on the rights and laws of hu- be inferted at leaft three times in Cowan t 
nut. nature. You have (hewn to your Newfaptr btjort tbtfirft day ofFtbruafj 
countrymen, that that enemy cannot ****• 
meet bravery and (kill united in 
proving to them, that our paftconde- 
fcentioin were from a love of peace, 
not a dread of them. You have de- 
ferved well of your country, and have 
merited the high eftee/n and.condera- 
tiou of which I have now the pleafure 
of alluring you

For bale

7^ WO Trafit of Land, lying in > 
tbefttr county,on Chcconectmicq R;v- 

tr ; one containing fix i-undred acres— 
the other four hundred acres, l>lth tracJs 
are vttll improved, the foil tffaid landt 
art tqual to any in tbt. county,\ and adapt 
ed 10 wheat, corn ^ %pbacco. Any fur- 
on inclining to furckafe, it it*prejumet!t 
•will wijb tt vitvj tbt preitiifes.

Alfo two other TracJs lying on Cloftatik 
river, it tiling a part of tbe Indian laifdst 
tbt two containing three hundred 
acres of land, W now. in btg^tt ' 
tbe jituatitn of tbt two laft *ie*iie*td 
tra£is are tqual for btahb and pro/pttt <#" 
amy ontbtrivtr.

JOSEPH 
lept. 17, 1801, .^ - '.\
"WANTED*

AN Ovtrltoker to fuperinttnd tbe E- 
fiate of Mrs. Etimabttb G. Ettnalt 

of Dorcbtfter county. Me mnft be a /ingit 
man, acquainted with farming, and ca 
pable of kteping plain accounts. An Over- 
feer is alfo wanted for bcrfarik on <Jr4 
quakin. Liberal wages will be given 
perfons well qualified for tbt abovt tm- 
ploymtnts. Apply to

CHARLESfiOLDSBQROUGH. 
Sept. 29 1801. ' tf. '86.

NOTICE. *

THIS is to give notice that th% fub« 
fcriber hath obtained from the, 

FOR the enfning year, a Farm on Orphans Court of Dorchefter county, 
the Bay-Side, adjoining John in Maryland, Letters of Adrhiniftra- 

Kerfcy, Efq. There are feeded on faid 
farm about Fifty B.ulhels of Wheat.  
For terms apply to

RACHEL THOMAS. 

Oxford Neck, Dec. 7,,, 1801

Notice.

THIS \s to give 'notice, that the 
fubfcriber, of Dorchefter coun-
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A NEGRO MAN .

OF remarkable fine ftature and ap- 
,'pearance, & about^6 years of age, 

is now to be difpofed of by Mr. Ja- 
coB Brown, Conftable of Baltimore, 
tpvyhojm apply.   

Dec. .5. |8oi.  

TO BE RENTED

tion de banis nouon the PeiTuiul 
of Paul. M'lntire, late ot laid county, 
deceafecl. All peribtis having claims 
again ft faid deceafeii, are hereby warn 
ed to exhibite the fame with the vouch-' 
ers thereof, to the fubfcriber unor be* 
fore the zd day of April next They 
may otherwife by law be excluded' 
from all benefit of faid eftate, and all 
poifons indebted to the faid deceafecl, 
arc requefted to njake immediate pay 
ment. . ", -t • •.

_ Given under my hand this zd day of 
ty, hath obtained from the Orphan'} November, .Anno Dimint 1801.

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

BY virtue of a Power vefted in me 
as Truftee for the Benefit of the 

Creditors of Robin Chamberlaine, I 
(hall expofe at Public Sale on Tuefday

TH. JEFFERSON.
9 ____

** Baltimore, Dtctmber 3, 1801.
^ SIR, ,
Fdo mywlflihe honor to acknow

the rece

the 1 9th of January, 1809, at the court 
houfe in Eafton, upon terms that will 
then be made known*   a Saddle Horfe, 
and feveral valuable flaves  among 
which are a Servant Lad, about 20

of your excellency's years of age, a Servant Girl about 14, 
one Negro Woman and fereral Chil-

of the ffld
letter of the firft inftant.

If ha» been my greateft ambition to dron, late the prop9rty 
difcharge my duty as an officer of the Chamberlaine. --..nuntfn%t 
American navy, at all times with JOHN EDMOMDSOK 
promptncfs arid fidelity : and to have Zto..*i9

Court df Dorchefter county, in Mary 
land, Letters of Adminiftration on the 
Perfonal Eftate of Nathaniel Manning, 
late of the (aid county, deceafed. All 
pertbns having claims againft the faid 
deceafed, are nereby warned to exhibit 
the fame with the vouchers thereof, to 
the fubfcriber on or before the tenth 
of March next They may otherwife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid eftate,,

JOSEPH ENNALLS, Adro'r. 
Oftober 13, 1801.  '88.

FOR SALE 
At tbt Htrald Office,
THE CUSTOMARY

*-

\ \>t.

JAMES TRIPPE, Jua. ,
Adminijlralor dtbonis non. r",

3W. 'jl. : :

ALL ptrfons in Jetted to tbe Editor 
f m \ii faper.are very rtjpe&fully ftlicittd 
to'make tbtir ftvtral payment i afjftedily /, 
as pojpble, that bt may thereby bt ena 
bled to pronidt bimftlf' with the nttt£ary 
mrticltsfor tht profecution of his bujineft 
during tbe approaching winttr. And 
tbt attention of tbofe who art in arreurt* 
tt tbt late Pofi'Mafler if Eafton, it rt- ' 
qutfttd tt tbe difcbargt oftbtir refpeftivt 
accountt in that department aljt. , Their?. 
account i with tbtjaid pojl-majitretafu tit'-- 
tbt.lajidayofj*ne, ( tu v.titcb timt bt 
rt/tgnid tbt office. .< . s u   , ( /   

Nov. 30,.,i8oig *, ,

*;

w,, -'' "''^^)
• ' V 'ii^''   '  .   ; '^w   '   *

;^,'^R .  at; V'o';,.'- :.'   -' .";  ".:, ..f$>,. -^ . ''^'.^^^'^jA-'f^jit-''""''*'"'''! "'::'.'t^L'L^s-^^i-
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denVv*rat on Sunday' 
Ins coach, if he has it, orcan 

hor;ow onci -md accom;>jnied with 
two or three dirty, fagged, half-naked 
ill ivjs riJcs to fome friends, or tofotne 
mnufement. It i$ idle Id deny thefe 
t ii; ,;i~-th<mf.inds of eye-witrif;ife» can 
Mteit I hem. ' Let the truth then be 
(u.knowledgcd. Let the charge of 
urWocracy fall where it ought. =- 
The northern people are molt repub 
lican in tn* univerfc equality reigns 
urnon^ thorn in reality but they re.
fyect law and order, and when they 
have a government, they wifh to keep
it.

Foreign Intelligence.

PARIS, Ottober n.

An infurrecVion has brokeout in the 
ifliod of Cepitalonia. The intelligeuce 
w.,s brought to Venice by a vefl'el 
which arrived there after a week's paf- 
figs. The following are the details of 
this event : 

I . .     - 1* ' r '-^"'l* .f'£ i".*f '. T "Sfffi" • " '»''* '",T?i*-.f.l!

ried without a divifion, atyl a com-* principle before  tHe Houfe, for which 
mittee of feven members appointed, purpofe he moved tofcdd " or amend." 
viz. £

Mr. Nicholfon; Mr. tJrifwold, Mr. 
Giles, Mr. Haftings, Mr.. Jones, Mr. 
Bayard, and Mr- Elmendorf.

On motion of general Smith, the 
houfe went into committee of the 
Whole on the ftate of the union.

Lewis R. Morris, in the chair.
The metfage of the Prefident under 

coaderation.
Gen. S. Smith obferved; that a- 

mou'g other objects to which the prefi 
dent had attracted the attention of the 
houfe, was our commercial fituation. 
We were informed that the United 
States were at peace with all nati'itts ; 
and that peace had taken place among 
the powers of Europe. It becamejxm- 
grefs to direct its attention to c*nfe- 
qucnces that might proceed from filch 
a ftate of things; and particularly to 
the injuries that might attach to our 
carrying trade. It was known that 
under the Britim treaty, Gteat^fri- 
tain, going perhaps beyond the mean 
ing of the treaty, had impofed heajvy 
countervailing duties on our goods, & 
that certain acts of France had the 
fame effects, whereby many of our 
moft valuable exports would ceafe to be 
carried in our own bottoms. Early un-« 
der the pr'efentgouernment it had been 
deemed wife to Ir.y difcriminating duties 
which had tended greatly to aflift our 
Carrying trade. Our capitals had great 
ly increafed, and if foreign nations re-

Agreed to. 
So amended the motion was carried. 
The committee then rofe, and re- - 

ported the two refolutions agreed to.

Tuefday, December tj. 
The houfe took up the report of the 

committee of the whole on the ftate of 
the union.

The two refolutions referred to yef- 
terday in committee were read.

I. That which apportioned one re- 
prefentative to every" 3000 perfons in 
the United States.

On the motion of Mr. Davis, this 
refolution was poftponed till to-mor 
row.

z. That for altering and amending 
the naturalization laws-

Agreed to without divifion, and a 
committee of tfeven appointed to 
bring in a bill.

The houfe then went info a com 
mittee of the whole on the ftate of the 
union. Mr. Morris in the chair.

The following refolution uuder con* 
fide ration.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec.

On Friday night, between toflc n 
o'clock, an alarm .was occafioned in 
the city, by a fire which broke out in. 
a two ftory brick building at the' cor 
ner of Third and Coate's ftreeu,' 
Northern Liberties. This building,' 
which was occupied by Mr. Hopple, 
butcher, was confutried, and a frame

' * r -.   l  '' ,rv>

tv.ljH', 
^

tei 
T
lii

The Government of Lipfuti, a 
in the illand of Ccphalonia, had 

ill"icd an order, prohibiting the pea- 
f;utts from coming armed into the 
towi. Four pe.tfents, however, of 
t'jc neighboring village, came in arm 
ed ni uciiimce of this order. The com 
mander of the native troops, who is 
narnid Tipaldo, caufed them to be ar-
reftfd, and confined in the prifons of ftricled our trade by unfair regulations. 

The moment the fa- | l became us to adopt counterad-

ANOTHER FIRE

  Alarmed the city between the hours 
of 8 and 9 lair evening. It broke out 
in a wooden ftable back of the dwelling 
houfe and auction ftore of MefTrs. 
Shannon and Poalk, in Market-ftreet, 
her ween Fourth and Fifth ftreets.  
Owing to the combuftible contents of 
theftable, the fire burftf forth with 
great violence, almoft Inftantaneoufly, 
and fora confiderable time burnt with 
fuch fury as threatenjdeftrudtton to the 
neighborhood.

Ut
&

milies or thsfe four peafanls learnt 
what ha4 happened they wrote a ve.iy 
violent 1-Jtter toTipaldo, ordering him 
to apply to the government for their 
cnhrement, and threatening., at the 
fame time to come into the place in a 
numerous body, to fct them at liberty 
by force, and dellruy him. M. Tipal- 
do fent the letter to the government, 
which caufed two out ot t'ie four pri- 
ibncrs to be inftantly fhot. The pea- 
feats of the adjacant villages, on hear 
ing of this jjvent, a He in bled, to the 
number of 4000, and advanced towards 
the town. Tipaldo marched to meet 
thcin with a few troops, and two field 
pi'.'ces. The infurgcnts attacked the 
l>4ity, and took the two field pieces & 
the commander Tipaldo. Thirty of 
the foldicrs, who had Ihut themfclves 
u^» ui a luufe, became a yrey to the 
-rlanjcs. Tipuido's head was cut off & 
hi. body being divided into four por- 
tio,.s, oiie was fent to each of the fa  
miiies of the prifoners, by whom his 
mangk-U limbs were actually roafted & 
fjven to tha dogs. At the time thefe 
Accounts cam* away the whole ifland 
was in a ftate of infurrecVion, of which 
ir was imyoflible to anticipate the cou- 
ftquenres.

ing meafures : and this could now be
done with the more fafety and effed
from the force of our capital. He there- Smith yefterday on difcriminating du-
fore moved :

_ *,,.—, • • ,v iiciKiiuuiuuuu. But the prompt and 
Refolved, That it is expedient vigOrous exertions of the citizens foon

ll*ll~*l K*. Irtiwr _° .1" f I • '
checked its progrefs, and prevented 
any confiderable damage to the adjoin 
ing buildings. On this occafion, as 
well as on a Former one of afimular na 
ture.in Arch-ftreet, every good citizen 
prefent, who values the'convenience & 
fafaty of the city, muft have obferved 
with pleafure the aftonifhing effects 
produced by the Schuylkill water.  
in Arch ftreet, owing to the incom- 

ete ftate of the water works , in that

that the prefident beauthorife <J by law, 
further and more effectually to pro 
tect the commerce of the United States 
againft the Barbary powers.

Mr. Nicholfon moved to ftrike out 
the words "further and."

After a debate, which fliall be given 
in our next, the amendment was dif. 
agreed to, and the Original refolution 
parted.

The committee then took into con- 
fideratioH the motion made by general ^rtvoi the cTty7only one hydreant
Smith \7*MT*»rr1av nn H if «nrMi r*o t • »^« Hn -*«.,. . • •'

could t>e brought into operation ;

t-#-

Refolded, That fo much of the fever 
al aits imposing duties on the tonnage 
of (hips and- »efl'eh, and on goo&, 
wares and merchandize, imported in 
to the United States, as impofes a dif 
criminating duty of tonnage between 
foreign veifels and veflels of the Unit 
ed States, and'between goods import 
ed into the United Sates in foreign 
velfels and veflels of the United States, 
ought to be repealed ; fuch repeal to 
take effect whenever the prefident fhall 
be informed that the difcriminating 
duties of foreign nations, fo far as they 
operate to the difadvnntageof thccom* 
merceof the United States, fliall have, 
been abolimi d.

Ordered to lie <>n tlie table. 
Mr. Giles. Among the various to

ties.
A debate of coniidefation intereft 

enfued between Mr. S. Smith and Mr. 
Grifwold, and Mr. Giles, which will 
be given in our next; when on motion 
of Mr. Randoph, the conunmittee rofc 
and   eporred pogrefs.

The houfe then took up the refo 
lution refpecling the Barbary powers 
agreed to in committee, concurred 
therein, and a committee of five ap 
pointed. _______________

but
even that fupplied almoft as much wa 
ter as all tlie pumps. In Market 
ftreet, three or .four hydrants were opr 
ened, and as foon as the engines could 
be brought to work, fuch a deluge of 
water was thrown upon the burning 
 nilding, as almofririftamly to extin- 
gui/h the fire: and even the boards 
and timbers, already half confumed, 
were preferved from further deftruction 
are left in large piles upon the fpot. "

'. " H

t ;

Latcft Foreign News. THE HERALD.
BOSTON, Dec.

E A S T O N,

TUESDAY MORNING, Dec. 29.

Cungreis

FROM HALIFAX, Nov. ao. 
Extrafl of a letter to the editors. 

•' Yefteaday the BritiJh Packet, 
Duke of Kent, arrivtd here in 30 
days from Falmouth. She brought an

early' occupied hi orEtbl copy of the Preliminary Arti- eraiicLegiflatureof Maryland, has rot- 
of reprefentation,' cjes of Peace between Great Britain & td to the democratic editor of the Balii- 

' '" France, as ratified by the two powers, more "American" fi<vt bundrtd dollars 
The Governor caufed it to be inftantly per ann. to publifh the laws, votes and

convened, if they rifo before congrefs publiftied, with a proclamation for proceedings in his    " ¥ - 
ftiallpafs a law on the fubjeft. He f'Magiftrates and all others, his Majef- 
thcreiore moved : ty's fubjetfs to govern themfelves ac- 

, That the apportionment of cordingly." There with 'fend youU

pics of tl»e meffage is that in relation
to the cenfus. It is important that
congrefs fhould be
deciding the ratio
as many < of the ftate legiflatures are
now in felfion, and will be fpeedily

The Editors of the New-England 
Pc.lladium inform us that " the denao-

proceedings in his paper." In this 
communication our refpeftable cor- 
refpondents are certainly incorrect  
It is true that the attempt was made,

of the U. btatcS. reprcfenutives among the feveral ftates proof meet of the treaty wet from the &'a refolve.or a bill, to that effea.had
- - prefs. The London papers by the aftually pafled the Houfe of Delegates 

packet arc to October 17, but con 
tain little except about the peace.  
London was illuminated three fuccef- 
flve nights. The treaty appears to 
have given fatisfaftion, except to few 
difcontented individuals, among whom 
is Peter Porcupine, whofe houfe was
nearly torn to pieces becaufe he refufcd of the public throughout our State., 
to illuminate it. Another Packet, with    

HOUSE OF RBPR-BSENTATI , ES. 

D-cembcr 14, 1801.

Mr. Nicholfon callsd up the refolu 
tion, laic by him on the table refpect- 
ing the expenditure of public monies 
by Timothy Pickerrng, Efq. late fe- 
cret.try of ftate. Mr. Nicholfon ob 
ferved that fome ide.is exprefled by a 
g?n?kin:in from Mail'jchufctts, when 
f'nis I'llbjeft was before the houfe, had 
\t-ight with him, and had induced 
him to modify his motion. It had 
bae;i properly, in his opinion, remark 
ed that fuch A motion mould not point 
at any particular officer, but ihatir

according to the fecond enumeration 
of the people, ought to be in a ratio 
of one reprefentative for every thirty- 
three thoiifand perfons in each ftate.

On which the queftion -was taken, 
and the motion carried without a divi 
fion.

GeneralS. Smith faid, another im- 
portr.nt member of the prcfulent's 

refpe&ed our fituation with

  but the Senate, tho* acmccratic m 
their majority, fpurned it from their 
table, with a determination to con 
tinue the bufmefs to Mr. Green, a 
federal republican printer, who has for 
a long courfe of years performed the 
legiflative work to the entire fatisfaftion

any
fh-njlfi be extended 
fnporintended the

to all officers who

public money. HP had, therefore, 
prepared another rcfolurbn, which, 
while it embraced his furl object; 
.would be feen to be connected with o- 
ther objects equally inreretting, as fol 
lows:

Refolved, that a committee be ap 
pointed to enquire and report, whe 
ther monies drawn fr6m the treafury, 
iuve been faithfully applied to the 
oujefts for which they were appropri. 
ateti, and whether the fame have been 
regularly accounted for ; and to re 
port, likewife whether any further ar 
rangements are neceifary to promote 
economy, enforce adherence to legifla- 
tivereftriafons & fecurc the accounta-

the Barbary powers. It became congrefs duplicate difpatches, is daily expected.
    - Two Packets are now in the harbor., 

One of them is to fail immediately for 
New-York. The other, I am told, 
for Virginia, with difpatches."

t$» There appears to be no other dif 
ference between the copy of the treaty 
printed at Halifax, and that we infert- 
edas taken from the Paris Mouiteur, 
than fuch as is peculiar to tranflations, 
a difference in the words ufed to con 
vey the fame meaning. Is the Hali 
fax copy Great Britain in infcrted be 
fore France, where they are mention 
ed.

immediately to come to adecifion that 
would enable 'he prefident more effi 
ciently to protect our trade. He there 
fore moved :

Rc/ol-veJ, That it is expedient that 
the preiident be authorifed by law, fur 
ther and more effectually to protect: 
the commerce of the United States a-

difburfeoicnts -of gainft the Barbary powers.'
Mr. NichoHbn fu'd, he did not like 

the refolu'ion ;asit had a reference to 
a point with which we were unquaint- 
ed. The prefident had informed us 
that he had fent a fquadron into the 
Mediterranean. It may have been a 
wife act; but he did not wifh the houfe 
to commit itfelf until fully informed. 
 He moved, with this view, to ftrike 
out the words " further and more ef- 
feftually."

Mr. Giles propofed that the motion, 
lie on the table until the documents 
on this fubject were printed, which 
was agreed to. '

Mr. Mitchell alluded to his having 
prefcnted two

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.

TOLEN from the fubfcriler on tbt 
_j lyhrnfi. a BLACK MARE, 15 
bands bight has a fear on her right ja'w, 
kir tail fcraped thin ami carries it

Brig Halcyon, Hulen , arrived at 
Bofton, from Bourdeaux, failed from 
the river October 12. On the 13th 
was brought to by the Englifh frigate 
Bourdelais, after receiving feveral lhot» 
and then treated very politely. On 
the I4th, "was boarded from a Jerfey 
lugger, and treated very politely,  
On the lyth, at 6 o'clock in the even 
ing, received a fhot from a fhip under 
Britifh colors/about half a mile diftant 
which cut away the main-top-gallant 
fheet. Hove to. The fliip came up, 
andjye were ordered to put out our 
boat and come on board. We repre- 
fented the extreme danger of the un 
dertaking from the boifterous ftate of 
the weather, and offered to lay by all 
night; but the Britifh captain con 
tinued ro vociferate, «» out boat and 
come on board.

Keeping up a conftant fire; & once
pretty iMin off—She is r*tbtr higher be- when I was anfwering him difcharged
bind than flit is before. There is a knot a mulket, the ball from which paffecl
on her left Jtde, occafioned by tbejbook of a juft over my head, and through the
cow. Tbt above reward 'will be givim main-fail. At length the boat was

petitions from aliens in n any ptrfon who will deliver the faid got out and the papers were fent on

r,i
l.

ft?«tt;«^ N'-yorCand'^nmovVd: " l^eto M^ia, Clifton, Efy. in Del* board his (hip. She was immediately |^tg*™*^*™^** RefoM That the , refpeaing ftatt, „„„„:-„„ • ^i^vs^S?"!?;. 1̂ !! 1 {-
After lo'me debate, the queftion was naturalization ought to be revifed 

 ' Atte I0 Mr. Nicholfon's tno- Mr. Giles thought the mot.on
* NATHAN MILLS.

modification, and cur* ought to be fo drawn as to bring the to* «**j. (Dil.) D«.

men armed with cutlaffes: who fearch- 
ed the brig in a rude manner, and car 
ried off about four dozen of win* : af-

\-
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teivwhich we were ordered to proceed, received my country1* and your exeel- 
TheQup-is fuppofed to betheCaro- lency's approbation of the late conquart 
line, Ellis, from Liverpool." overa faithlefs & barbarian enemy, at-

^v ; ^? .Jje' '•. <- \, , [F. G, chievedby the valor&good condudt of 
i,- V '"'i; ._»' * ' the officers-& crew I had the honor tV 

' *,   Captain Smith in the (hip Superior, command, is a reward which I eftimate 
arrived a( Charlefton in 31 days from beyond my merits; but of which I

* V^O ff fold argrteable to the Lajt 
A 1PM afidTeftanent of Robert Wil- 

liams, on a credit or for cajh, bis latt, Gibraljar,'difpatches had been receiv- (hall ever cherifh a grateful re«olLpe\ion, hamt   °" * crei*it or for caJh > bls latt
1 ed there by one of the captains of the particularly for the very flittering dwellengflotation, containing 246 acres

Tripolitan cruifers, which were bloc- manner in which your excellency has rf valuable land, adjoining tbt lands ofTrtpolitan cruifers, which were bloc- manner in which your excellency 
kaded there by the American fquad- been pleafed to convoy it.

«ron, from the Bey of Tripili, directing 
his admiral to offer terms of peace to

'commodore Dale. As the admiral 
was not there, captain Smith 
did not learn whether commodore 
Dale had been applied to b> the cap 
tain ; but it was generally fuppofed the 
Bey was ftck of his warfare, and was 
willing to accommodate things ou al- 
moft any terms. ^

Captain S. further informs, a little 
time before He failed, captain Dale, 
being with the frigate Prefident in 
Algeliras Road, fent a boat with a 
lieutenant and eleven me;; to Gibral- 
tar ; to offer fuch a American veffels 
as were there a convoy up the Straits; 
on her return the boat was upfet, and

I have the honor to be 
with profound refpeft, * 

your excellency's
obliged humble fervant,

ANDREW STERETT, 
Lieutenant and Commander of the Unittd 

Statss Schooner Etterfrize.

IN CHANCERY,
November 30, 1801. 

SOLOMON CLAY TO* AND OTHERS,. 
vs.

:•<*",
• mcom-

I'd
i-.

*.  " 

Jec. 29.

nccratif iu 
rom their

JAMBS M'CABE AND OTHERS.

THE object of the bill is to obtain 
a decree for vacating * fraudu 

lent inftrument of writing purporting 
to be the lift will and teltafnent of 
Mary Elbert.whereby (he devifed'kll her

every foul perifhed. Commodore re- eftate of every kind to James M'Cabe, 
quefted captain Smith to make this and alfo for vacating another fraudu-* 
 nfortunate event known. «- lent inftrument of writing purporting 

^ .   [Phi. pap. to be a deed of bargain and fale by 
  which the faid Mary Elbert conveys to 

iftmttrs of the Senate of the Unittd the faid James M'Cabe in tee two trafts
of land in Queen Arm's count*/, called 
the Reward and Mackley's Addition, 
 with all her eftate of every kink, in 
truft, that he permit ker to pofTefs the , 
fame and receive the profits during her 
natural life ; to obtain an injunction 
on a judgment obtained by Thomas 
Anderfon,\, Hugh Henox> Thomas 
Ewing & John Chavres.be free for the 
faid Und. It is dated that the iftid 
James M'Cabe hath abfconded and 
left the ftate, that the fuid Hugh He- 

Nathaniel Chipman, and Stephen R. nox and Thomas Ewing are dead, and 
Bradlee. * * that their interelt&furviv«d to-the faid 

Ntvj-Tork. Thomas Anderfon,-and it H thereupon 
Gouverneur Morris, and J«hn Arm- 
ftrong. . |ft

, Ptrinfylv(Aia. 
James Rofs, and George Logan.

«; Delaware.
WuUiam Hill Wells, and Samuel 
White. ,

Maryland.
John Eager" Howard/ "and Robert 
Wrighti " ,

Virginia.
Stephen Thompfon Mafon, and Wil- 
fon Gary Nicholas.

North Carolina. 
Jefle Franklin, and David Stone.

*. States.
From tbt State of Neva Hampjhirt. 

James Sheafe, and Simeon Qlcott.
Ma/acbufettt. 

Dwight Fofter, & Jonathan Macon.
Rhode IJland.

Theodore Fofter, and Chriftopher 
Ellery.

Conueflitut.
James Hillhpufe, and Uriah Tracy. 

Ferment.

Kentucky, 
John Brown, and John Breckenbrige.

South Carolina* 
Colhoon,    vacant. ^

Gtoargia.
Abraham Baldwin, and James Jack- 
foa. f .

* Tenne/te. 
Jofeph Anderfon, and William Cocke.

.•JNtvj-Jerfey. 
Jonathan Dayton, and Aaron Ogden.

and on motion of the Complainants, 
adjudged and ordered, that theyckufe a 
Copy of this Order to be published at 
lealt three weeks fucceifively in the Eaf- 
t»n Newfpaper before the eighth day 
of January next to the intent that the 
faid M'Cabe may have notice of the 
faid bill, & its object, & may be warned 
to appear here on or before ihe fecoiid- 
Monday i» May next to lh»w "canf^ 
why a Decree Ihould not piiis at prayed 
by the bill, or otherwUe for granting
completedrelief. -. ' « . 

Teft. . 
SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

:> Reg. Cur.'

Valuable Land for Sale. B/ tlie LIVY COURT of BAL-TIMOR
'£• ^j& COUNTF. '-."''

'"'"' Auguft i2th, i8ot.

RESOLVED, That the infpeftor 
of Tobacco at Fell's Point, in 

the city of Baltimore, pafs no tobacco 
in hogiheads, tUe fize and dirr.enfions 
of which are not agreeable to the aft 
of affembly, eftablifhing and fixing the 
fame.

" Aft of November feffion, 1789. 
chapter 26, fection 35,*And, for pre 
venting packing of tobacco in unfize- 
able jcaiks, Be it enabled, Tfiat no to- 
bacco fhall be palled or accounted law. 
ful tobacco, except tobacco in parcels, 
unlefs the fame (hall be packed in 
hogfhends not exceeding forty-eight 
inches in the length of the ftave, and 
frvetuy in the whole dbmeter within 
the (laves at the crofs and bulge ; 
arid the owner of tobacco packed m 
any hogfhead of greater dinmifions, 
fhnll repack tlux f-nio ip firr'b'cho 0 *"- 
heads, as herein before cxprefled,°at 
his own expence, b«tere the (anit fliall 
be patTcd1 . '  . .- •• " 

. The editors of the news-papers in

, town, George-town, Eafton and Au- 
napolis, are requested to publUh the 
aforegoing resolution iu their rjefpec- 
tive papers pnce a. .week for eight 
weeks ftUfceliively, and trajifmit.their 
accounts to the levy court of Baltimore 
county for payment.   

By order, '.''   
WILLIAM GIRSON, Clerk.

8w._ 89.-

For bale

TWO Trails of Land, lying in Dor- 
cbtfter county,on Cktconecomicq Riv 

er ; one containing Jix hundred acrer— 
the other four hundred acres, l>cth tracJs 
are vptt improved, the foil ofjfid landt 
art equal to any in tht^ouHty&and adapi- 
edtf wheat, corn fjfoTobacco. Any f>«r- 
on inclining to furcbafe, it is pre/bmeitt 
•will vaijb to vnvj tbt preniifts.

Alfotvjo other Tracls lying on Cloptatii 
river, it tiling a part of the Indian 
tbt tvjo ^containing three hundred 
acres of land, & novj.inbigfaplt, 
the fituation of the ttuo lajl fitntioutd 
t rafts art equal for btalib and projptti tt 
any en tbt river.

* JOS'EPH

<aluaolt land, adjoining the lands if 
William Hindman, Efq. and the lands be 
longing to the heirs of Dr. Wilfon—beau- 
tifully JituateA on the navigable vjater of 
ffyt rivtr^; vj'ttb an excellent fijhery, and 
tyfttrs ntar the buildings ; about 70 acres 
art in tutods ; about zo ;'* goodmeadovj, 
\tbt rtfidue in cultivation, divided into 
jSrlJt fef lots, in goad repair, about 50 buf- 
belsofvobtmtfeeded. There is on this fa rat 
a framed dwelling houfe, 36 feet long and 
l8 feet wide, two ftories high, with 
fjlnfi cellar conveniently planed and vjell 
fnijbtd, with a good kitchen and paled 
garden adjoining, a Negro quarter, Jia- 
ilest granery and otoer convenient e*f 
ptu/Sis, in good repair, a variety offr:iit 
trees.  The above tuill be Sold at Public 
rendue on the firft Saturday in January, 
tm tbtpremifes., if not fold before at pri 
vate fale. Pojfcjfiou may be bad tmmtdi- 

, attty. HENRr DOH'NES, Ex'r. 
27, 1801. '95.

NOTICE.' ^

LL per/ins having claims a^ainjt 
. the Efta,te of tbt Rev. John Bovaie, 
of *Talbot county, deceajed, art rt- 

ajff/led to exhibit them, properly authenti 
cated', to the jubfcriber on or before tbejir/t 
day of January next; and aU perjons in 
debted to faid tflatt are requefted to makt 
famtdiate payment.

r JAMES BOWIE, Mmimjlratr. 
Se'pt. 18, 1801.^ . 6w. '85.

TO BE RENTED

FOR the enfttingyear, Two Houjes on 
, Harrifonjireet,no^» occupied by Mtft. 

Sarah Da^-Jon and William* M'Guirt. 
For terms apply tt tbt fubfcribtr. ~ <

November ij, 1801. . '8;* 

NOTICE.

ALL tbofe having claims agaimjt tbt 
Eft ait of David. Smith,. Efq, latt 

of Dercbtfier county', :*rt rtquefted to tx- 
hibit the/am legally authenticated, it tbt 
fubftfibtr. •'

Sept. 17, iloi.

O1
IN C H A N C f ft Y. ; . 

December*! 5, 1801!
RDERED that tbt report of Ifaae 

Hei-fey, Trufttt for the fale of tbt 
Real Eftate of fPilliam Moore, Jball bt 
ratified unlefs cauft to the contrary tt 
Jhevjn before the jirft day of March next', 
Provided a Copy of this Order be inserted 
in Cowan's Ncvjfpaper, or ferved on 
the Guardian of the heirs of faid Moore

iftv. i, 1801.

WANTED

AN Ovtrlooker to fiiperintend the ff- 
ftateofMn. Empbttb G. Ennalt 

of Dorcbtfttr county. He mujt be a finglt 
'92 man, acquainted -with farming, and ca- 

' 'V   pable of kteping plain accounts. Ah( 
feer is alfo wanted for her farm on 9 
quakin. Liberal images will bt given

OF remarkable fine ftature and ap- perfons well qualified for tbt above em- 
ipearance, & about^6 years of age, ployments. Apply to

CHARLES&OLDSBQKOUGH. 
Sept. 29 1801. rf. '86.

A NEGRO MAN

fo ANDREW STERBTT, Lieutenant fcf before the \$tb, day of February next. 
Commander of the United Statesfcboon- The faid report Jtates the price of the

faid Eftate to bt 3000 dollars."tir *  
SA

_ F,'pearance, & about^6 years of age 
is now to be difpofed of by Mr. Ja 
cob Brown, Conitable of Baltimore, 
tpvyhojna apply.   

»8oi. NOTICE.

er Enterprixt., 
SIR,

The fecretary of the navy, the regu 
lar organ for the prefent communica 
tion, being abfent from the feat of go 
vernment for caufes which may detain 
him for fome time, I do myfelf the 
pk-afure without fuuther delay, of -cx- 
prelfing to you on behalf of your coun 
try, the high fatisfacYion infpired by 
your conduit in the late engagement 
with the Tripolitan cruifercaptured by 
you. Too long for the honor of mf- 
tions, have thofe barbarians been fuf- 
tored to trample on the facred faith of

TO BE RENTED

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Rtg. Cur. Can.

IN CHANCERY,
December 15, 1801. 

RDERED that the zothJay of Ap 
ril be, and i( is hereby limited and 

appointed, on or before -which day tbt 
Creditors of Jofepb John/on are to bring 
in and declare their claims to Jofeph Brif- 
coe, truft etfor the benefit of the faid <7r«- 
ditors ; Provided that a copy of this ordtr

THIS is to give notice that tm; Tub* 
fcriber hath obtained from the 

OR the enfuing year, a Farm on Orphans Court of Dorchefier county.

O'

treaties, on the rights and laws of hu- be inferted at leafi three times in Co-wan's
man nature. You have (hewn to your 
countrymen, that that enemy cafnot 
»eet bravery and (kill unitea in 
proving to them, that our paftconde- 
fcentiom were from a love of peace, 
nor a Hrcdd of them. You have de- 
ferved well of your country, and have 
merited the high efteem and condera- 
tion of which I have now the pleafure 
of alluring you.

TH. JEFFERSON.

Baltimore, December 3, i8or.

honor to acknow-

Nnvfpafer At/ore tbtfrft day of February 
next. -'  

Te/t.
" SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Rtg. Cur. Can.

BY virtue of a Power vefted in me 
as Truftse for the Benefit of the 

Creditors of Robin Chamberlaine, I 
(hallexpofe at Public Sale on Tuefday 
the 19th of January, 1809, at the court 
houfe in Eafton, upon terms that will 
then be made known a Saddle Horfe, the faid eftate., 
and feveral valuable (laves among 
which are a Servant Lad, about 20

_ the Bay-Side, adjoining John 
Kerfcy, Kfq. There are feeded on faid 
farm about Fifty B.ufhels of Wheat.  
For terms apply to * ,»

RACHEL THOMAS. 

Oxford Neck, Dec. 7,,. 1801

Notice. -

THIS is to give 'notice, that the 
fubfcriber, of Dorchefter coun 

ty, hath obtained from the Orphan'| 
Court tff Dorchefter county, in Mary 
land, Letters of Adminiftration on the 
Perfonal Eftate of Nathaniel Manning, 
late of the (aid county, deceafed. All 
perfons having claims againft the faid

In Maryland, Letters of Adminiftra- 
tion de banis nonon the Perfonal Eftate 
of Paul M'lntire, late of (aid county, 
deceafed. All perfons having claims- 
againft faid deceafed, are hereby warn* 
ed to exhibite the fame with the vouch- * 
ers thereof, to the fubfcriber on or be- 
fore the zd day of April next They 
may otherwife by law be excludtd 
from all benefit of faid eftate, and all 
pqrfons indebted to the faid deceafed, 
are requeued to make immediate pay 
ment. . "*i

Given under my hand thiszd day of 
November,  Anno Dimini 1801.

JAMES TRIPPE, Jua. 
Attmt»ijiratir dt bonis non. ,

' Tdo myjllfvithe ! .._. .. __ ....
Isiske the Receipt of your excellency's years of age, a Servant Girl about 14, 
leiwr of the firft inftant. . one Negro Woman and fereral ChU- 

K has been my greateft ambition to drcn, late the propyrty of the flld 
difchargerhy duty as an officer of the Chamberlaine. 
American navy, at all times with JOHN EDMOMDSOM 
promptaefs and fidelity: and to have Dec.-19, 1801.

'f

jr   - .  - _..... ....  .« ptrfons indebted to tbt Editor
deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit tf\fhis paper.are very rejpe&fully folicittd
the fame with the vouchers thereof, to /  mate their ftvtral payments asjpeedily
the futjfcriber on or before the tenth aspoffible, that bt may thereby bt tna-
of March next They may otherwife bled to provide him/elf' with the ntct£ary
by law be excluded from all benefit of trticltsfor tbt proftcution of bis buhntft
*i._r..:j _/!_*.. . . , . L M.1 i • l/ . J s *during tbt approaching nutnttr. And

tbt attention of tbofe who are in arrtart 
to tbt late Pojft-Mafler of Eafton, is rt-

 '81. qutftedtotbe difcbargt of tbttr refpttiivt
      accounts in that department aljo. ., Tbtir 

account! with tbtjaidpejl-majitrctaftdon 
tbt.laftdayofJuHtt (*t.v.tHcb timt hi 
rtjightd tbt office. ... N >  . t t

Nov. 30,.,i8oi,'V-'" -i ''-' ' ' <. •'••

JOSEPH ENNALLS, Adnj'r. 
Odober 13, 1801.

FOR SALE 
At tbt Herald Offictt

', THE CUSTOMARY '
FAtfiNTM£DIClNII.



A llJt tf th .. . . 
ft jf c»«»^, ifoM £y PtrfoHswt rejidents »ffald county ; /£* amount of tbt Taxet 

tbtreon re/pe3i<orly due for ^e year 1 Bo I, and tbt namts of the ptrfonf reffiGivtfo 
•tbargefibiewitb the payment oftbefamt the taxes tbcreou being paw 'due %nd un 
paid ̂ and no perfonal property^ can be./ounTt in Allegany esuitiy ifatff'for or 
tbdtpeable •with the fame. ./•

-."':$ J • ''.ti*1.' • • ' 'i.1 '* ^7W-. • '-..-. . . '••-.','' -..*-.. '.•:,•; «-'!*».: *..«? ' .•«•»

" ferjoni Names. Names o/trafls, and No. of^Lott^ Taxes due.

Jsbn Tbompjon,
, 4 ' • » 

Jobn Will/on, Oj'

and Lot,'

* 4045, 
. 2081,

* Zacbariab Albn, ', 
_ Catharine Boyer, , , 

ValtntintBrother, _ ' '• 
Michael Borer, * . *; 
Thomas Bvdley, 
Thomas Blackejione,

,. 4rcbibald Chijbolm, Sbawnej War,-• •'..'.*• . *

Bottom,George CtfoUt, 
William CotS 
Richard Dorfeyi,

3'S'

» 2596,

226, 80, 4094, \ 
3127,. 4034, J

George Every, 
Thomas Johnfon
Honore Martin, i
Henry Myers, 

Wbel Sargeant,

. Cclemtne,.
^ Lots, , 

on Hamp-

Chance, - 
$ Acres Land, 
2 /foB/f j W i

, 
\.

Forrcft, Ormes Mftake 
Ormes Trouble, 
The General's ft

Samuel Godm'Dt, ' Part oj'W-ater Works,
Archibald Guldtr, •
Auguftin Gambell, • *
Levy Hughes, . . • ,'• x

1 1 24,
i93°>
3'9^ 3 '97' 1 
3i96f 3 «97« 1

Hc-jjitt, ••,„» *|j'' «, 
James G. Howard, \ '.* * ' * 373 

fSamuelJuy, _ . %*|r • 216,4^2,164,
r ••' I?O, 8lO, 290,

1010, 1834, 
- • . . #1121,

Tfomas John/Ion, Promifed Land, 
., : Thomas Sc Ann, 

*-• ••< V'? ' Peace & Plenty, 
" ; Part Spruce Spring,

[320 Lots Weftvjard <tf Cum- 
' land, 
Part Granery,

}
10 ftj|
ib i a

7 10

Benjamin Black, Parker1 s Neglect, 
Dentcn Jacques, Bottom • . 
Ed-ward Langhy,

"Brcdhags CoaLMine^
Thomas J. Beat- V . ^

ty, I Ic/, Cumlerlan^ ,-
Peter D. Evoc-

.fion, ' 4 Lots, Cumberland,
James WPhtrfon, i Lot, Cumberland, ,
Rotert Setty's .
'', • Heivt, i Lot, Cumberland^ .

"jjftfepb Tomltn- • *
- yov,' 1 Lot, Cumberland* 

, Charles Bcatty, Jacob's Ladder,,: It* ^» 
7«w#/ £ffl/^, Re/urvey on Elk Litkf* 

TheRequeJt, I 
^ ». »*' J'fifhsFolly.,^ V .f 

i«^ Grove, v ^% •• J5 
G«r« ,R#%,; IjklbirdTbicktti-'- "*••«./^ * r "r ...

^5/?fr» Po^, S- - • tf'^-r..-a 
t'

< 3 I-*

Mliba'
ones,

John tfituum, 
t*l<yd & racta,
-v ' . J: • -

If* , S

Meluy,

rf
or

•

•

•
M8-

13

• • ••
»

•
•• f~

3 ^g
. ' • ™

5,21,4336,1

4'
5
3

»3

1935. s 6 > '31^ :»•• \-
93»^536i.f;viJ

3
4

18
3
'7
7

8

4
2

t
9
6

9

1-2

1-2

1-2

Nathan Grtggi Afw Addition, 
John C. Jtnut Horfe Paftuft*

1464, 290, 
94»95» J.

.
gan's Dijc ovefjl . 

Smalt Miado-uas, 
Hunting g'rountf, 
£ucks Boner ̂ 

tyade,

• 1* , • * . . f

NOTICE is hereby givt*t that unlefs tbt County Tax, proportion of advertif- 
irfgfi and other legal charges due on the lands afore/aid Jhatt Ire paid to Willaim 
ifrMabon, Ejq. CoilecJur of Allegany, County, on or before thtfrfl Monday in 
June next, the lands fo charged as aforefaid, or fuck part thereofasmafic M - 
ceflarj toraife'thtfumsdue tfctonjball bt fold to the bigbeftbidder,-for the ptymttit
cj' thefame. .^. • " " * ' *w '*-... . * • •*•''••» ' ••• • • * " •-'• _. • • v' •* ." - -Sv,- :? ,. ; 

Commiffion'ers oftheTaxfor Al/ega>iy County; . ^ ' '^ ;| •• ;\

• :,V James Miihr,

»•" ^293, 1294, 3115, 
' .-&8s, 931, > 

,416, 2550, 3^9, > 
. 4<7: If -

*
9.

1801. ; . .» : . >o
DO LLARS REWARD. -

•'•**. '•* —«^— • • ••' 
fubfrciber*s (hop -V{as, t>rot< op-

. i a • r. * ^ ;.. _ A

VALUABLE FARM

*

,,>#• _

y<»A* Orw/-, jlf«V/ OM/ 
yob a t^oliuid, . ^ .. t

Waller, 
John

Felieftyi

1244, 850
" '

18' "*

4 4'i-»
i 12 6

and two Silver Watches Stolen, ont 'TpHIS Farm is fieu'rat in.;-Talbot
^tffbtmafmallSinglt CafeTltncb.Watcb, J. county,on Choptanu. rive'r,%,fe«

ffumber not known, the ./aft^h-oken a- miles above Chancellor's Point Ferry*
round the ky. hole, fieel' minuti^artd hour adjoining the lands of the'late Qap.

''tana's, the cock fcre<ws vtry indifferent, W tain Birckhead and Tril^ram $pwdle,
thepfa.s.belonging tv the undcrjide of tbt The fituation of this farm, is high.

' ciekb+oktoff'and 'nothing but the fcrevjs healthy Sc agreeable, commanding an
. .... _ .J. \.il ...1 .-..- .t- i-/J___ ovfAn/;». ,,fl... _* .L_ v-., P ""

jjfifcHafU S.Ql>info

Samuel Sclly

ties dawn on the regulating plate, ovuiag made very good by'carting out fhells,9tbely
James Shaw. 
Guftavus Scott's

v ' Gowrnor's'Neglca,
's Delight, 

Ormes Attention, 
Cbefnut Grove,

.i 15 9 1-2

Hard Struggle,- 
-'•"•» Pifija*.in Sto^dtrtt Mount Pt/g<fb

.••«:. ,V.^r-;:.f% *^" ^'Ag^^^ &W I
Dijcovery, 
Nevj Cartbagti 
Ormes 
Mount Pleafauti
Ormu Choice, •

5 18 6 i-i
Etna, 

TbtDiaJem, 
Cberry.'Trtt Mtttdows, 
Hill Seat, 
Pink of Allegany

tothtpivotbtingtufntdoutofplacttha/ of which there are immenfely la.-ge 
the top of tbt virge plays in, Cjf Itk-wije banks belonging to the land whtre. 
lately cut off tven with the tufr of the thereluve been old IndianSettlements. 
cock—a. fleet chain, long links, made of Adjoining to the arable land is an ex- 
roundJtttl vjire turned, quite black, DVJ- tenfive fait marm,which may at'a-fmali 
ing to ruft. It is hoped, thatfvtry gen- expence be rendered fo productive of 
tleman •niaattb-maker, gold and Jilvtr hay and .grafs, a« to enable the pro- 
fmitb iuho art informed of this piece if prietor to^fupport a very Urge itock 
theft, vjiUtaJtepmins to dctett this ^villain of li->gs and cattle, 'v >-*-.<-^yS?t:i''".•{$? 
by bailing any perfon conjinid, *wbo may 
tarryjctthtr or both of the above difcribed The wood land is uncomnjonly fine
•watcbtf to repair or fell, until they can timber land, and there is a very good 
have tbt matter tried,'fo as to dettc? the fite on it for a fhip yard, convenient 

»5 9 l-i ibtief, and on the delivery of the abotk to the dwelling houfe. The improve* 
4 '' mentioned ivatcbes, tie abrve rebuard meats are a comfortable Dwelling 

13 ' ! " 2 flail he paid ly Thomas Bruff, Gold and Houfe, about eighteen feet by twen- 
Sijlvtr Smith, living in Somtrfet county, ty-four,' a Kitchen, and a.large To- 
Primefr Annt, Eafttrn Sbore of Mary- bacco Houfe almoft ne,w^ a youn« 
land.. thrMng Apple Orchard and maht 

O<3oler9, 1801. «;* '89. good fruit trees. The terms of fal«
——————-——.——.————————t. will be reafonabfe. Apply to John 
.A COCHEE & HORSfcS Goldiborough, junr.at EaftoiCor the

fubfcnber at Cambridge,
FOR SALI&i i-* -'iiaJK," ", ' .»»,-«» ^^^., _*••"**• - JOHN QPLDSBOROUGH.

C» particulars madtjkntwn by ap- 
'o DoQor Tbomat Willbn, Mar

Camb^ge, Sept. 6,

•J.. NEGROES FOR SALE.

——————r——:—— fale. 
WANTED, •*

of about 15 or 14. years "i-» 
us an apprentice to 4he 

BvtiNisf. Apply at this

or Ax Youn 
to the

ng, e 
iirter<

O/ alt
*.«*' *«'/*

Prime* • kt tbis Qjjttt,

•-/:

.¥'«'
r»M:

:>;t.^-
(. .•»

il':1
l.-fifV

'Jf.

**>-'

I
i *•>

\

14 
i •(
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